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'System' fine - despite 
High Court: Artesani 

I 

By Andy Dabilis 
Justice, or a mockery? 

and has been hindered only by Supreme 
Court decisions and liberal laws. A PAID CIRCULATION 

NEWSPAPER TlIl ·RSIl .\Y."EI'TE\I BER III . ";11 Sparked by the "Chicago Seven" 
, \ '01. R5. XO :\7 '"b,.."p""" 00 p" Yw trial in Chicago and unsolvable over-

PUBLISHED ""EEKLY 
SI~CE 11&4 There seems to be almost no re

course today for persons wanting a 
speedy trial , but Artesani , in criminal 
cases, feels there are "too many delays 
in bringing a fellow to jail, caused pri
marily by attorneys constantly seeking < 

delays." 

_

~ .. ~.'.O.~.<.la.·i'~~'U:':'~~.'.d."~Bo::st.O" •.• M.".~.C.h."'."." ............................ AU£ ... TO .. ~ •. 8.R~IG~. H.TO .. X .. M.~ .... C.H.~.sii£.I.I.S .......... ~::::::~==:::::::::::::::::':'":':" :(':"P:":':iO:':·.:"':' ::::==~~loads. the American court system is ~ weathering cries of reform, its alleged 

D D 
unworkability in a country of 200 mil-

-.. ay duefor politicians LAC plans $240,000 liO~~i~~dSi~~~ti~:~lthe courtswOrked 
By Larry Strum 

- well in the 19th century but need revi-

Playground changes sion today have unleashed ignominious 

Appeals have been the big bugaboo in 
stymying rapid adjudication. In some 
cases, says Artesani , "appeals of deci· 
sions are ridiculous," almost as delay
ing as the new bail law-which says a~ 
defenda!1t has the ril!ht to ap~l the 

McCormack of Brookline and one-time presidential aide 
The Democratic ' Party's Boston residents Joseph A. Kenneth O'Donnell. 

lour-way battle for a standard- Powers and Alexander Thomp
bearer 'to oppose Gov. Francis son. 

I W. Sargent is expected to draw .. This Norfolk-Suffolk district 
a brisk turnout to the polls in also encompasses Brookline 
next Tuesday's Primary Elec- and Boston wards four and ten. 
tion. The Second 'Middlesex-Suf-

Locally, incumbent Repre- folk district, created by the 
sentatives John Melia, Nonnan Legislature's .redistricting 
Weinberg and Michael Daly are plan, offers Ward 22 voters 
being challenged by no less three Democratic candidates. 
than six Democratic rivals. Resident Edward J . Power 

Other hot campaigns have has taken on Sen. Francis X. 
been brewing for state senator. McCann of Cam~idge and 

Donahue, running in his first 
state-wide election, captured 
the Democratic Convention 
endorsement in a photo finish 
against White. 

Various public opinion polls 
continue to predict a Whi te vic· 
tory with Donahue close behind 
but well ahead of Bellotti and 
O'Donnell . 

Ward 21 voters, now a part of ~!\iirney~ IJilvlcl Wylie. Rep. Weinberg will be seek-
the Norfolk-Suffolk district Considerable interest has ing his lOth term in the House 
constituency, will be able to been focused on the governor's and he 's favored along with 
choose from among Sen. Beryl ~ace where Mayor Kevin H. Reps. Melia and Daly. In the '68 

. Cohen, Brookline Rep. Jack White is taking on Senate Presi- primary there was less then 200 
Backman, fonner senator and dent Maurice Donahue, former votes separating Melia , Wein
Norfolk County Sheriff Peter _Lt. ~v. Frank Bello~ti a~d berg and Daly. 

PoUtlea1 A mea' 
Making this contest interest

ing is the comeback of fonner 
Rep. David L. Barrett. who 
boasts strength in Allston. An-

. other factor could be new
comer Paul Sny~er, who has 
been campaigning hard. 

Mrs. Iren4~ Bennett, who is 
making her second run for of
fice, Mrs. Maureen Tarpey, 
Donald WiIllams_ and Hyman 
SmokIer round out the Demo
cra tic field . 

Three Republicans. who will 
automaticall y qualify for the 

ovember final. are Thomas 
Barry, Patrick (Ed ) McKenna 
and Brian Conlon. 

McKenna was runnerup to 
Sen. Cohen in the '68 senatorial 
race. 

Barry, chainnan of the Ward 
22 Republican Committee. has 
obtained th .. necessary signa
tures to place two.public policy 
questions on the November bal
lot. 

Mayor Kevin White an- total expendi tures in Allston
nounced plans Monday to spend Brighton for completed pro
$240,000 next year to improve jects reaches $220.000. 
four playground areas in AUs- At the same time. Pa rks and 
ton-Brighton. Slated for these Recreation Commissioner Jo
major projects are the Oak seph Curtis announced tha this 
Square and H~bart Play- staff will work closely with the 
grounds, Ringer Park. and Allston-Brighton community to 
Smith Field. Specific plans for fit park plans to neighborhood 
the parks will be worked out needs. Oak Square Playground 
with communi ty residents and Ringer Park are scheduled 
through the Little City Hall and for pla~ eqUipment complexes.' 
the Recreation Committee of Hobart Stre~ t Playground will 
the Local Advisory Council. be tota lly developed . and tennis 

. - courts will be added at Smith 

The improvements are part 
Field. 

of a $1.55 million . city-wide The placement and type of 
program to improve and de- equipment at each site 'will be 
velop Boston's parks and play- determined following a com
grounds. " This program is an- munity meeting to be set up by 

The voters will be asked if other step in tbe continuing ef- Little City Hall manager John 
they want tCl abolish the Execu- fort of thiS admInistration to Lynch and other diSCUSSions 
tive Counci I or require state rest~re our l~~-neglect~ rec- ~etween the Parks and Rec~ea
legislators 1.0 file a report of reabonal ,~aClhties to their full tlOn Department. the Little 
their finallcial assets and potential. the Mayor said. CIY Hall . and the Local Advl-
sources of in come. sory CouncIL 

" For too many years the 

State"s only 
'hospital.helipad' 

dedicated here 

City's parks and playgrounds The Mayor said, "I am 
did not get the attention they pleased that the Parks anti 
deserve. In the last two and a Recreation Department is 
half years we have made a making this special effor t to 
major effort to correct the de- work more closely with the 
terioration that was the prod-. Local Advisory Council through 
uct of this neglect. Many re- the Little City Halls. I think it 
suits of this effort are now be- is important that the voice of 
coming visible. I am happy to citizens be heard in planning 
be able to announce today that the parks and playgrounds that 
this effort will continue next they and their children will 
year with even greater empha- use." 

DEMOCRAT 

State Representative 
~ I ... :.. . ~ 

The state's only " Hospital
Helipad," was dedicated at 
Kennedy Memorial Hospital in 
Brighton Tuesday. where tile 
chief physician outlined possi
bilities of air m~~ility ambul
ance service. 

Medical Director Dr. Gerald 
Looney said the pad. painted in 
red and white in the parking 
lot. cost $73.92 for " three cans 
of paint. " 

The heli-pad will provide Ule 
area 's four adjacent hospitals, 
.!'!ennedy, _51.. Elizabeth's, U. 

Public Heal th Service, and 
Hahnemann with quick trans
port and evacIJation means. 

It is also a'failable for emer
gency use by all Boston area 
hospitals, something Dr. Loo
ney hopes will lead to more 
heli-pads at olner hospitals. 

The heli copter-ambulance 
idea is alrEady widespread. 
" except in NEW England," says 
Dr. Looney. who has a pilot's 
license earned when he had to 
fly with the P ub lic Health Serv
ice in Arilo ~ 

This was Indian reserva-

Allston· Brigbtoll THERE IS A PfTTER WAY tioM, treatilljl people far away 
. ~ 

Ward 21-22 SNYDER ~~~e:,ospi~lls and medical 

"Elect A Concerned Housewife" DEMOCRAT The premi,e, Looney says, is 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE easily extended to municipal 

Flora and Vin DePasca jean and t o'; DiBasie · - Thos. J. Joyce. Jr. use of the helicopter in one of 
"-.83_E.I.m_i_ra_S.t. •.• B.r.;ig;..h_to_n __ ...,, __ 4_8_T_r_a,;,pe_10_R_d • . _, .. B~r..;ig .. h.tO.n ..... L-___ .:.7.::M:::o::.r~ro::w:.R:.:d::; .... .::B~ri:llh:::ton:;;::"lhe state departments, particu-
- lad y the St.te Police which 

Political Aclvertlse ment .PoJltlcai Ad,·ertl.t£:menl 

An Open Invitation 
TO ALL THE LADIES 

OF 
ALLSTON and BRIGHTON 

TO ATTEND A 

now operate ; the ambulance 
type helicopt"rs. 

" It's too e:cpensive for them 
to sit on the ground a nd wait for 
a mbulance SI:!:rvice," he says, 
of lhe $130.1100 Jet Rangers. 
that can crui,", at 120 miles per 
hour. 

Looney went out with State 
Police on the Labor Day Week
end, and las t Fourth of July. 
but both times a doctor was 
fortunately not needed as 
traffic was e:Itremely light for 
a holiday. 

sis ." 
The newly-announced pro-

Mayor White said that during jects are in addition to the 
hi s administration improve- City's already-scheduled recre
ments have been added to ational floodlighting plans for 
Smith, Portsmouth Street, McKinney, Portsmouth Street, 
McKinney. Ringer, a nd Cassidy and Rogers. and federally
Playgrounds and to Rogers funded Urban Beautification 
Park. $61 .500 has been spent on projects to be done at Roberts 
Smith Playground alone, and and McKinney. 

PoUtJeal A.dwrtiHment 

TEA and 
RECEPTION 

HONORING 

With Dr. Looney sitting in r-_..flUll!.1l!£ca!l..!.Aolld.llve!!:r:!l".!l.eillmilleillnl,t ____ [:2!11l!Jj1 !I.U~"",' WlWIWl .... _, 
with the sLale police pilot pa- NOTICE" 

REPRESENTATIVE 
and MRS. 

JOHN F. MELIA 
AT THE 

BRIGHTON HIGH 
SCHOOL 

SUN'DAY~ SEPTEMBER 13, 1970 
AT 2:00 P.M. 

trolling the hi ghways, and med- • • 
ical supplies in the helicopter. BOSTON, MASS. -------School Committeeman, John 

Ht'lipad 
(CoDtlaaed OD Page Two) 

Cal'riage 
roll~; , hah~' 

is killed 
A year-old baby girl was 

kil led last we.k in Allston when 
her baby carriage rolled off a 
sidewalk underneath a passing 
oil truck . 

Evel}n Mi Ilman. 11 Ashford 
St. . was dead on arrival at St . 
Elizabelh's Hospital. Brighton. 

The drivel' told police the 
first he knew of the incident 
was when pedestrians hailed 
him to stop as he passed the 
intersection (If Brighton avenue 
and Linden ;;treet to make a 
delivery. 

The carriage apparenti~· 
slipped undel' the rear wheels 
of the truck. The gir l's mother. 
Mrs. Eleanor Millman. was in a 
store when the accident oc
curred. 

J . Kerrigan, candidate for the office 01 District 
Attorney for Suffolk County, told a law enforcement 
seminar here that as Boston's chief law enforcement 
officer " protection for the city's senior citizens will 
have top priority" in his administration. 
Running on a slogan urging Boston, Revere, Chelsea 
and Wintbrop voters to " Stand Up" with him in his 
battle against criminal elements, the 38-year-old 
lawyer voiced his "concern and disgust" 'over the 
brutal assaulting of elderly men and women while 
enroute borne from our ho~ses of worship, or shop
ping centers and parks. 
Interrupted by a pplause several times during his 
talk, the aggressive Kerrigan said the " lirst order 01 
business will be to unlock the handculls placed about 
the hands of our police." 
Lashing out at 'the present District Attorney, Kerri 
gan charged that Boston is " an open city" where . 
crime, violence, and vice runs rampant. " 
John J . Kerrigan promised to have a representation 
of tbe elderly on his stall to keep abreast of " any sit
uation that promises to intrude on their peace of 
mind and safet y." 
Kerrigan's address was lilled with crime statistics 
showing that under the present District Attorney's 
" lack-luster" leadership Boston ' s ('rime rate has 
soared 232% in the last 10 years. 

Helen Alisio Kerrigan . 331 Ashmont Street. Dorchester . Mass. 

attacks on its structure, and presiding 
judges. 

"I don 't feel a bit defensive," about 
the system. says Brighton District 
court Judge Charles J . Artesani, an 
Allston native . feeling it works well 

Judge . 
(C .. IiHed ....... nree) 

Here 
come 

• 

the 

Bengals! 
RECOVERING FUMBLE i. on. of 
the fi ne points of a lucc •• sful 
football Mason. Brighton High 
9ridst.r~ or. now undergoing 
da ily .workouts in anticipation of 
."'ir season opener. Th. team is 
hopin, for a good , eason and 
10011.. tor Q ,oof s'art. no i"jud., 
and a strong defense to key the 
.quad. OHenM and defense 
have both been equally stre,sed 
as the • .-am hopei to prevent 
giving the b a II away a nd want. 
to k .. p . it to put poi nt. on the 
board. 

JOY<;E AUTO SCHOOL 
. Next classstarli Sept. 14th 

Mon. & Weds. 7-9 p.m. 
MINIMUM 5T "ITING AGE 
15 YIS . • MOS. ST 2-4966 
Free law instruction every 

Friday night for adults 

POli ti cal il.overtlS(-!:len t 

A e e 

RE-ELECT DAVJ~~ BARRETT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

OUR FATHER, DAVE BARRETT 
NEEDS YOUR VOTE ON SEPT. 15th. 
o HELP MAKE ALLSTON-BRIGH1l0N 

A BETTER PL~CE TO LIVE 
George Kunerth 

81 Arlington St.. Brighton 

Pol itical ..... dvertisemen: l~OI ! ll cuJ Advertlsenll·nt 

WARDS 21-22 ALLS ON-BRIGHTC)N 

DEMOCRAT for GOVERNOR 
PRIMARYTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 S, 1970 

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS . 

• 782-4615 
Jack Kardon 

15 Ransom Rd . Brighton 

• 

WARD21 

2 4-9343 
WARD 22 

254-9777 
• 782-4616 
William Meaney 

160 Washington st. Brighton 

• 782-4617 
Edward Kennedy 

21 Easton st. Brighton 
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CITIZEN GROUP PUBUCATIONS 

Helipad 
'(Coitd_ed from Page. One) 

the only trouille they ran into 
was a lost pilot. 

"We heard an aircraft lost in 
the rain and fog around 
Worcester," he said, adding the 
pilot dropped to 1600 feet look
ing for visibility and was in 
danger of hitting a 2400-foot 
radio antenna. 

The State Police helicopter 
found clear spots for the plane 
and monitored him with radio 
contact. 

But after three hours of 
"s~ghtseeing," there was not an 
accident anywhere and the heli~ 
copter returned . 

,pro Looney, however empha
sized that with helipads at hos-

. pitats, accident victims and 
those requiring immediate 
emergency medical attention 
can receive it in minutes via 
helicopter, instead of some
times waiting for a motor vehi
cle1ambulance. 

State Public Safety Commis
sioner Wiliiam F. Powers said 
the program has "great poten
tial." 

Other services could include 
the early evacuation of the in
jured or sick which require 
immediate admission to a hos
pital. Prompt delivery of blood, 
organs, and tissues used in do
no~ banks is assured through 
air travel, as well as immedi
ate travel of emergency medi-

~ cal supplies and equipment. 

Soldiers Field 
road construction 

moves ahead 
Motorists who have bouneed, 

jounced, and suffered over con
struction at Soldiers Field 
Road underpass at Western 
'avenue won't carry those pains 
into the winter. 

MDC Chief Engineer Benja
min W. Fink said "It's really 
l1l<lving there now," that the 
cement workers' strike has 
ended. 

The $2,498,427 road project, 
originally set for completion on 
Ocl. 22 won't make that date, 
and Fink says he " doesn't 
know, " when it will' be done, 
'but expressed optimism that by 
early winter only the grading 
and seeding Will not have been 
completed. 

The heavy work in the under
pass needed cement, which 
didn't come for a long while. 
Since that strike ended last 
month, Fink says "excellent 
progress" has been made, in
cluding blacktopping, edgeston
ing, and lighting being con
structed. 

Truck strikes and a carpen

street, witb a road width of 8J 
feet, (two 12-foot lanes, and a 
l<l-foot breakdown lane on ei
ther side of a 14-foot mediaD 
strip.) 

The remaining half-deck of 
the Western avenue bridge is 
completed, allowing the pass
way to open recently, and a 101 
more excavation is happening. 

Construction crews are 
working on the jug-handle tur
nabout opposite Everett street, 
a turnaround with traffic lights 
for west-bound traffic entering 
Everett or reversing direction, 
and will eliminate a traffic sig
nal that formerly controlled 
traffic at the intersection of 
Western avenue and Soldiers 
Field road. 

Allston 
gals raise 
$44. for 

Dystrophy 
ter's strike foreed the project The Labor Day Telethon for 
into a stymied hiatus. Muscular Dystrophy on Chan

The underpass will double- nel 56 went over the $200 thou
barrel the road underneath sand mark for the first time in 
Western . avenue and Arsenal history. 

i-':::.:i~~~:':;:;:=;i~":;;; Doing their share were nine
year-old Germaine Rose of ffI 

IF YOU KNEW Adamson St. and ten-year-old 
Charlotte Long of 80 Adamson 

THIS MAN AS StThe youngsters went door-to-UlaL AS door in their neighborhood 
"II,;L Labor Day and residents re

sponded to the tune of $44.44. 

WE DO They turned over their returns 
, • at the station late Monday. 

YOU WOULD Germaine is the daughter of 
Mrs. Doris Rose while Char-

YO'll: lotte is the daughter of Mr. and 
III,; • Mrs. Garnett Long. 

FOR Emhlem Cluh 
The Brighton Emblem Club 

No. 398 will sponsor an Embola 
on Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 16th at 8 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building, 20 Chestnut 
Hill Ave., Brighton. 

President Harriet Fitzpa
trick has delegated Gerry Bac
cari to chair this affair. She 
extends a cordial welcome to 
all. ' 

o Brighton Citizen-Itnn 0 Allston Citizen·ltem 

SIMULATING ,'RRIVAl-of emergency medical 
equip-ment to show value of hospital-helipad 
is Kennedy Molmorial Hospital Medical Dreetor 
Dr. Gera ld lonney (right ) and aides. as land. 

ing spot was oHicially dedicated Tuesday by 
state aviation chief Crocker Snow. (Andy Do· 
bilis photo) 

MDC rinks to 
open November 14 

fiscal 
autonomy 

Thursday, Septeqlber 10,1970 

MDC considering 
sailil1lg lessons 

The Metropolitan District Commission (MDC) has indicated an 
The Allston-Brighton APAC intere$t in co-ordinating a program of boating classes neit 

may take over bookkeeping summer with the Allston-Brighton Community Education Pro
operations for its $100,000 budg- jee! (CEP). 
et, presently handled in the . . According to CEP Director Linda Bankes, MDC officials, at a 
central ARrO office. meeting last week, suggested a site on the Brighton-N~wton bor

EIecu tive director Bill Mad- der for sailing lessons. 
den contends that the localized However, Misss Bankes said that she hoped the program could 
system would give more flexi- be located on the section of the Charles River bv the Artesani 
bility to the action center in playground. 

adjusting salaries and would · O'Donovan reports 
also help expedite payment. 'of 
bills. . . 

The APAC evaluation com- to P r inceton 
mittee is discussing the propos· 
ai , which will probably not 
reach the full board until Octo
ber when other budget matters 
have been cleared away. 

The ABeD charter permits 
any APAC to opt for an autono
mous accounting department. 
Several Boston APACs are cur
relllly opera ting under the al
ter'!d system. 

However, ABeD. as the pri
mary funding agency. main~ 
tains its power to approve all 
budgets. Thus, funds are ear
marked for specific uses and 

An 82-man squad opened 15 date.. . 
days of pre-season training la st Chief emphasIs at the camp 
Friday at Princeton Universi- will be on rebuilding a defen
ty's summer camp near Blairs- sive platoon which Ipst six 
town, N. J. Forty sophomores starters, including three All
from the undefeated 1969 Tiger Ivy selections and on finding a 
freshman team join 28 juniors quarterback to direct the T at
and 14 seniors as Coach Jake tack which the Tigers will em
McCandless begins to m Id ~Ioy for the second year follow
what he hopes will become n ing conversion from Prince
Ivy League contender. Junior ton's traditional single wing 
John O'Donovan of Brighton last fall . 
via Boston Latin is a 6-3, 225 Princeton will remain at the 
pound defensive tackle can i- camp until Septemher 12. 

Political Advertisement PoUUcal AdverUsemen!. 

will remain strictly regulated. Remember 
Once autonomous, Madden 

looks forward to "a little more February 25th??? 
freedom" from ABeD. which 
requires vouchers and paper· 
work for all APAC purchases. That was the day when the incumbent 
He suggested that in the long Democratic legislators from this district Metropolitan District Com· ested in using our rinks earlier time for hockey, figure skating . . . . 

miss;oner John W. Sears today than 6 or 7 a.m.-for instance, and speed skating must file an run th,s modIfied form of flna~- banded together wit h their state house cro-
anno'meed an ,,.panded MDC from 4:30 or 5 a.m. on-for application with tbe MDC Rec- clal mdependence WIll benefit · nies to deprive the people of their right to 
,Ink program designed to fu r- even more extensive ice time. reation Dept. Organizations the growth of the APAC . vote on the Constit utional Amendment to 
nish more ice time to high Tbese early morning sessions that had rental time in previous reduce the size of the! House from 240 mem, 
school and junior high hockey would give many more young- years must also file and not bers to 160. 
teams. sters a chance toprae!ice." assume that they will be as- Sunday. 

Co.mmr. Sears urged school The commissioner urged signed time automatically. They did this d espite the fact that on 
hOCkey coaches throughout the school and hockey officials to Whalen estimated total at- se ry ices November 5, 1968 t he voters of this district 
MDC recreatioll area to take contact James Whalen, the tendance at tbe MDC rinks last overwhelmingly approved my public policy 
advantage of the broadened MDC's director of recreation, season at 1,250,000, including to resume question directing these legislators to vote for 
rink schedule which orfers the for additional information. public skating admissions and the Amendment. This proves that these legis. 
following hockey practice Public skating sessions will hockey, figure skating lessons Sunday Services will be re- I h . II' h I' . 

be f 9 t 2 t • '" nd th peel I ti 't' A ators owe t elr true a eglance to t e po Ih-times : rom a .m. 0 noon, o.:~ a 0 er s a ac vIles. sumed at the Allston Congrega-
-School days, 7 to 9 a.m. (except 5 p.m. on Saturdays, substantially higher figure is tiona I Church this Sunday. cal bosses on Beaco Hill rather than to the 
-Weekends, from 6 a.m. on Sundays and holidays ), and 7:10 projected for the coming sea- Sept. 13 at 10 :45 a.m . when the people they are supposed to represent. 
- During School hours, in lieu to 9:50 p.m. with the additional soo because of the earlier o~n- minister Rev. Dr. Harold R. Relwb1icqns suutllulJ:pencients can help 

of attending pbysical education exceptions : no eveni~g sessions iog and lat~r closing times at Bursey will take for his subject to STOP THE STATE HOUSE GANG by voting 
classes or study l1"rinds at Revere and Aritngtqp on four of the MnkS, plus t he open- " How to Be Hopeful about for me on September 15 a nd November 3. 

Area rinks will open Novem- Tuesdays and Thursdays, and log of the new SomervIlle RInk. Life." At this service the infant 
ber 14 and close Ilhrch 14. no evenings at East Boston and 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Democrats can help to STOP THE STATE 

Commr. Sears said : Somerville on Mondays and ert S. Macomber will be bap- HOUSE GANG by v o ting against these in· 
" Many of our .rinks are not in Wednesdays. Crusaders tized. cumbents on September 15 and by voting for 

maximum use "eekdays, par- AdmISSIon rees are 50 cents On Monday, Sept. 14 , the me on November 3 . THOMAS J. BARRY 
ticularly in the mornings. And for skaters 16 years and over, meet Sunday Standing Committee will meet 
we know that lack of practice and 10 cents f~r those under 16 in the East Parlor of the Republican Candidate 
time is an acute problem for -except everungs and Satur- evening ,church. It is hoped that all State Representative 
hockey coachel. Our new day, Sunday and holiday after- . members will plan to attend. Wards 21 and 22 
schedule could 1M, the answer. noons, when the fee IS 25 cents. The Monthly Devotion of the L._~ ________ ":'::';;;';';;:';;~:"::':':;:":~~_'" 

"We'd alsoJtke to,(iqp out il . Any orlaruzatio~ .other than Crusaders of Fatima is sched· PoUtical Adveitlserfi'~nt 
schoolJ:oaches"""ld be inter- hi&h schools destnng . rental uled to be beld this S nda r-::-~~=~~~~r;~--:~~~=7.~;:~=:;;~f.~~::f::':==:::::J ......... _ 
'''P.mIlJi'tA:.iJ'~ -mIn! 1 'We"st"-E'n;'d'~ .~ Sep . ' 13, .A~o LP.m·. -·o~ .. ffi~ " .. iI· .... ' ~ • - ..i:o_I ..... rt:-,-

.';;;;;';;' __ ";';;;;;;;;"; __ ";';;;';;" _______ i ____ '1 grounds of St. Gabriel's Monas-

Aux. holds :~~y, Washington street, Brigh-' 

As residents of the City of 80S ton we 
are acutely aware of the difference 
between PROMISES and PERFORM· 
ANCE. In the last 22 years MAURICE 
DONAHUE has established a solid rec
ord of accomplishment, The time has 
come to separate those who tall< from 
those who do. 

, 
Vote for 

Maurice A. , 
Donahue 

on Sept. 15. 
He's serious 

about solving 
our problems. 

Dona 
He doesn't • sml 
(What's so funny about the state we're in?) 

The Endorsed Nomine,e 

of the Democratic Party 

for GOVERNOR'. 

SIGNERS 

Prof. William Kean, 36 Gardina St 
Gerald Lehman, Cambridge St. 
Mrs. James J. Haroules, 259 F'aneuil St. 
Mrs. Rita Pepard, 12 Reedsdale St. 
Peter J. Cloherty, 12 South St. 
Mrs. Alice McDonald, Dustin St. 
Frank McDonald, Cambridge St. 
Joseph Sullivan, 27 Pricilla Rd. 
Frank Devlin, 33 Hobson St. 

FOR TRANSPORT AnON TO THE POllS OR 
INFORMATION REGARDING THE PRIMARY 

CALL 783-4386 
Ward 21-22 Donahue Hdq. 236 Market St. 

installation 
The West End House Auxil

iary is planning its first meet~ 
ing of the season to be held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 15 at the Chest
nut Hill Country Club, Newton. 
Luncheon will be served to 
members and their invited 

Speaker at the affair, which 
is open to all in the Greater 
Boston area , will be Rev. Alan 
Roche. 

Ahoy, 
boatsmen 

guests at noon.. . Tbe Charles River Power 
A general meetmg and lDstal- Squadron will offer its free 

lation Of. officers ~ill. be held , course in small boat handling 
after whIch all are mVlted to an Tuesday September 15 at 7: 30 
old fa shIoned card party. Mrs. p.m. Registration for tbis Pilol
DaVId Freedman WIll preSIde, ing class will be held at the 
and Mrs. Harry Kaplan WIll be Lexington Higb Scbool Aud1to
mstalhng officer and hostess rium. The United. States Power 
for the afternoon. Squadrons course is open to 

Federal 
Surplus 
Auction 

Here is an opportunity m~ny 
taxpayers have been waiting 
ror. Approximately 144 items of 
Department of Derense Surplus 
will be sold at a local auction 
sale 116-1029) al Bldg. 19. Bos
ton Naval Shipyard Annex. 
South Boston. Wednesday. 
Sept. 23. Registration begins at 
8 a. m. and the sale starts at 9: 
30a.m. 

No mailed-in bids . no bid 
deposit necessary· Inspection 
from now un til time of the sa le 
opening . 

Bid . bu\' and save at this sale 
of material including diesel 
engines. boat anchors. plywood 
cases. folding cots. storage 
cabinets. fire extinguishers. 
refr igeration equipment. chain 
fa lls. woodworking jointer. 
de shrouded parachutes . tires. 
air compressors. \·al\·es. ri\·· 
et s. motors. fifth wheel. st rap
ping machine . whale boat. se
dans and trucks. 

For information and inspec
tion contact ~lr . \· .W. Dioguar· 

botb men and women. Owner
sbip of a boat is Dot required. 

Tbe opportunity lor skippers
and would be skippers- to learn 
safe, happy boating of this 
unique organization should Dot 
be missed. Paul Watkins, 
Commander of Charles River 
Power Squadron, expressed bis 
cODviction that many tnge· 
dies and near-tragedies can be 
avoided by'participation in the 
FREE USPS Piloting Class. 

For further information call 
275-8153. 

l '"itt'd Fu '"d 
nalllt's Huhta 

Charles S. Huhta will serve 
as Brighton Community Chair
man in the 197<1-71 Massachu· 
setts Bay United Fund cam
paign . according to Richard D. 
Driscoll . the MBUF Central 
Division Chairman for this 
year. Huhta is responsible for 
organizing and supervising the 
,'.mpaign in the Brighton-Alls
ton area . 

Huhta is a branch officer of 
the !IIew Eng)and Merchants 
!IIational Bank in Brighton. He 
is a graduate of Ohio State Uni
versit\' and attended Andover· 
Newton Theological School and 
Boston University Graduate 
School. 

di. Assistant Propert~· Disposal In Korea 
Officer. Bldg. 19. Boston :\a\'31 Airman First Class John A. 
Shipyard . ..\.nnex . South Boston. MacDonald. son of Mr. and 
Telephone : 242·1400. Ext. 857. Mrs. John A. MacDona)d of 45 

Arlington Faneuil 51.. Brighton. has ar· 
rived for duty at Suwon AB, 
Republic of Korea. street race 

The Arlington Jaycees will 
host the first annual "Uncle 
Sam Memorial Four· Mile Run" 
on Saturday morning . Septem~ 
ber 12. 

The four-mile run will begin 
at 11 a .m. in front of Arling~ 

Rulh L. Haroules ton' s Town Hall and end 7.040 

Airman MacDonald is an 
administrative specialist with 
the 6170th Combat. Support 
Sqr '-\ron, a unit of the Pacific 
! .if Forces, ;Ieadquarters for 
air operations in Southeast 
Asia. the Far East and the Pa
cific area. 

The airman attended Brigh
ton High School. 259 Faneuil St., hton \'ards later on the front drive-L ________________________________ ..; .. ;.. _____ •• __ ... ~'·ay of Arlington Senior High, 

• 
THE PRESENT 

REGIS ER 
OF DE DS 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

JOSEPH D. 

10 years service as First Assistant 
Register of Deeds. 

Judicially approved by the Honorable 
Judges of the Supreme Court by Ap
pointment as Register of Deeds. 

14 years Register of Deeds. 

B.U. law School 

Veteran. 
School Committeeman James W. Henn;gan 
24 Bowditch Rd., Jamaica Plain 
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Tbursday, September 10, b70 CITIZEN GROUP PUBLiCATIONS 

,xercise classes f ................................................................. . 
, or women : The J·udge speaks (]Iut (Continued from Page One) : 

The Boston Ballet Societt homemakers, non-protession- : : Ice h e rg fan i n 
resP/'ndlng to many requests: IS als, etc. ) to take place on Tues- • • 

Jeff ey Bell 
appointed to Grahm 

organIZing ballet exerCise day mornings at 10 o'clock at: : ''''eekend dash 
classes for women (mothers, the studios of the Boston School· • " Jeffrey C, Bell of 1776 Com- taught film at the Corcoran 

• of Ballet, 577 Washington St. , : : monweallh Avenue, Brighton, school of Art. 

CARD PARTY 
starting on September 15th. : : hI· gh I· ted has been appointed to the fac-' He received his B.A, degree 

The Boston Ballet Society, . • n 0 a n a a ully of Grahm JUnior College. in speech, radio and television 
with members now numbering: : '. . Boston .. as an Instructor In TV from the University of Mary-

WILL BE HELD 
AT THE 

Brighton 
Congregational 

Church 

over 500, was organized to aid : ... • The, THamc went down, be· winte r. but wa s a pleasant 35 production, announced Edwa rd land, 1964, where he received 
and assist the Boston Ballet _ : cause It got too c1~se to an Ice- degrees when the\' arrived . L. Kerr. Jr .. dean of faculty . the Best Actor Award of 1963. 
Company. Activities include- • berg .. but a Brighton man The,\' drove to'Montreal and Prior to his appointment at Bell is presently seeking his 
subscription sales, social af-: : doesn t have, ~he same fear " flew to the ha ,\' area, stopping r.~ahm , Bell ~as with, the Dis-Master's degree, 
fairs and fund-raising . : • Frank V~ lal. Jr .. 8 \\ ood- at Ft. Chi mo. in the Quebec trlct Photo Corporation : and 

- - • : stock A\·e .. went with a friend province, :\t Frobisher 8a\·. 
The Boston School of Ballet, : • to Frobisher Ba~' O\'er the La- the~' were within sight of ice 

owned and operated by E. Vir- • : bor Da~' weekend out of "curi- caps on 3.000 foot mountains, 
SEPT. 14TH 
AT8P.M. 

ginia Williams, is the official : : ?sity" and a desire to see some " To take a trip like this . ~'ou 
school of the Boston Ballet· • Icebergs , ha\'e 10 go for two weeks." 
Company. For information and: : The pair went liOO miles \ \ Ial sa~'s, adding thai two of ._!-_______ ..I registration ca1l426-6066~ : north of .Montrea l. but were three a ir rIight s to Pangnirlung 

• grounded In the bay area, short ca ncelled. The\' tried to cha rter 
: of their destinatio~ oC Pangnir- a plane there . but it would ha\'e 
• tung because of bad f1,nng cost $600. 

and BRIGHTON : amount of bail tbat has been set. ants and keep them there until they weather. Someone lold him to come 
• " If it's over $1 , they all appeal ," the agree to halt disruption tactics. V,·tal. who sa \, he addltior back In June when there are 

.. Elect .. 
DONALD 

LLIAM 
• FOR 

REP RESENTATIVE 
LAST NAME ON BALLOT 

VETERAN 

TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS 
AL 4-6794 - 787-1608 - ST 2-2118 

Sandman 

: judge says. The appeal goes to Superior " They can rot in jail until they agree all;' went ju, t lor the ,1-enf ':" iceberg,. ,0 \ ',\'Ial and hi , 
: Court, already burdened by enough to conduct themselves properl" . sa id the tl'lP ('05t him and fnend packed up and came 
• j hiS partner $225 each and home a fter three days. vowing 
: business, which must stop to hear the You've got to have some faith in the • brought them within 60 miles of to relurn and one da;' charter a 
• petition on bail. Where distric t courts judge' s temperaments. he ' s not going • polar bear and caribou hunting , boat and ride around the ice. 
: know the record (if any ) and personal to indiscriminately put some one in : The area is brutall,· cold in bergs, 
: characteristics about a defendant, the jail. " : 
: Superior court knows nothing except Courtrooms are now becoming a : 
: the petition. forum for public issues where defend- : 
: The chief stumbling block still re- ants use the offi cialdom to dramatize : 
: mains the Supreme Court. certain topi cs. : 

: Last year, when nearly a score of : 
: Caused logjam persons were a rrested for attempting : 
: to prevent a Boston Redevelopment : 
: " I'm in complete disagreement with Authority landtaking on North Harvard : 
: the Supreme Court, they have caused street, they were dismayed to find Ar- : 

: the logjam, as have the federal courts, tesani dismiss the case when they were • The cost of milk for Boston ha s been necessitateo bv a 
• because everybody rushes to the fed- brought to court. school children will double this directive from the Burea~ of 
: eral courts," Artesani says. The judge said he dismissed it be- yea r according to Mrs. Pris· Nutrition Education and School 
• 1 Th 1 cilia M, Richards , Director of Food Se,rvices of the Common-
• The problems are eterna . e so u- ca use their case came up severa l School Lunches for the Boston wealth of Ma ssachusetts indi-
: tion? "If you come back to fundamen- weeks after the incident and he saw it Public Schools. The dramatic cating that Federal regulations 

School milk 
• • prices Increase-

lunch remains 
same 

Polltl~ A • e I. 
with LlBERry 4bLI2 JUSTICE or AW. 

, 
• 

: tals, whether a defendant did or did not as an attempt by them to publicize the increase in price is the result of for the operation of the School 
... _~Po~ll~U:!:ca:.I!..:A:;dv::e::;:rt;,:;ls:!em=.D~t ___ ....:.I-.::n::.l!t~I'~.;.' .,:A:;:.::;ve:;rt,:;I,:;'.,:;m;;;.;,;;n';.,....,: commit a crime, and resolve it," you incident. " They wanted to talk," he the loss of federal government Lunch or Special Milk Pro--

: will have the answer to a speedy system said. subsidies for the special school grams have not been received . 

He Has the Courage 
To Speak Out! 

RE-ELECT 
GOVERNOR'S 
COUNCILLO~ 

-+"=.,"=""='.vD~·~~£eRG~:~ 

'eRONIN JR. 
" George F. Cronin, Jr .... an asset to 
Massachusetts on the Governor's 
Council. JJ 

State House Reporter 

,. Univ, of Notre Dame, B.S, 
• Suffolk Univ. Graduate School, M.B.A. 
'. New England School of Law, LL.B. 
• President of Law School Class 
• Massachusetts Trial Lawyers 

Association 
'. Lifelong resident of the Councillor 

District 

H1S RECORD Of SERVICE 
MERITS YOUR VOTE 

x GEORGE F. CRONIN, JR. 
Democrat - Governor's Councillor 

•• Artesanl' says, saying he " goes for At " d t h t milk program. There will be no Congress has enacted legisla-
mQre recen InCl en was tea - change in lunch prices. tion for the school milk pro-

: nitty-gritty stuff. tempted blocking by a group of young • School milk prices in Boston gram. however. President 
• An example, he says, is the drunken persons to prevent a part of Ringer : will be 7t per ca rton. Students Nixon has not implemented 
: driver. " Either he was drunk or he Park to be taken for the construction of • at the elementary school level Congressional direction. 
: wasn't. I can deal with that case in five the West End Boys' Club.. : who were able to purcha se milk School Lunch prices will con-
: minutes, some of my colleagues would : for an entire week for 17C' last tinue at 30IT with the exception 
• • year will now be charged at the of certain schools which have 
• take three days. " People's Park : rate of 35t a week for one car- enjoyed reduced prices as part 
: "You know ," Artesani said , " it used • ton per school day, ' of a federal subsidy program. 
: to be in this Commonwealth that any " People's Park ," the signs said, as : The higher price schedule 
: evidence could come in, J'egardless of the persons felt t hat parkland was : 
: how they (police ) got it," he added , more valuable than a building. : 
: decrying the rigid laws for evidence " Why, they haven' t used that side of : 
: introduction. the hill except for drunks, for 50 : 

: "If someone was outside m y house at years," Artesani said , " and the outsi- : All those interested in a sen- Further deta ils can be ob- h h Id S 
: three o'clock in the morning, I'd want ders have a s it-in there. It ' s a few agi- : sible program for weight re- tained by calling The Diet Paul Snyder t inks it s ou TILL 
• the police to check them out, check tators who get people riled up , that's • duction will be pleased to learn r ·orkshop in Newton Corner. be that simple 

Diet Workshop 

Open House 

.• , " th~f caf,!~nd proseeut,e the~'i?,,'iriy- ... \liI!tMq1f ':Jje !~~~ co mp'?;~"~ :: litat .T~iet Work: hop will He~~ is just a , ~mRle how O1d."tI ".0101",,,, n '.A>--t'I;,w ____ .. 
• tlimg ' founa In hE!' car dtat s dlegal. raTJ'.t'ash 0 riots as planned rather • tIo'ld Open Hous I'D Brtghton good diet food ca~ b . The "". 
• Nothing protects a ~dli2e olli!!eP. iTh .ll thali spontan ~IfS I ,., : Jhursd,;l;:.,Sep"''I),\ler Ii al ~ ~39.. .~el"arjl-I_~ cup powdged 
: ... . ..' • a.m. and 7:30 p.m . at tne Bngh- milk , 3 .4 cup low ca lone creme 
• must deCIde m a few minutes what a LiberalIzatIOn of the laws and gov- : ton VMCA : 470 WaShington s t. or coffee soda. 4 to 6 ice cubes. 
: Supreme Court takes 10 years for and ernmental procedures ha ve only com- • The public IS welcome to attend Combine powdered milk with 
: comes through in with a 5-4 decision. " pounded the turmoil and quagmire. : at no obligation, liquid in a blender at high speed 
• The problem builds, Artesani says, " Do-gooders say the police are too : till all milk is dissoived. Then 
: with "courts too quick to go a long," in h h BI k P h Th • This is the fourth year that add .Ice cubes one at a time till 
• .. toug on t e ac ant ers. e : Brighton has welcomed The all Ice IS homogentzed. Vou 
: over-protectIng the rights of defend- Panthers would kill their mothers," • Workshop and in .those four may have two of these a day 
: ants, to a POInt where law IS hand- Artesani says, scoffing. years the group members have between meals as snacks and 
• cuffed. Another instance that disturbed the done very well , Together they still stay on the diet ! 
: judge was a telegram he said Rev. lost over 8,000 pounds-four All C" 
• Manson case Robert Drinan , S.J., of Boston College, tons of fat ! All those pounds ;;ton 1\'1(" 
: a U.S . Congressional candidate, sent to have been dropped with the postpone;; '\1eeti,,~ 

DEMOCRAT 
ST ATE REPRESENT A TIVE : very able assistance of the 

• " That Manson case in California is Chicago. criticizing the operation of group instructor . Rosalyn Ry. 
: typical ," he says. "That should be over the trial there. ter . who will again be there thi s 
: in five days. That thing's going to go on When the d isruptions began . Artesani Fall to welcome back old 

,. friends and new members, : for months. said, " I was going to send a letter to 
: Despite these problems , the judge Father Drina n saying another one for 
: feels courts are an effective deterrent your side, Father, but I decided I 'd bet-
: to crime. " We have pretty good luck" ter not , he 's mad enough at me now." 
• in one-time offenders, the percentage • • of persons returning to court is small. 
: The catalyst in court problems being 
: publicized was the Chicago Seven trial The final straw for Artesani was 
: where seven persons were tried on when former WEEI talkmaster Paul 
: charges of conspiracy and crossi ng Benzaquin sent him a letter appealing 

Final slraw 

• 
: Now that Summer is over 
• there can be no more excuses 
: for not dieting and coming to 
: the group each week ca n make 
• all the difference be tween suc
: cess and failure , The healthy 
• food and good-tasting recipes 
: plus the mild exercises work 
• together to make weight·losing 

easier and more pleasant. 
: astate line to incite a riot. for funds to defend a two-time mur-
: Black panther Bobby Seale was derer. " I a lmost had a stroke." Arte- There will be no charge for 
•• gagged and tied to a cbair after re- sani says. attending the Open House, 

However , there is a registra-: peated outbursts and the decorum of " This is what holds up the courts." tion fee for members and a 
: the trial was broken many times by he says. small weekly charge due Ihere-
: obscene cries from the defendants. Artesani is known among his col- : after or a conlract may be pu r. 
• leagues for swift, impartial action. : chased at a saving. As with any 
: Jail defendants somethi ng he hoped cou ld happen 0 Diet Workshop. new members 
• : are welcome at a ny meeting a s 
: throughout the system where thou- • each person proceeds towards 
• Artesani said the way to handle that sands of persons wait every day in : hIS " goal' on an Individual ba . 

The Allston Civic Association WA OS 21 _ 22 
will cancel ils monlhly meeting THERE IS A BETTER WA Y 
of Ihe 151h, due to Primary ROBERT GENTILUCCI 
Day. The Association will hold 67 Union St. . Brighton its next meeting at the regular L ______________ ...;.::..:;;;:::.;;;;;;,,:;::;:;;,;.;;..I 
time, on October 15. 

Political Advertisement PolItical Advertisement Political Advertisement 

ELECT A 1\' 80 YEAR OLD CLERK? 
Can an 80 year old man run a multi-million dollar usiaess for the nexl six years 
(l976)? Tom Dorgan will be 86 years old at tbe end of this term and he has fougbt 
all attempts at reform . Replace the quill wilh the computer and reduce the Bos
Ion tax rate by $10. 

WILLIAM P. KERRIGAN 
Candidate - Clerk of Superior Court ((:ivil 

lIullinclU) 

• Family ,l'lall • Bu.~ille.~ .~mall • 33 Year.~ Old 
: problem where it seems difficult to large ci ties ror trials that seemi ngly • SIS while slill altendlng lhe 

Mary (Rando ) Cronin : conduct a fair trial is to jail the defend- never come. : group each week Graduales 
J. _____________ ...;:58::.C;;;e;;;rd~a:.:n,;;A;";v,;;,e ;,;, .. ,;;B;.;;o,;;,st;.;;o,,n~ • • ••• ..t mav attend " Cree ," 

Mary Kerrigan, 487t Washington St. , West Roxbury 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• • 
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Making means 
meet needs in 

the wealthiest nation 

of Cadillacs, it seems, are the puny few that the Com· 
monwealth of Massachusetts is operating. But even 
these few-the "Community colleges; Bosl~ State Col: 
lege and the University of Massachusetts atBoston4r~ 
headed for trouble. Their budgets are in the hallQS of 
politicians who still think of Boston as the academic 
center of America . " More money for education when 
we are already living in the educational center of the 

:-world? Ridiculous! " For some strange reason, they 
tion't seem to understand that public educa).ion in New 
,England is in deep trouble simply because it djd have a 
·strong private educational system. In Michigan, Wis
:Consin or California in the early days, there were no 
. Harvards or Yales: the residents of these frontiers had 
to provide their own colleges. And they are still doing a 

. superb job of it. Massachusetts, on the other hand . was 
favored with famous private schools, so the state 

We live, not as we wish to, but as we can, leaned back and relaxed. 

I 
Menande, (343-292 B.C,) We wonder how much longer the Commonweal th of 

Massachusetts will continue to ignore the needs 01' pub-
Man has done a fairly decent job over the centuries of lic higher education. Was the decision to stic:( the 

adjustinf his needs to his means. As far as his wants UMass·Boston campus off in Columbia Point an illdica· 
have been concerned-well, they've been negotiable. tion of how this state's lawmakers feel about public 
Money, j.epresented by jars of olive oil or dollar bills, education? Was the savage pOlitical battle over t.he Ia-
has never been found growing on trees. Idealists, real- cation.of the State Medical School a warning to all par· 
ists and l the in-between dreamers have all cut their ents that their Legislature considers the educa l:ional 
cloth ac~ordingly. budget to be a low-priority plaything? 

A trerpendous number of people who have walked What about the federal government's part in this? Is 
this earth since Menander's time have spent their days it possible that our go.vernment and its highly·cherished 

· in just t~Ying to break even, and make their means ful- industrial community could have led the people 1.0 be-
fill thei~ need s. That empty greeting, "How are you lieve in the College degree as the key to success-and 
doing?" Invariably produces this answer ; " Oh, I'm get- then ignored the simple arithmetic of it?Your son may 
ting by.'!, " Getting by" is now an official cliche; but have been completely happy to be a plumber at one 
that does not make it any less true. time-and might have made a good one, too-but along 

I 
It appears now, however, that a great many people came the government (disguised as The Economy), 

are haVirg their doubts that they can even " get by,'! let tempting everyone to go to college. Today's high school 
alone ev[r get rich. Men are working two jobs (or en· student is a believer in college now ; he has read the 
couraging their wives to get a job) , householders are want ads, the federal job opportunities and the urgent 
screamir' g about high prices, looking frantically for pleas to " stay in school. " Who is going to pay for it? 
w·ays to cut dO'l'n on liVing costs, demanding hIgher , Who ·else but his father-who went to college on th,! G. !. 

,wages, price controls, more state and federal assist- Bill? 
ance f01 housing , education and employment. People · "Getting by" can be fearfully expensi ve these d"ys. 

· are not only taking advantage of all kinds of credit As the. people squeeze their pennies and eat margar· 
plans, bit are doing so with an almost edge-of-doom ine, they keep reading references to America as " the 
abandon. richest nation on earth"; they are told of our rriom trous 

Man hhs always had the problem of providing shelte~ Gross National Product; they c ringe at the billions 
and food I for his family and today's hullabaloo over the being pumped into their country's wars and they listen 
cost of housing and food continues that bitter tradition . as their President tries to coax them into buying " the 
But the p'resumption that every young person should 66-cent hamburg" (which doesn't exist.) We don ' t re-
have a college education has altered that picture drasti· call whether he was speaking from his Washi ngton 
cally in our time. White House, his Florida White House or his California 

COlleg~, at one point, was for a favored few young White House when he made this speech. At any ra le , he 
persons In this country. Those who did not go to college sounded a lot healthier than a man who was living Gn 66-
someh0'1' found a way to earn a living. Prior to World cent hamburg might be expected to sound. 
War II, a young man without a college education could There is some doubt that a man whose belt is so tight 
qualify fpr a job that would nave college as its most that it is strangling him could relate very warmlf to a 

',baSiC re~uirement today . After the war, hundreds of suggestion that he tighten his belt sti ll more fcr the 
Ithousanqs of young men who would ordinarily have sake of the Gross National Product or the Bala<ee of 
, "skippe~" college , went to college, courtesy of the G.!. Payments. After all , the Gross National Product can' t 
Bill. College fever took hold then. Thousands of young come and turn on your lights, heat or telephone , alld the 
men wh6 did not qualify for the G.!. Bill began chasing Balance of Payments would be no help at all in paying 
theit«lpllege degree : they had begun hearing more and the dentist's bill . 

, '.More that the degree was a jqb t!equirement. At that At any rate, education-bigger now than the c ts of 
l~~me it r,as'!dill.pl)SsihleIi01!-3 cQ\lege,student t01 <:ilTn 2WQOOo<! 'and ,sheltier ...... s rrl'!!!d. Tbe young p _ 

.the maj9r portion of hi s or her tuition by working full- to go to college. The youngster himsell can' t pay I'or it , 
:time in fhe summer and part-time during the school because it has been oversold and oversubscribed. The 
year. E1ucation ·was still quite inexpensive, consider· federal government can't pay for it, because there are 
ing the b(nefits it returned. wars to be fought and summer, winter, spring and fall 

Today education really hurts. People who never White Houses to be maintained. The state isn' t aille to 
owned a Cadillac-or even ridden in one-are signing help, because no one really believes that it is necessary 

. bank not s far in excess of a Cadillac's cost, for each in a state that is fortunate enough to have Harva"j Col· 
, child the~ see into college. People who have spent years lege. ·The United Nations can't help because this coun· 

trying I payoff their mortgage are taking aut second try doesn ' t qualify for aid: we' re too rich. 
mtlrtu",,'" so that their children can get the degree that So guess who is stuck with the job of buying what 

a job that will enable them to get a mort· amounts to two Cadillacs for every child? 
they can renew when thei, children go to You. The guy who drives to work in a beat-up com-

colleges in this area that do not cost a couple 

uss 
A power center 
that decided to 
use its power 

A mo of neighborhood children were playing 
Campus Takeover on our fr?nt porch the other day. and 
were just about to naIl a list of demands to our front 
door wh~n we stepped out and asked them to depart 
" quietly land with reason" since that was the tradition 
of our grfat house. . 

When they refused, and announced instead that they 
intended I to seize our den for a di?logue and 
confrontl'tion with the neighborhood establishment, we 
quickly retired inside and bolted the door, hoping to 
· come upl with a quick solution that would both satisfy 
the dissldents outside and protect our valuable and 
venerated supply of Oreos. 

As we ~tood trembling in the hallway, our eyes fell on 
a newsPfper column by James Reston, and the words 
leapt oti~and became our salvation ; 

" The Fwer of the big nations, big corporations and 
big univ'[rsi ties is so great that they can".ot r~~lly use 
it and re small nations and small minorIties are 
obviousl taking advantage of that fact." Reston goe& 
on to sa , ". . . the centers 6f power are clearly In 

pact car and has yet to take his firs t ride in a Cadillac. 
Ah, but then again, money isn' t everything-is it ? 

great houses on this block had best be gone from here in 
five minutes. Second , we are going to stop handillg out 
Oreos willy·nilly ; from now on. anyone who enter s thi s 
great house will have to prove that he deserv"s hi s 
cookies and is willing to work to ear n them. Third . since 
so many of you scorn the manner in which thi s great 
house i~ bein·g run. we are assigning each of you to tasks 
which should make it run more to everyone · s 
satisfaction. We are instituting a new program. 
involving courses in den·cleaning , garbage puttin g-out. 
bringing·down of laundry. feeding of the dog and heing· 
nice-ta-parents. There will be no cuts f rom any of thes ... 
courses. Finally. the 'Yard will be cleared forthwith . or 
we will call in the Backhands to insure that it is do·ne.·· 

One of the rag-tag mob stood out from the !:roup . 
hands on hips : " As a part of the power center. you a re 
not supposed to issue demands : you are suppO!:ed to 
accede to ours. because if you ever unleashed your full 
power. you would lose everything." 

Our answer was read~·: ··These are not demands. 
They are ultimatums. There is a diIference-as yo u will 
soon find out." 

Well. the demonstration ended with that. Our people 
marched in and fell back into routing. The outside 
agitators. with much grousing. filtered out of the Yard 
and ~andered back to their great houses. 

One of the familv mob-members chided us for our 
.', torm-trooper taciics." We chuckled and showed him 
some recent newspaper accounts of how student Ilower 
enthusiasts operate. 

Another charged that our ·· fa scist methoj s of 
repression" repudiated the claim that we wishEd ··to 
build a free society." We laughed once again . and 
pointed out that our version of a free society and theirs 
were two different things. 

A third called us "chicken liberal" and allegej that 

v , 
-~.~-. : .. ~",, ~ 

et e rs 
White, Dukakis 
not 'endorsed' 
by Boston CPP 

To the Editor: 
Due to deliberate misrepresentation bv one of the officers of 

Boston, Cl~izen s for Participation Politics: your newspaper incor. 
reelly Indicated that Messrs. White and Dukakis were endorsed 
by Boston C.P.P. As Vice-chairman 0 the Boston group. and a 
member of the C.P.P. State Committee. I can report that C.P.P. 
voted overwhelmi ngly NOT to endorse any candidate for state-. 
wide office. This decision was in part made because of the many 
local candidates we are supporting. It wa s felt that we would 
best not divide our efforts too many ways. 

While C.P.P . is not supporting' 3m:candidates for statewide 
office. ,our members are of course 'free to support whomever 
they wish. as individuals. Apparently Mr. Straight has so decid
ed , and unfor tunately, his action was taken to be the group's. 

In the interests of fairness to all of the candidates involved. I 
hope you will be kind enough to print this letter or a retraction. 
Those wishing more information on C.P.P. endorsements or 
endorsement procedure would do well to contact the C,P.P, of
fice at 11 South Street Boston. 426-3040. 

Sincerelv. 
Robert L. W. Kavin 

Vice·chairman Boston C.P.P. 

(The Citizen regrets tbat it was chosen as one vehicle for suc~ 
misinformation. Having thus been once burned. we will be more 
than twice sby next time "endorsements" start appearing in tbe 
mailbag. Owen J . McNamara, editor) 

Three cheers for 
Senior Power 

To the Editor : 

Senior Power is not just an empty phrase
It is truly- "The Rule of Our Days"; 
We are living testament that folks live - and thrive, 
For many years after they reach sixty-five. 
Seniors do not wish to be labeled old, 
They are young at heart, and rather smart 
At spotting any phony, who deals in baloney: 
Seniors will make their own selections, in their elections 
They are alive - alert - and really know the score, 
Each day, in numbers, increasing, more and more. 
In the days and years ahead, leaders should be aware
Of all tha t concerns them - the Senior Citizen does care. 

T..... v .... _ - The AIIst... -.. little 
~ ... club open ....... by "yon! ""'rmocy. 
Front row. MGt_ from left, ... ul ...... n. Pa ul 
W"hl, ancl ..... " Hanrahen. Sec.ncI .rew, 
I.""on" Fitzpatrick, Kevin Mu~y •• ....,. 

Jelly ..... ...... KIdIIl. ThW rew, Jell. _ 
jave, J.hn Donnelly, .leMph Lyon> ancl J ._ 
Haley. lack row, Ma_ Do .. _n, r.
Io, ..... , ... , ....... 5 nk a .... DovW Do ....... 

Elin LinFord 

Police's in tent
prevent crime 

SPt-'", Stt-'rling 
rt-'"t-'ht-'s n ... dal Back-to-school 

letter to drivers .To the Editor : 
To the Editor : .... .l .~-J l •. 1; , "Your editorial of August 20 

Drivers should slow down in That is why you must be cau- es~ped i~to pr~nt once ,too. of-
iI!b!Jol neighborhoodl; " and lions-you are driving thl! dan- ~.-tl1e IIrst time. It IS tIre· 
school zones. It 's far Itetter to ger weapon v';tlch could harm s.ome to hear the self-delf~ed 
take your time than to take a them-and only you can control liberals, const~?tly defending 
child's life! it from behind the wheel. Will punk kIds, ma)l)uana and the 

Army specialist Five Maur· 
mind is more likely liquor, ice D, Sterling, son of Mrs. 
Qrugs or illegal trade. . Emma Shuman, 1560 Comnwn. 
.It Nor does it end with just loi· wealth Ave., Allslon, recently 
"ring in a da"-IJI.-.lWir'1lIl'lI!i,: ... >edllis _rd 01 the A.,y 
ping a car. The gas station at· Commendation Medal while 
tendant. the taxi driver. the serving with the 35th Engineer 
delivery truck driver. the slore BattaHon in Vietnam. 

More than a million school you be able to STOP in time? Civil hbert~?f dehnqu~ncy. 
children are returning to Mas- Perhaps you'll say, why don 't ~o sohcltous vOIces ~re 
Sachusetts schools thi s month. parents supervise their chil~ raised. for the mu~dere~ polIce 
You'll find them along 'School dren? A good question . They -nor IS much praIse gIven the 
routes crossing the street , hop- should-that is their responsi- ~orce for, the ~ne~o~s duties 
ping off and on buses. near bility. But, once they are in Involved I~ matnt~lnIn~ what
playgrounds, and at play every- your path, the responsibility to ever secur!t!' w~ still enJoy, 
where. They could dart out protect them becomes yours .. Your editOrial completely 
from between parked cars- Please accept H! You may save 19no~ed the element ~f pU.rpose. 
they could suddenly leave the the life of a child-wouldn't The mtent of the pohce IS pre· 

owner, the pOliceman . all wind Spec. Sterling earned the 
up being fa ir game for the kid award for meritorious service 
who got away and graduated to 
gun-toting. as an assistant mess sergeant 

Somewhere in the back- in the battalion's company C 
near Can Tho. ground, your soft thinking and 

sidewalk and run across the that be a good feeling'? ventlOn o~ a~tl-s~lal behavl~r . 
street. The chances are they Sincerely. whether It IS crime or delm-

indulgence i~ contributing to 
these deaths-and to the bomb· 
ings and other outrages that 
are daily grist for the mill of 
the press, 

If .vou cannot give at lea st 
tacit support to the police for 
doing a good job in trying times 
and under the most challengi ng 
of circumstances. at least vou 
ca n refrain from discrediiing 
OUf offi cers. They put their 
li ves on the line for such as you, 

won't be thinking about getting Richard E. Mclaughlin quency: . 
hurt. Registrar of Motor Vehicles The l~tent of the pursued IS 

seldom Innocent. By the very 
act of failing to obey an author
ized command, he assents to 
some degree of complicity. The 

can be wrong. but we had charted a new course for kid '· just stripping a ca r ' or 
universities under siege by using our awesome power. " just breaking into a store" 

That night. as we were putting one of the dissidents to isn't doing it to bu)· milk for a 
bed , we asked a confidential question: baby brother. What s on hIS 

Svlvia D, Wilson 
4 Leicester St. 

Brighton 

··What was on the list of demands you people were 
going to present today? " 

· 'Well . there weren't no list. Dad . There was only one 
dema nd .'· 

· ·What was it?>' 
··That you gra nt tenure to Mom.'· 

Whitt' asks stronger 

laws on pollution 

Bouquets for 
Summerthing 

To the Editor: some of these workshops m(t~· 
A public thank you for the continue nn a small sca le 

Summerthing workshop lead· throughnut the winter. I prCl)" 
ers at Brighton Little Cit~· Hall. that the~' do, We need these fine 

No cries of ··there·s nothing .\·oung people working and pla .\·
to do this summer" with Sarah ing with our t:hildren . Man.\'. 
Miller and her ballet class I her man.\' thanks. 

Ma \ or Ke\ 10 White Monda\ c1eanmg costs. Increase VI Slbll- reCital was a gem I Rob\'n Mrs. Ann ~usse ll 
urged lhe state to approve fur· It\ and most Important-.lo,,"er Wessner and her Dlscoven and cspec I ~II .\·. 
ther !"trenglhened air pollution the mCldence of resplraton gFroup , adndh.the .versaltlle Jose Phyliss. M~rie . . Jeanne ~nd 

I r B h· h bl .. . raga an IS guita r c ass . Eddie 
regu atlOns or O~lOn . W IC pro ems. Th · ·b·l· h 21" P S B · h 
will gi\'e the Hub the toughest ere IS a POSSI I Ity t at .j arsons. I. . rig ton 
pollution controls in the sta te . The new regulations. will : 

The regulations will beef up --prohibit the use of high pol-
the Ci ty's Clean Air Zone Pro- lutant fuels or require the in
gram. b~' prohibiting all use of sta llati on of adequate control 
high pollutant fuel s or requir- systems by all Boston users 
ing the IOstallation of adequate within three years. (The three 

Business Designers 
panel 

control de\·ices. ~'ea r timetable will allow users To get some answers to this A Question & Answer format 
t~ prepar~ for the new regula- timely and important question . is planned, Members of the 
tlon, I.~ wl~l . a,lso allow ~as and the New England chapter of the panel include : Carl Gibson _ 
e.le.ct rlc utilities to acqUire suf- Institute of Business Designers Ma ss. College of Art, Boston ; 
f l .c ~ent resources to ~upply ad- is holding an open meeting on Franci s Kelley _ University of 
dltlOnal users accordmg to the Thursday. September 10 at 7:30 Conn., Storrs. Conn.; Warren 
M~~'or. I. ,. p.m. in the Boston Architec- Luther _ R.I. School of Design, 

Boston' s Air Pollution Cnn-
trol Commi "~If, n \'otprl 'unanl' 
moush' last w~' .. :k In adu~ , t the 
regula·tions. r \ nO\\ need 
State Healti .', 1 •• 1: 1 men! "p' 
pro\'ai in order to become 
effecti \'e, 

A public hearing on the regu· 
lations was held August 17 at 
Cit,- Hall. White first an· 
no~nced the "Clean Air Zone" 
in March. 

-- Impose stringent em~sslOns tural Center. 320 Newbury St. Providence . and Paul Vincent
sta ndard s on ~onstruc~lOn of James Howell . president of N,E. School of Art, Boston. 

He entered the Army in July 
1967, completed basic training 
at Ft. Dil, N.J., and was last 
stationed in Germany. H. holds 
the Purple Heart. 
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Havin digested those words, we marched to the 
trOUble.~ . 

door, fI ng it open and announced to the mob ; "It is 
said tha we great power centers are so powerful that 
we canl really use our power. Well, we intend to 

' challenge that assessment : we are going to use our 
power. tny child who belongs in this g.reat h.ouse, this 
center f freedom, had best be InSIde WIthIn fIve 
minutes Any child who is attached to any of the other 

we were only willing to defend the common good of ··With the state s approva\. 
society until it affected our "nasty little power Boston will have the toughest 
structure and our crummy little privileges.·· We had to aIr pollutton .:egulattons .I n 

·th th t t t nt so the whole conversation Massachusett s. Mayor WhIte 

new fuel burmng eqUipment Howell Design Corp.. New Such queries as : "Why 
constructed after January 1. York based interior designers. doesn't interior design have a 
1971.. . will be moderator of a panel higher professional level?" 
, --Impl~ment. se\'~ r~ re stflc~ which will investigate the theo- " Why isn't space planning 

t1.o~ s which Will ehmlOate an~ ries and practices of teaching taught?" and "What are the 
\'~s lble ~moke .from commer- business interior design. parameiers of interior design? 
clal,and Indu ~t rlal s~ack~ . Uniform curriCUla nave long wilI'be posed and the audl-

\\ hen Ma~ or White .fIrst an- been in effect for architecture, ence of practicing designers 
nounced the Clean Alr

l 
Zone. the patriarch of design di scip· and design students will be 

earher thiS. ~,ea~. he a ,so. or- lines. But wh~t is being done to asked to pose other questions. 
dered all CIt;·o\\ned bUIldings standardize the courses of Refreshments will follow. 
to burn only. low sulphu~ fuel s study for a comparative new- For additional information con
and all pubhc coal·burntng fa · comer I the past 25 years I to the tact M Ft· R 326 420 

News copy abou14 1M IU.bmlUId 
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. el\q~damlcably. And we felt qUIte proud about It. ment. I am confident we will do 
We had broken the back of a building seizure a lld put awa)· with the smog that often 

ourselves back in charge, by the simple exercise of hovers over our city. reduce 
pure power. Not only had we shown that James F:eston building maIntenance. lower 

cilities to be converted to other functional arts contract and Boylst
r
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Miss Gail Kathleen Kelly, John Kelly of Brighton, re
daughter of Mrs. Paul Jean cenlly became the bride of 
Bergin of Dedham and the late Robert Thomas Rodgers, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rodgers 
of Lexington. 

Mrs. Rodgers wore a tradi
tional white lace gown, with 
matching veil. She was at
tended by her sister , Carol Kel
Iy, of Brighton. 

Best man was Richard Bap
tiste. 

A reception following the 
wedding ceremony was held at 
the Westwood home of Mrs. 
Philip Dorion. The couple will 
reside in Arlington. 

AJe nwmht'rs 
attt'nd 

Proposition 

Curtis rep,resented in Caneress one· 
third of loston for ten yens until 
the old Tenth District was wiped out 
in a lerl'}'mander. 

A command performance at 
the Proposition Theatre, Cam
bridge, is being sponsored by 
the Suburban Region, Ameri
can Jewish Congress, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 16 at 8:30 
p.m. Mrs. Harry Dyner has 
been appointed chainnan for 
this event by Mrs. Al Davine. 
region president. 

He kno,s the business 
'. Conlre~sman 1953 · 1962 
• State Treasurer 2 years 
• Member. Massachusetts Senate and 

House 1'0 years 
• Past Sti te Department Commander, 

Disabled American Veterans, 

A social hour with the cast 
will take place after the show. 

Past National Senior Vice 
Commander 

U.S. Naval Aviation 
Amputee VeteralS 

Assa \·lalio. 
and law School, 

and Hockey 

The Proposition. located at 
Inmah Square, is a unique ex
perimental theatre along a mod 
style dealing with themes of 
contemporary interest. 

Reservations for tickets at 
$5.50 each may be made by caj),. 
ing Mrs. Dyner (332-2465 ), Mrs. 
Arnold Stewart (332-1589 ), Mrs. 
R. Edwin Harsfield (277-1347), 

. or Mrs. Eliot Josephson (332-
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New lyweds to Ii ve 
in Somerville 

Mrs. Anthony G. Bertino 

Following a trip to Montreal sleeves trimmed with vemce 
and Quebec, newlyweds lace . A bouffant v'ail and chapel 
Eleanor Gloria Shields and length train were held in place 
Anthony Gerard Bertino will b;' a Juliet cap trimmed with 
make their home in Somerville. seed pearls. 
The two were recently married At tending her iister as ma
in S1. Columbkille's Church . tron of honor was Mrs. Ann 
with a reception at the Sidney Marie Tolisano. Bridesmaid 
Hill Country Club . was Mrs. Gayle 0 Malley. 

The bride is the daughter of Best man was Andrew Berti-
Mrs. Mary M. Shields, of no. brother of Ih., groom. Ush
Brighton, and the groom is the ers were Kenneth Shields. John 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Berlino, and John O'Malley. 
Bertino of Arlington. The bride att"nded Boston 
. Mrs. Bertino wore a gown of State College. as did Ihe groom . 
s ilk organza with a wedding who is now sludying al Suffolk 

. band neckline and long bishop Law School. 

Will reside 
,. " "" '" in Allston , , " .". ~ lj ~. 

I J ';IITII' J;--111 9rlt 

Mrs. Jam" W. FfiIlISO' 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Alphonse J . Vo
lante of Brighton annou'nce the 
ret.'ent wedding of their daugh
ter Joanne to James W. Fergu
son Jr. . son of Mrs. Marjorie 
Ferguson of Dorchester . The 
ceremony at St. Anthon~"s 
Church was followed by a re
ception at the Amvets Post in 
Watertown. 

The bride wore a gown of 
sate-peau embroidered wit h 
alencon lace on the bodice and 
neckline . A matching camelot 
headpiece of embroidered alen
con lace and seed pearls held 
her bouffant veil. 

Matron of honor was the 
bride's sister . kene Rugoletti. 
Bridesmaids were Maureen F . 
Roche. Carol A Sa ntin. Caro
lyn A. Ferguson . and Jeannette 
W. Harrington. 

Best man wa ~; Ronald Rugo
letti. Ushers were Richa rd San
tin. ~orman E.arber. Robert 
Graff. and Wilham Pray. Ring 
bearer was Ste\' l~n J . Rugoletti 

Fol1owing a wedding trip to 
Mt. Snow. Vermont. the couple 
will live in Allst on. The bride is 
a graduate of E:Oston Business 
School. and tht> groom IS a sen
ior at Bentle~' College. 

Activities at tl;;l 
Brighton Libr~~;y I 

40 Academy Hill Road, Brighton. Telephone : 78t"i03Z . 

Winter programs lor children. teenagers and adults will begin 
in October at the Brighton. Faneuil and Allston branches of the 
Boston Public Library. Announcements of thOSE' programs wil l 
appear in this column . 

During September. you are cordially invited to register any or 
all of the three libraries for their winter progrc ms. Pre-school 
Story Hour, Reading Club for I to 12 year olds . Tee. Council. 
Especially for Women. Reading Club for Adulls. and the ever· 
Too-Late Group are some of the groups wlkh will begin 
programs in October. All are free and open 10 the public. 

Bermudan honeymoon 
for couple 

Mrs. Paul Hoppe 

A wedding trip to Bermuda 
followed the recent weddi ng 
ceremony in Immaculate Con
ception Church in which Diane 
Ciccolo of Revere was married 
10 Paul Hoppe of Brighton. A 

reception at Caruso's Diplomat 
followed the church services. 

Best man was Richard Cush
ing. Ushers were John and Wil
liam Hoppe. Ihe groom's broth
ers. John McMahon, and 
Charles Crowley. 

The bride wore an empire 
gown of silk organza trimmed 
with alencon lace, with the bod
ice tr immed in seed pearls. 

Mrs. Hoppe and her husband 
are both graduates of Boston 

AJC reception planned 
A . f • reception or new mem- Mrs. Charles Brown will give 

bers will feature a luncheon a report of the membership 
meeting of the Metropolitan committee, of which she is 
Region, American Jewish Con- chairman. 
gress, Wednesday, Sept. 16 at Mrs. Louis Mersky will lead 
noon at the Longwood Towers, the group in the singing of the 
Brookline, it was announced by American and Israeli national 
Mrs. Louis Meisner, president. anthems, accompanied by Mrs. 

Mrs. Theodore B. Feinberg, Frank Rosenthal. 
distinguished Hadassah and Mrs. Jay Gilfix, chairman of 
communal leader, will be the the study group, will report on 
main speaker on the subject, the current series being con
"The Current Israeli Picture." ucted at the home of the presi' 

Mrs. George Kramer will ent, Mrs. Meisner. 
report on the Annual Region 
Donor Luncheon to be held :\otary Public 
Tuesday. Nov. 10 at the Shera- Katherine S Manson 12 Fi-
Ion P laza . Boston. Mrs. Kra- delis Way, Brighton, h~s been 

NOVEMBER WEDDING: Novom- mer IS the ImmedIate past reappointed as a Notary Pub
ber 29 has been set as the wed- president of . the regIOn and lic, the office of Secretary of 
ding date for Rosemary Mailyn Lunche?nChal~an .. State John F. X. Davoren has 
"nneU and Francis Douglas The invocation Will b: ren- announced. Confirmation of the 
MacQ~arrie , whose engage- dered by Mrs. Rose ~OItman reappointment was made here 
ment IS announced by her par- Lerner. honorary president of at a eeting of the E e ti e 
enh, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ben- the Brookline-Brighton chap. ~ . x ~u .v 
nett of Dedham and Sandwich. ler. an affiliate of the Metro- CounCIl, foll?wtng submISSIon 
The prospective sroom is the son politan Region. ?f the renomInation by the act-
of Mr. a nd Mr •. Allan D. Mac- inK governor . 
Qua,". of BriSh.ton. Miss ~n- r .................................. ..... 
nett, a teacher In Bo.ton, I' a JOAN ' LUCCI i 
graduate of the Boston Unive,_ • -a - • 
lity School of Education. Mr. : • 
MacQuarrie, who graduated. SEWING STUDIO : 
~~;:: t..:c:;~;.nNa~II~;'For::rled I. : 

COURSES IN : t 
: ·Dressmaking'Design .Tailoring i 
: ·Charm : . 

: Beginners. -Adva nced · Adult - Teen ~ 
: Fa, Free Brochure: • 

• CALL 924-9324 OR 923-1077 ;, , .................... ................... ~ 

Attending as maid of honor 
was Lynda Ciccolo. Brides
maids . were Paula Ciccolo. 
Mrs. Roberta Doughly . Mrs. 
Robert Lombard. and Patricia 

State College. They will make PlANNING WEDDING, R .. co 
their home in Revere . Cellucci of Brighton announces 

the engagement of his daugh
ter, Sandra, of Somerville and 

IF YOU KNEW 
THIS MAN AS 

WELL AS 
WE DO, 

YOU WOULD 
von 

Carbone 

Wedding trip to 
New Hampshire' 

Mrs. Larr~' F . Rubin 

Mr and ~lrs . A1\'1O Cohen Linda Cohen . and Libby Weln
of Brighton announce the re- stein . 
cent marriage of their daughter Best man was the brother of 
Chen'l to Larn' F . Rubin . son the groom. Ma rc Rubin. Ushers 
of M·r . and Mrs. George Rubin we re Marc Gulcko. Robert 
of Mattapan. A wedding tri p to Cohen. Bruce Rubin . and Harry 
:\ew Hampshire followed the Weinstein . 
\\ eddlng ceremony and recep- The bride is a graduate of the 
tlon at the Bell House In Katherine Gibbs School. and 
Sharon . :\1r. Rubin is a senior at Boston 

:\1ald of honor was Cathy Sta te College. The couple will 
Schneider Bridesmaids were make the ir home in Winthrop. 
:>Iarlene and Linda Geffln: 

i OLtI ••.. \o'::rt.·e:·:en~ 

DEMOCRAT 

Willi. P. KilO' (g] 
GOVERNOR'S COUNCILLOR 

THI"O DISTRICT 

5ecoDd Name on Ballot 

GOVERNOR'S 
COUNCILLOR 

WILLIAM P . 

KILROY 
EDUCATION: 

Cathedral High School 
Boston College 
PROFESSION: 

Boston Businessman 
VETERAN : 

U.S. Navy 

Ann Marsden 
1546 Comm. A'Ie ., Allston 
Po .... t F.nnell 
SI . Columbkille' s Sch ., Brighton 
Poul McAuliffe 
94 Franklin St .. Brighton 

forme rly of Brighton, to Fronk J . 
Zucco, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zucco, of Somerville. The future 
bride, a graduate of Brighton 
High School, i. the daughte r of 
the late Mrs. Antoinette E. Cel
lucci. Mr. Zucco graduated from 
Franklin Insti tute. They will wed 
thi. foil. 

Do you have a news for nose? 

fOR 

How aboot a nose for news 1· We I,;.. __ ::;.::.~:.:;:.:;:.::!::~~~.~I~I ~G~U~ilf~O~rd~S~l •.• .::~=~ .. ( 
dig human interest stories. Call 
us at 232-7000. 

HAVE 
YOURSELF A 
GRAND OPENING ! 

OPEN A REGULAR AVINGS 
ACCOUNT AT OUR 

NEW RATE 

I % 
PER YEAR 

·COMPOUNDED 
DAILY 

Effective September 10,1970 
FIRST DIVIDEND PAYABLE 

OCTOBER 13, 1970 

All deposits Insured in full through Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and DePOSit Insurance 
Fund of Massachusetts . Latest a nnual rates 51/.10/",on regular savings and 511l% on 9O-day notice paid 
from day of deposit to day of withdrawal. compounded daily a nd payable monthly ($10 minimum bal
ance required I. One a nd two-year term certificates earn 53{.% and 6%, respectively. All interest is 
free of Mass . Income tax . 

BROOKlLlNE 
SAVINGS SANK 

I 
Member F.D.I.C. and D.I.F.M. DEFOSITS INSURED IN FUll. 

• BQ OO I<llNE Vill AGE . COOLIDGE (OQ,.. U • SOUTH B~OO'WNE • LONGWOOD 

566-4900 

1 

1 



CITIZEN GROUP PUBUCATIONS 

A LUNCH MENU 
September 10, 11 

Thursday 

Fra nkfurter in But
Roll , School Baked 

ColeSlaw, Milk , 30, 

~:~~,~;~:~~e Soup , Grilled 
'r in Buttered Roll , 

01 
lunch 

Bread and Butter, Milk, 30. 
Clam Chowder, Tuna Fish 

Sa lad Sandwich, Preserved 
Fruit, Milk , 30. 

Gingerbread w /Topping, 10. 

Week of September 14 
Mouday 

Milk, 30. 

w ,~~~;~,~~ig~ 
Fruit Juice, Hot Pas trami on 

P udding Bulkie, Potato Salad, Milk, 30. 
Tomato Soup, Meat and Re-

lish Sandwich, Preserved 
Friday Fruit, Milk, 30. 

Deep Dish Apple Pie, 10< 

Fried Fish Sticks, Tar
Mashed Pota toes, 

Whole Ke rne l Corn 
T uesday 

VOTE FOR 
EDWARD J . 

PO W E R 
SEN ATOR 

A RESIDENT OF BRIGHTON 
PRIMARY SEPT. 15 

POWER FOR THE PEOPLE 

Martin J . 14 Brect( Ave., 

Veal Patty in Tomato Sauce, 
Mashed Potatoes, Buttered 
Green Beans, Bread and Butw 

ter , Milk , 30. 
Gold Cake w /Chocolate ic

ing, 10. 

Wednesday 

Meat and Vegetable Pie. 
Mashed Potatoes, Tossed 
Green Salad , Bread and Butter, 
Milk , 30. 

Vegetable Soup, Egg Salad 
Sandwich, Preserved Fruit. 
Milk, 30. 

Brownie. lOc 

Thursday 

Grilled Frankfurter in BU lw 
tered Roll , School Baked 
Beans. Cole Slaw , Milk . 30c 

Chi cken Vegetable Soup. 
Gr illed Frankfurter in But
tered Roll . Preserved Frui t. 
Milk . 30< 

Raisin Rice Cus tard Pud
ding . 10< 

Friday 

Fruit Jui ce , Tuna Salad Roll , 
French F r ied Potatoes. Milk , 
30. 

Cron Chowder , Bologna a nd 
Cheese Sandwich, Preserved 
Fruit , Milk . 30,· 

Easy Fruit Cake. 10< 

St. E.'s 
honors 

volunteers 
Eleven Brighton residents 

were honored for their volun
teer service to the patients of 
St. Elizabeth 's Hospital at the 
annual Student Volunteer 
Picnic held at lhe hospital this 
week. They are , Anne Kennedy, 
500 hours of service, Joanne 
Donovan and Maryanne Mc
Laughlin, 100 hours of service, 
Martha Milligan, Joanna Rufo, 
Amy Siobins and Patti Watson, 
50 hours of service. Also ho-

o Brilhtotr Citam·It"" 0 AllstOll Citiz",·Item Thursday, September 10. 1970 
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o 
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\ the. youths from the tower . · out a warrant a t 1125 Common~ 
They were later identified as wealth Ave., Alls ton, a 27-year
two Brighton residents . Both old Cambridge resident. He 
youths were placed under a r- was charged with operating an 
rest at the scene for disorderly unregistered a nd uninsured 
conduct to await the action of motor vehicle. He was booked 
the court. to await action in the Brighton 

Mouday. Sept. 7 

About 7:00 a .m . the 14-4 ca r 
responded to a radio call to 1630 
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton. 
Upon arrival Albert Morisette 

Court. 

K. of C. 
installs 
tonight 

reported that sometime be-' Grand Knight Henry Sinno~ 
tween 2 a .m. and 6 a .m . hIS 1959 aud the officers of Brighto 
CadIllac convertcble was struck Cooncil 121 of the Knights of. 
and damaged on the left door Columbus will be installed to-
and rear quarter pane\. The . ht t 8 t th C '1 
operator of the unknown ve j_ nlg a p.m . a e ounci 
c1e failed to stop and make Hall " 
known his identitv. The case is . All memb~rs a":d t~elr faml
being further investigated. hes are cordIally inVIted to at-

About 11 :45 a .m . Patrolmen tend according to Warden 
Wals" and Stone arrested with- Wilham J . Newman. 

Polltlcal Advertlsement Political Advertisement 

Forly-five AII! ,ton- Brig hion residents partici 
pated in SI, !:liza beth' s " Sunday with Sum
merthing" wHch was sponsored by the Alls
ton-Brighton Hrts Council in conjunction with 
Summerthing, Pictured in the Research Depart 
ment , one of the hig hlig hh of the hospital 
tour, were frc m left to righ t, Janice O' Neill , 

R.N., Mrs . Norma Salvucci , who hastened the 
affair , and Rhona Schwartz who is the Presi
dent of the Arts Council. Refreshments were 
served following the tour and various litera
t'H e on the hospital was given to each partici 
pant. 

C 
e 

ne w s 

TRANSPORTATION 
CALL B 2-3874 

ELECT ATTORNEY IRENE 

BENNETT 
REPRESENT ATIVE 

DEMOCRAT WARDS 21-22 

Baptist 
Church 

s h ifts 
sen'ices 

After ten '" eeks of .union 
worship servict!s , the last five 
of which were held a t the Hi ll 
Memorial Baptist ichurch, the 
Brighton A",enue Baptist 
Church will resume its regular 
worship services in its own 
sanctuary, comer of Cam
bridge and Gore on streets. Sep
tember 13 atll a .m. 

The pastor. Hev. Frederick 
R. Knox , will lead the worShip, 
present a meditation upon the 
subject, " My Gfld," and admin
ister Communion. 

Allston 
783-0830 

Little City . 
Hall :\ews 

By John Lynch, Manager 

Thursday, Sept. 3 If You Want ... 
About 9:30 a .m . Sgl. Josept Who Will Be Your 

Mills and Patrolman Rober1 
Klaus were present in the Voice for -
Brighton Courl. Juvenile Ses· .Low cost housing 
s ion. Judge Charles Artesani 

Brighton presiding. to present evidene< for Senior Citizens 
783-1000 a gainst a 1 6- ~ear old Nort~ me residents 

Beacon Street ~outh for break· • Day care centers to release working mothers 
It 's been a long hot summer and with Labor Day weekend be- ing and entering in the daytimE 

hind ·us. signifying a n end to summer a ctivities ranging from and assault with a deadl~ . Consumer protecti n .Reforms in the MBTA 
vaca tions on the beach to a lazy but perhaps fru strating after- weapon. The delinquent child • Increase in Social Security and 
noon at Fenway Park . we thought we would take this opportunity compla ints were di smi ssed and removal of limits on maximum earnings 
to present a capsule review of the a ctivities of our Little City adult complaint issued and the 
Halls (LCHs l during thepast summer months. defendant was held in $20.000 of retired working people 

Although the service s offered by the LCHs remain consistent bail and held for the Grand VFOOTRE IRENE BENNETT 
throughout the year, each season or time of year has specifics Jury. 
attached to il. For example bill payments (by check only ) during About 3:50 p.m . the 14-3 car A S ' f h P I 
the summer months focus mainly on payment of water , sewer with Patrolman Nicholas was 1 _____ ~::.t~r!!o!n!!gL!~V~0!l/~c~e~o~.:lt~eflllle.lj0~p:.Jel.W;w,tw;!!:!.l 
a nd excise taxes. In the same line. many individuals seeking radio dispatched to Linden '. GERTRUDE STEVENS AS 
a batements were in to obtain information and the necessary street and Brighton avenue, on 
forms. Those planning on a trip to Canada or mothers in early a report of an accident. Upon r--..!:::~~~~~=~~~~ ... ~~~41~~illl::lll.-.., 

• 
_ _ I:lIIIIIlII.I..~IW~OIIII:IlI. ____ .I:I\I!IoIIaI..AI~J;lJiIilllW._ ..... nored were Nancy Cocuzzo, 

Cathy Rufo, Mary Rufo and 
ViI'1'a Rufo. 

The Sunday ~ ;chool sessions 
will begin Sepll,mber 20, at 10 
a .m. 

preparation for school registration were at our offices to obtain a rrival it was determined that 
copies of birth certificates. Copies of marriage and death certifi- a n oil tank truck had run over 
cates are also obta inable through our .LCH~ .. The fine . summer· the ba ck section of a baby 
weather also brough t many of our senior CItiZenS, havmg prob- stroller with a one year old 
lems or questions regarding Social Security in to visit. Our So- female baby from Ashford 
cial Security representative is .at our Allston LCH on Thursday. street in it. The child . along 
from 9 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . and Fridays from 1 p.m . to 4:30 p.m . with her mother . were re-

WAS YOUR RENT INCREASED THIS YEAR? 
~R ARE THEY WAITING FOR NEXT YEAR? 

WHAT ABOUT TMONTH? 

PAUL SNYDER 
HAS HAD ENOUGH 

reteT Siegel. 43 Lake Shore Court. Brighton 

Advertl !>emen t 

\ 

In keeping with the a ctivities that come with the summer moved to St. E 's. Hospital by 
months , It was via the LCHs that speclalprograms offered by the the ambulance of District No. 
Parks and Recreation Department were implemented. Local 14 whe re upon examination by 
youngsters regi stered at the LCHs for the two week day camp Dr. Va n Dowowstine the child 
program at Hale Reservation, picked up their tickets for the Red was pronounced dead . The Re
Sox game on the Mayor's Youth Day at Fenway Park ; and gistry Inspector and the Auto 
sought information concerning registration and the work~hops Investigator of District No. 14 
offered by the Allston-Brighton Summerthing Program prior to are contin'uing their investiga- f 

the establishment of Summerthing' s offi ce at the Brighton Mu- tion. 
nicipal Building. . Friday, Sept. 4 

II. ~ .. a'llIll p")"f0r ~ld~.))oweY@I, since the ,LCHs had Its 
own Summer Work Crews oomposed of local yoongsters whd About 8 :13 a .m. the 14-1 
accomplished many of the things that needed doing in Allston responded to a radIO 
and Brighton. Paid jointly by the Neighborhoud Youth Corps and North Harvard and Ca.mlJrillg,, 1 
the City and supervised by the City. this summer's crew pro- Str~ts, Allston, r~latlve to a.n 
duced some visible changes in the Allston-Brighton area and thus aCCident. Upon arrival the offl
we feel that their efforts deserve recognition. Included in their cer wa~ met by Carol Hoffman, 
endeavors were clean. up projects at Fidelis Housing Develop- 46 Nev10e Rd ., So: Weymo~th 
ment. the median strip on Commonwealth aven~e as well as the who s lated that ~hlle operatl~~ 
center strip from Union square, Allston along Brighton aven~e t.o h~r H~69 Ford 10 ~n easter y 
the intersection of Commonwea lth and Brighton a venues; dlstrl- directIOn .on Cambridge street 
bution of fl yers and pamphlets throughout Allston and Brighton ; and applyIng her brakes as she 
repair of benches, painting of all tot-lot equipment and general approached . a yellow traffIC 
clean-up in local playgrounds ; painting of all the traffic poles on hght a t the mtersecllon t No. 
Commonwealth and Brighton avenues ; clean-up of vacant lots : Harvard street, she skid ed on 
construction of a new tot-lot play area on Hano street : and plant- the wet . pavement. The cal 
ing of trees and fl owers and repairing and painting of benches in turned shghtly to the left and 
the area utilized by the elderly at Ringer Playground. she Ihen struck the left rear 01 

FORMER LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR RlANCIS. X. 8 EUOTTI ( rig ht) i. While we' re giving credit where credit is due. our Summer a 1967 GMC van truck owned b) 
pictured with M~. and Mrs. Pa~1 MeG .. of Bng hton at the openIng Work Crews and the Allston-Brighton LCHs would like to extend the Lea SIng Co. of N.E . Inc .. 
of the Allston-Brighton Belloth for Go~ernor h~dquar!e~. McGee its sincere thanks to those who contributed aid to the summer Ea ~t Cottage St. , .Dor~hesteI 
is the local coordinator for the Bellolh campaign and ,"vltes area k . tIt' I th f 11 . 'ndividuals and agen- which wa s travelhng 10 the 
residents to visit the headquarters at 170 Bright)n Av • . , All ston. ~or dProJeedc bos. hn ~ar ICndU ar , e 0 OWIngff, t same direc tion causing the 
I • • • ) cles onat t tIme a money to our e or s : . .Ioj ... !:.. .. 
• Polttleal Advertisement Mrs . MacLeod and Tod Anderson, Hano street~ Ralph Guzzetti truck t? Spin around complete- I ~ 

Political Ad\'erti sement Political Advert isement and Service Sales Corp. of Cambridge street ; Massachusetts Iy. fa c10g west. . As the truck r-"LIr-""II\IIIIIII!-. 
P ort Authority; Boston Gas Co.: John H. McNamara Concrete was spun around It struck a 
Co .. 298 No. Harva rd SI. : Joseph Wallace Manager of the .Fidelis Ford owned by Carol Ge\ 
and Faneuil Housing Developments : Mrs. Rosalyn FraZier and Elm Ave ., ~rockton , whlc 
Mrs. Josephine Murphy of Fidelis Wa y. also travelling east on the 

Voter Registration wa s another service offered by the LCHs Side lane of .tr~ff~c . There "e"",, __ 
prior to the Augus t 15th deadline for voting in the primaries. no personal Injuries reported. 
Some 738 community residents were registered to vote during Saturday, Sept. 5 
the month long regi stration . This service will continue again About 1: 54 p.m . the 1400 
after September 16th when registration begins again for the ambulance of this District went I 

November elections. to 4 Gould St. , Allston. On ar-
Throughout the summer months the LCHs also worked in con- ri val the officers removed 

junction with the Alls ton-Brighton Local Advisory Council on Robert Reed . a nine-year-old, 
such major issues as the Town Meeting concerning Boston Col- fourth grade student of the 
lege and Towne E states. the Community Improvement Program Thomas Gardner School. who 
a nd Community-Univers ity-Student Relationships. suffered injuries on the right 

Allston-Brighton. like many other sections of the City were wri st and abra sion of the left 
plagued wi th problems concerning playground programs. low elbow when he fell while play
water pressure. water leaks. clogged catch basins. pot holes in ing in the rea r of his home. He 
the street and broken sidewalks. While we have had success in was taken to the Kennedy 
dealing with many of these problems. some complaints are Memorial Hospital accompa
s lower in being a cted upon and we ask your pat ience while we nied by hi s father , Charles, 
work with the various City Dep ·t.s in resolving these problems . whe re he wa s treated for the 

All in al l. with this brief glimpse of summer act ivities and above injuries and released . 
according to the weekly s tati stics reports. it hasn ' t exactly been Sunday. Sept. 6 
a leisurely summer a t the Allston-Brighton LCH s. 

,LCHs extend hours 
for parking decals 

J ohn LynCh. Ma na ger of the Allston and Brigh ton Little Ci ty 
Ha lls. announced this week that bot h hall s would extend their 
hours next week for parking deca ls and voter registrat ion in or 
der to accom ()date those resident s of the community who find it 
diffi cu lt to get tu either of the (.offi ces during norma l hours of 
opera tion. Both LCHs WIll be open until 9 p.m . Monda y through 
Friday a nd on Saturdays from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m . beginning Sept. 
16t h through Oc tober 3rd . 

The parking deca l may be obtained free of charge by present
ing your automobile regi stration verifying that the car is regis
le red in Boston. The Allston Little City Hall is located at Com
monwealth avenue a l Harvard avenue Allston and the Brighton 
Litt le Ci ty Hall at20 Chestnut Hill Ave . near Brighton Center. 

Lynch urged all residen ts to take advantage of these increa sed 
hours for this double service . 

About :I a .m . Patrol. Ahern 
and Holla nd observed in the 
rear of 414 Market SI. , Brigh
ton. the City of Boston parking 
101. a 21-year old Market SI. 
resident who had in his posses
sion a pipe used to smoke hash
ish. The offi cers placed the 
man unde r a rrest and upon 
searChing the prisoner found 
what thought to be L.S.D. 
which was removed from hi s 
person. He was booked and 
placed in a ce ll to await the ac
tion of the court in the morning. 

About 8 :30 p.m . Patrolman 
Holland and Ahern observed 
two youths on the WBZ-Radio
TV transmitting antenna at 
1170 Soldiers Field Rd . at a 
height of 280 feel. They were 
shouting obscene language at 
pedestria ns. The officers 
summoned a ssistance and the 
Bos ton Fire Department Lad
de r 14 responded and removed 

WARD 22 VOTERS 
GET A GOOD SENATOR 

Who Knows Allston and 
Brig hton Who will WORK 
for Allston and Brighton. 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 

Vote WYLIE 
SEPT. 15 Paul 



Wellesley Choral seek s m e mbers 

PHASE 2 - Boston's 
largest and most popular 
computer dating service . • , 
For free info. and an 
application dial 266·2138 
(anytime). Phase 2 

In conjunction with an
nouncement of the resumption 
of rehearsals for the Wellesley 
Choral Soci~ty on September 
14th a t 8 p.m. at the Wellesley 
Junior High School , Keith L. 
Phinney, Director, has re
leased program plans for the 
1970-71 season. 

The Chorus will welcome 
new members. Those inter
ested may call the Membership 
Chairma n, Frank Smith at 653-
5594, or Mrs. Hugo Angelini at 

'+ __ !.-_____ --.! 235-0284 . 

GARAGE SALE - BARGAINS GALORE 

~at., Sept. 12 8 a.m. - 10_p.m. 
MOVING FROM LARGE ESTATE 
Housewea,s - Bric-a-Brac - Luggage 

Pictures - Books - Toys - Clothing 
Indoor Shutters - Furnishings 

SALE TO BE HELD AT 

Thursday, September 10. 1970 

B;' Joseph B. Levin 
Globe Staff 

The legislature ha s ended its 
1970 session with an impressive 
record of laws pa ssed in behalf 
of the elderly and signed into law 
b~r Gov. Sargent. These mea
sures include rent control. hous
ing. ($100 million for the e lders ) 
and the creation of a cabinet 
level Departmen t of Elder Af
fairs. On the basis of these and 
mher bills in behalf of agi ng citi
zens. here is Senior Sefs honor 
roll of the 11 men on Beacon Hill 
whose support for these and 
ot her measures was the most 
consistent and the most produc
tive throughout the session: 

Execut ive Department - Gov. 
Sargent. 

Senate - Prl''';:;~ :nl Maurice 

A. Donahue. Sen, Samuel Har
mon . Sen. J. Joseph ~foakley, 
Sen. Dennis L, McKenna, Sen , 
William D. Weeks, 

House - Rep. David S. Lieder
man of Malden, Rep. John J . 
Desmond of Lowell, Rep. Wil
liam A. Carey of Jamaica Plain, 
Rep. C. W. Long of Westwood , 
and ~ep . ~ !L Backman 2!. 
Br(\() me. 

Rep. JAC H. BACKMAN 
Selected for Senior 

Set onor Roll 35 Lapland Rd ., Chestnut Hill, Brookline 
(off Heath St.) . 

MAYOR kEVIN WHITE JOINS some of Boston ' s handicapped cit
izens in a game of Bocci , an Italian bowling !tame. The even t 
was par' of the firs ; annual "Ha ppening for . hl Handicapped". 

a day full af sporting events for handicapped citizens held last Mrs. Justin L. Wyne r 33 Martha's Lane, Brookline 
WHit at the 8soton Common Ballfield under the auspices of the L-------_____________________________ J 
80ston Parks and Recreation Department . -

REG ISTERED DISPENSING OPTICIANS 

Boston State 
Adolescent Service 

EYEWEAR FROM THE WORLD OVER 
& THE LATEST FASHION TINTS 

WE WILL CUSTOM MAKE ANY 
SHAPE FRAME YOU WANT 

s umnler camp 
LAB ON PREMISES. 
EMERGENCY REPAIR S 
DONE WHilE YOU WAIT 
227 ·3676 89 Charl~ Street 

Camping has always been 
something dear to American 
youth . Accordingly , patients 
from Boston State Hospital' s 
Adolescent Service spent five 

la st week thoroughly en-

1 

REG. $95~$110-$115-$125 

UITS./~$64 
At Our Kenmore Sq . Store Only 

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF 

FAMOUS NAME TO I' QUALITY 

SPORT COATS 
Buy One at the Regular Price 

Get Another at ~.EJj' Th~;:::':u~'~~:n: v~,:o~ O;'y ~. 
.Mall." Otller Storeu'idf> Va/uf' ,' 

Come -UII III A."d Brou'"e--

rrrrn/!\1111 
FOR THE LADIES ... 

Our Two Stores 
Are Lade n 
with .... Q 

Laiest'Styles 
In Fashionable 
Clothing 

AT REAL 
SAVINGs 

1III1l11l1lt 

son in Georgl!lOwn . Young peo- new skills . for going to school. 
pie from the program have for reading books. The behavior 
been campin! each summer for expected from each is designed 
the past four years, ' to be difficult enough to moti: 

The 25 c: dolescents went vate him . but not difficult 
swimming ard boa ling. played enough to cause recurrent fa il
ball , fished c: tnd had cookouts, ure , The adolescents can trade 
Many of them had looked for- their points in for currency or 
ward to the trip for months, spend them in the unit 's lounge 
" Others had mixed feelings at the soda fountain . the pin 
about going and were very anx- ball machi ne, the billiard table 
ious: said Dr, Lawrence or the juke box. 
Schiff , Direc ,or of the Adoles
cent Service, ·· It was a fright· 
ening experience for some of 
them to lea-,e t-he Hospita l' s 
secure envircnmenl. especially 
Since some had never been 
campIOg before." 

Much of th" financial support 
for the camp came from the 
Association for Mentally III 
ChIldren. Fifteen employees 
f rom the Adolescent Service 
worked extra hours during the 

Antique 
show in 

Lexington 
The Antiques Show and Sale . 

to be presented by the Lexing
ton Arts and Crafts Society. 
opens today at the Lexington 
Art Center. 130 Waltham Sl. 

week on a volunteer basis to The Sale will continue 
make the tri J pOSSIble for the through Saturday, September 
emotionally disturbed teenag- 12, with director and manager 
ers. Elizabet 1 Puntanen. nurs- Lloyd A. Hathaway . Hathaway 
Ing supervisor. was director of has directed many noted an
the camp, tique show and is planning to 

"The camping trip was a bring to Lexington a choice 
meantngful Ixperienee for aU colleetion of antique r, rarities 
the 'dungst"rs." Dr. Schiff' ;!tit objehi d'art" ExHibitors 
Ni'd. "T!ley' '" "been going to have been sel@Cted from over 
summer school and needed a 200 applicants. 
\'acation," He explained that 
the camp served two therapeu
tic purposes. The relaxed set
tIOg of the camp gave the 
~'oungsters the opportunity to 
gel to know Ibe s taff better. 
And. more important . they 
were given a much greate r 
degree of independence than 
usual ·'The' · were more in 
charge of their own lives." Dr, 
Schiff said . " and they re
sponded very well. " 

The Boston State Hospi tal 
Adolescent ~ ,ervice now pro-
\ides comprehensive mental 
health servi(,es for about 50 
severely ill psychiatric pa
tients . About ha lf of the adoles
('ents are inpatien ts at the Hos
pital. The others live at home 
with their families a nd par tici 
pate In the activities of the unit 
as day patienl s, 

" The natul-al attrac tiveness 
of vouth and 1 he vitali"· of ado
les·cents somNi mes conceal·the 
gravity of their illness '" sayS 
Dr. Schtff. ':he Boston Sta te 
program. "stabl ished five 
\ears ago, IS the only program 
for adolescents over sixteen in 
the Commonwealth -- except 
fOI: a limi ted program at Mass, 
Mental Health Center . 

The adolescents. ages 14-20 . 
a re admitted through the Hos
pital's th ree community men
tal health centers , After evalu
at ion . a tearr of mental health 
profeSSIOnals design a treat
ment prograrn based on indi
\ Idua 1 need ~ , " Our patient s 
present a wiele range of condi
tions and capacities "· Dr 

chiff explaHied . ·· from severe 
li fe-long psychosis to acute. 
non-ps~·chOl ic adjustment reac
lions , from ~ ;eyere mental re
tarda lion at 1 he pre-kinderga r
ten IE" el to superi or high school 
ab llit,· " 

Proceeds of the antique sale 
benefit the scholarship fund for 
young artists and supplement 
the Art and Craft Society's 
Building Fund. The Lexington 
Art Center is now offering 
some 21 classes weekly in var
ious creative arts, and is hoping 
for the addition of a new studio 
to further increase its course 
offering s, 

Army 
Band 

concert 
The New England Conserva

tory of Music will sponsor the 
United States Army Field 
Band . the Army's official tour
ing band . in a free public con
cert Saturday evening, October 
3 a( 8:30 p.m. in Jordan Hall. 

Nicknamed the ·' Kings of the 
Highway'· because it travels as 
much as 40,000 miles a yea r. 
the Field Band ha s appeared in 
all 50 states, Canada, Mexico, 
the United Kingdom, Eu rope . 
the Far East and Cent ral 
Ameri ca, representing the 
United States Arm,' ·. 

The Band·s world-wide tours 
ha ve included performa nces in 
London's Royal Festival Hall , 
the Edinburgh MUSIC Festival. 
Berlin's Ol~· mpic Stadium . the 
Luxembourg Gardens in Pads, 
and the Concert Hall In Am-
sterdam . 

Si nce its formation In 1946, 
the Field Band ha s traveled 
more than one million miles 
performing concert s all over 
the world . In 1969. the band 

Despite thei r many differ
E'nces, most of the patient ~ 
have a com non problem -- a presented more than 400 con
poor ... elr Image. '·The ~· ha \'e certs to an audience of almost 
tJlied In man .. a reas, and much two million people . 
In life I~ closed to them . Their In addition te li s extensive 
depreSSions and loneliness a re touring , the Field Band IS 
more exqulsltel\· painfu l than called upon to perform for the 
am·thlng most of us e\-er expe- Preside~t , and \'Ice President 
rience'" Dr Schiff said of the l m~ed States, .mem~ers 

Treatmen t must be a process of the Cabinet. t~~ ~Olnt Chl~f s 
f.l.;.tenng the patien(s per- of Staff. and VI sIting foreign 

,., lIal de\ elopmenl. " heads-of-state, 
An Imporlant par t of Ihe 

treatment is a program in be
havior modification which uses 
a reinforcement proce5;s to 

.. ' ... t,ip,pm"n ' P 1-

Tickets for this free perform
ance mav be obtained in person 
or b,' ma'i1 from the Jordan Hall 
Box' Office or from Army re
cruiting stations in the greater 
Boston area , 

INTRODUCING BROOKLINE'S OWN ... 

PAUL LAN 
NOW AT 

PAUL LANDRY'S 
TULSA SERVICE 

100 BRIGHTON AVE. 
ALLSTON 254-9811 

y 

PAUL GUARANI ES: 
- TULSA products from 

New England' s largest 
chain of independent 
service stations 

-Gasolines guaranteed 
94 + octane 

100 + octane 

-A complet 
automotiv 
car's needs 

line of 
products for your 

-The very I west prices 
in the Boston area 

COME IN AND 
JOIN THE CELEBRATION 

(minimum $2 _ purchase ) 

eAnchor Hocki g Glassware 

eQt. Bottle Pepsi Cola (9/10 - 9/17 

eFiddle Faddle (9/17-9/24) 

eBeach Balls (9/24-31) 

Come in and check our special student offer beginning Sept. 17th 

PAUL LANDRY'S IULS SERVIC 
100 Brighton Ave. 

Allston Tel: 254-9811 

"TULSA ... THE BEST FOR LESS" 
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DWIGHT S. STRONG hal .... " 
appointed Executive Director of 
the We,lesley Housina Authority. 
Mr. Strona resicles on W. Spri,.. 
field str .. t, in the lack lay, 
where he is active in many civic 
octiyj.i,s. H. is a member of the 
Rotary Flub of Bos.on, a Direc.or 

. of .he Big Bro.her Association 
at1d .he North End Union. He is 
President of the Churchman's 
league' pof Ovlc W.Ito .. , Cleric 
of lhe Soulh E .... Ec ........ ~ 0.
velopmen., Inc. and 0 DirectOf of 
.he JOS1ph Tuckerman Memorial 
which is soon to b ..... 1c around 
for 280i housina units in Bos'on's 
s.ulh End. Mr. SIr ... hal had 
experience in lOCiol work and 
crime pteven'ijpn. Mr. Stro", isa 
Realtor member of the Greater 
Boston ~.Ieal Estate Board. He 
recently' '. comp.ted stud~s in 
Urban AHairs at Boston Uni"er· 
lity. 

,Horse 
show at 
I 

Garden 
Getting a show on the road 

which [transports 50 horses, 40 
performers, and 30,000 pounds 
of ring and lighting is no easy 
task, according to the stage 
manager of the Royal Lipizzan . 
Stallion Show and The Wonder
ful Wdrld of Horses, which will 
play at the Boston Garden four 
days bbginning September 24. 

One] of Gaylord Maynard's 
tasks IS to act as advance man, 
insuri~g that everything is in 
readi¥ss for the show's ar
rival. rhe "everything" ranges 
from seeing that the specially 
constructed performance floor 
is properly installed to seeing 
that the horses' stalls and tack 
room ~re loea ted convenient to 
the arena entrance. 

The trailers carrying the 
performers , and horses must 
have adequate parking faclli
till8iJa~cL\electrir.~~"and ater 
hook-~ps must be arranged for. 
The arena area must be set up 
'with drop, spotlights, stan
chions, color gels. micro
phoneS. and risers for the Of- ' 

chest~~. Supplies of hay, straw 
and feed must be provided. . 
So~etimes local laws re- ' 

quire ~dditional musicians, and 
stagehands and these personnel 
must be secured .. 

Maynard, who had an early 
start in the business as the off
spring of show people, is ideally 
suited'for the giant task. 

Mini-sub 
~odt'l on 
I ~h;play 

A replica of the U.S. Navy's 
newe~t research mini-submar
ine, The Sea Cliff, is being 
brought to Boston for public 
exhibi'tion this month. 

The 3/4-size model of tbe 
ve!;sel will be on display in the 2l~~ 
main J lobbY of Boslon's State II: 
Stree , Bank at 225 Franklin St. I 

from September 9 through 22. 
The real version of the sub will 
be d.!dicated shortly at the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic 
lnstit.ltion on Cape Cod. 

The[ model exhibit is open 
free to the public from 9 a.m. to 
4:30 P1Im., Monday through Fri
day. 

A 'short informational film 
will b<! shown inside the 2O-foot
long rrodel sub which is large 
enough to hold several visitors 
atone time. 

Thel Sea Cliff is a member of 
a vasf Naval category called 
"submersibles" directed by the 
Office[ of Naval Research, who 
is resl"'nsible for conducting a 
basic I research program in 
ocean~graphy. 

Similar in design to its fa
mous successor, Alvin, The Sea 
Cliff fill be operated out of. 
Woods Hole for the Office of 

·Navalresearch. 

' ,~emberShiP 
Supper . 

The Chestnut ltill Chapter 
B'Nai B'rlth will meet Sept. · 
16th "It 7 p.m. at the Newlon 
Highl~nds Womens Club. A 
short pusiness meeting will be 
held presided by. President, 
Mrs. Helen Sarnowitz. Hospi
talitY !Chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
Hersh announces a "Paid-Up" 
Memllership Supper Party will 
be served and entertainment 
will I?" furnished by "The 

~T~ ' 

\ \ 

PURINA 
ogChow 
58~8G68C 
A Great Value! 

A&.BRAND 

fRUIt 
DR'tlKS 
4 46 0%$100 

c~MS 
I • f flavors. Choice 0 

Thurs.:lay . September 10, 1970 

-=s::'\s:~~. ~~di"~:i.~-~a~nddi.~;aY~o~rf~uflIB~e;e~f~"l~ - R-ght Quality ••. JuICY ~ Super- I , 

BONE-IN 

Chuck Steak 
Rib Steaks 
Shoulder 
porterhouse STllK 

Boneles~ Rum!uss 

SHORt cut 
BONE IN 

BONELESS 
BEEf StEAK 

DelmoniCO EYE Of RIB 

Yellow Ripe, Sweet, From Nearby Farms 

Fresh Crisp, from nearby farms 

Green Beans 
A & P Brand, u.S. No. 1 

5 ~ 
98~ 

1.0Blb 
1.1Blb 
1. BIb 
1. BIb 

" 

21,~ 

Yellow Onions 3 I.B. 
BAG 28c 

CHECK THESE HEALTH and BEAUTY AI S 
LARGE 

3 OZ SIZE 

7 PRELL 
CONCENIRA IE 

EW ~U6~~~I:: 1.17 
SPECIAL VALUE! 20c OFF LABEL FAMILY SIZE BonLE 

~LIQUID PRELL1~is89c 

GLAD 
SANDWICH 

BAGS 
'l!23C 

Stock Up Now! 

C EST 
REGULAR OR MINT 

EXTRA LARGE 59 c 
5 OZ SIZE 

New Super Size! 

SCOPE B~~~E 1.26 



SLICED 

LIVER 
-BEEF C~;~g~LY 48c 
-PORK NUTRITIOUS Ib 

ECONOMICAL 

Sliced, Sugar Cured 

BACON 
ALL GOOD 78 C SUPER-RIGHT 88 C 

1 LB PKG 1 LB PKG 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY SEPT. 10th 
I 

THROUGH SATURDAY SEPT. 12th V;~~~!~:~~~H~T~~~~T 

-~ 

FRIEND'S 
BAkED PEA 

BIANS 
3~:~~89c 
Check This Bu I y. 

Thursdav. September 10. 1970 

~MNIST JOHN M. PECK
HIIM III will conduct an Inw .. 
tOI-l , Clink uncle, the IpOnlOl'lhip 
of t"'-Mauachv .. tt. A .... latlon 
of loal hlat. _rd .. T ... "'nlc, 
e ntitled "lnvel""1 in leal EI
ta'Je" will be tiftn ... nl,.1 on 
S .. tem"', 1 0 and 15th"'m 
7: 10 to 9.130 p.m. at Mot.1 12. 
in D.cI ... ...-. ,...ham, author of 
' " nlice "HaU'. "Ma.ter Ou"" to 

.... III ............ In - "op.rty Irok_" will 
cover method, of acquin .. real 

SUPER -RU~'1(I:Ifr'4ff 

F k !iKINLESS ran S'lLLMEAT 
PORK ... STORE PACKAGED 

Link Sa1usages 
PLAIN, GERMAN, GARLIC, ALL BEEF 

c 
Ib 

88~ 
1 LB. PKG. 

Bolognfm C~t~N~~L 88~ 

Tencler Fresh 
C CKEN 

58~ EA~;TS 
OR THIG,HS 

PORK PICNIC 5 -7 LB. SIZES 

Fresh S~houlder 48~ 
SLICED, M EATY .. . "SIRLOIN OF THE SEA" 

Swordffish FRESH 78~ 

207 Market St. 
AT NORTH BEACON ST. 

BRIGHTON 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Easy, Free Parking 

ITS A GOOD BET 

ANN PAGE 

ORANGE 
MARMALADE ~!:. 35 c 

PILLSBURY LAYER 

CAKE MIXES 
WITH TH IS COUPON AND PURCHASE 4 
OF $5 .00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1970 17!IOO 
PKGS 

Lux Liquid 
DETERGENT 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF $5 .00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1970 54~ART 
BonLE 

PETER PAN 
Peanut Butter 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF $5 .00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1970 48~oz 
JAR 

Marshmallow 
FLUFF 

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 
OF $5.00 OR MORE. VALID THROUGH 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12, 1970 15!oz 
JAR 

.,ta,. for investment, arra .. ing 
fi n.Mi,., .. vi .. tax cloflars and 
plonnl ... a ... Ia ...... Inv •• tment 
p,.ram. T ... clnlc I. _n to t ... 
ptoltllc and ..... tratiGn con ... 
a tra ........ ycontactl ... t'" Ma .. 
k chu .. '" A._tlon of loal 
Et lat. _rd. at LA 3-2~UI 

JM" 
Celebrities 

~ight 
Sunday. Dec. 13. will be the 

date of the 21st annual Celebri
lies Night show for the benefit 
of Jewish Memorial Hospital. 
,Iccording to a recent an-
10uncement by Joseph M.Un
;ey, Brookline. hospital presi
jent. and George Roberts. 
~ewton. general chairman . 

. ~egotiations are undeJWay 
by committee officials to book 
one of the top motion picture 
atractions for this hasp.tal ben
efit. Last year, "Cactus Flow
er" was the attraction, and the 
prior year was the fabulous 
musical hit , "Oliver." 

This will be third time in the 
two decades that the hospital 
auxiliaries will present a mot
ion picture as the entertain
ment extravaganza for Celebri
ties Night which is staged an-
nually by the thousands of vol
unteer workers in the hospital's 
auxiliaries. 

All proceeds of this Celebri
ties Night show in the Music 
Hall will benefit the research 
and medical care programs of 
J~ish Memorial Hospital. ' 

g:he. hospital's volunteer 
workers for the show include 
members of Hospital Group, 
Brookline Auxiliary, Chelsea 
Auxiliary, Young Women's 
Auxiliary, Malden Auxiliary, 

j West End Auxiliary, Evening 
. I Auxiliary, North Shore Auxilia-

ry, South Shore Auxiliary, and 
I Men's Associates. 
I Alf seats for this dazzling 

I show are on a reserved seat 
basis. 

I Celebrities Night is the only 
I major fund-raising project 
I conducted for the hospital dur-

ing the year, and purchase of 
I tickets for this spectacular 
I movie provides a most enter
I taining evening and aids the 

work of Jewish Memorial Hos
pital in the field of chronic di
seases and rehabilitation. 

In the case of chronic ail
ments, the patient is hospital
ized for long periods of time, 
and a <loctor not only treats the 
disease but also the mental at
·titude of the patient which is a 
vital factor in rehabilitation of 
chronically ill persons so that 
they can continue a useful life 

. despite their illness. Eighty
five medical specialists serve 
the hospital without compensa
tion to bring the finest in medi
cal care to the patients. 

Murray Fertel is executive 
director of the hospital , and 
Mrs. Charles Rubinstein, exec
utive secretary to the auxilia
ries, is in charge of tickets for 
the show. 

Theater 
re-opens 

Caravan Theater in C; m
bridge will open its third resi
dent season Friday, Sept. 25 at 
9 p.m. wipl its long-running 
improvisational satire, " How 
to Make a Woman." 

" Woman," which sharply 
comments on the social, mari
tal and sexual relationships 
between men and women in a 
society which has stifled those 
relationships, has significantly 
influenced the development of 
the Women's Liberation move
ment in this area . 

The production is directed by 
'Caravan Theater co-founder 
Bobbi Edelson, and discussions 
with the cast follow each per- ·. 
formance. 

The box office is now opeD, 
daily from noon to 6 p.m. Phone 
reservations, mail orders and 
inquiries should be directed to 
868-8520, t91-9579, or write Car
avan Tbeater, 1555 Mass. Ave.; 
Cambridge. . 



\ Tbursday.SepUunberIO, 1970 
Cecilia Society seeks singers 
5-year old Cecilia So- Rehearsals begin Monday, 
s reappointed Donald Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m. at All 

"~.tA'". as its conductor for the Saints Church, 1773 Beacon St., 
year. During the past Brookline. • 

Amblyopia: early ALA otTerI'! Vermont tour Illii' 
d t t·· The Automobile Legal Asso- trict offices at 495 Westgate til e ec Ion Important ciation has begun distribution r ., Brockton, and the In- -i ;' 

. of a colorful brochure outhning dustrial Bank Bldg. , Provid- Egi" years he has helped estab" The first two rehearsals will 
a musical identity for the be open to prospective mem

member chorus in the Bos- bers. Can 244-8575 for further 
information. 

A NEW STRONG VOICE 
FOR 

A NEW SENATORIAL DISTRICT 

WARDS4.10.21-BOSTON 
All PRECINCTS - BROOKLINE 

JACK 
is the 

man to 

BACK 
MAN FOUGHT FOR: 

Rent Control - More Housing
The Shea Anti-Vietnam Bill -
Cutting the size of the House -
Truth-in-lending law-
Air Pollution Controls -
Reform of the Drug laws -
37 Community Mental Health Centers 

By the time a child is old fessional test. but is a simple a special tOUf of Vermont, GIo- ence, R . I. is 
enough to sta rt school. he has technique to determine the pos· ria Robenalt, ALA Travel De. f ~~ 
already had to learn a great sible need for professional at· partment manager, a nnounced For Uniforms 't's The... :; 
deal . And just as he has learned tention . Any child who. as a today. i 
to walk and talk. he ha s also result of the screening. is sus· The tour folder includes a SMART ::: 
learned to ··see.·· peeled of having some form of map of the Green Mountain 

For man .... children. says the vision defect. is referred to his State. a special route sheet, a UNIFORM 
Massachusetts Societ\· for the eye doctor . number of points of interest 
Prevention of Blind~ess . the It is estimated that among a nd a listing of aceommoda· CENTER 
learning·t<rsee process is ham· the 22.636.000 preschool age tions. 
pered in some way, The result children in the United States, " 
is amblyopia . an eye condition one in 20 has some form of sight MotOrists 10 Eastern Massa· 
which for most successfu l defect. If undetected, such de. chusetts ~ay ~ecure a fr~e 
correction should be detected fects can seriouslv impede a ~~py of thiS sp.eclal ~our by VIS' 

b .... the age of six. child's progress in school and lung the ALA 5 natIOnal head· 
Ambl .... opia. or .. Iaz .... ·e .... e can affect other aspec ts of his quarters at 1047 Comm~n· 

blindness:' is inadequate \'ision life. as well . Since the critical wealth Ave .. Boston. or the diS
caused b .... the disuse of one e .... e. time far successful treatment 
This disuse occurs when an eve of several of these vision disor· 
muscle imbalance or other de· ders is the .... ears before age six . 
fect. present when the e .... e is the Society urges all parent s to 
learning to see. causes the child have their children's eves 
to perceive a double image or , examined b .... a doctor. prefera. 
other distortion , To a void this bl .... at age three or four. \ 
confusing and unpleasant expe· The Massachusetts Societ\· is 
rience. the child concentrates an affiliate of the National·So· 
on learning to see with on I .... one ciet.... for the Prevention of 
eve. The other e\'e becomes Blindness. Founded in 1908. the 
v.:eaker and weaker from lack Xational Society is the oldest 
of use. \,oluntary health agency nation· 

In order to properly correct ally engaged in the prevention 
this condition. it should be dis· of blindness 
covered earl)'. Parents rare I,· Forlllt'r i't'dt'ral 

187 HARVARD AVE. 
ALLSTON 

AU SIZES AU COLORS' 
EXCEUENT SELECTION 

We help make memories withbe~~tifulfacili
ties, and a courteous, efficient staff that understands ~S~ 
you've been planning this event for a long time. Call us 
at 236-2000 and let us take it from there. 

ELECT REPRESENTATIVE 

JACK BACKMAN 
Democra t, State Senator 

ENDORSED BY CITIZENS FOR PARTICIPATION POlITICS 
, CPP WARDS 4, IOand21 BOSTON 

SENATOR EDWARD W. BROOKE (R-MASS.I 
chats with the 1970 summer inte rns on the 
steps of the U.S. Capitol. Since hi s first year in 
the Senate ( 1967) the Senator has invited four 
or five young men and women from Massa· 
chusetts to join his staH for siX·Mven weeks 
working in all phases of his Washington office. 
In addition , the interns attend committee 

~taring ". walch whatever takes place on the 
Snnate floor , a nd have an opportunity to sam· 
p ie the political a nd social life of the Capital. 
Tlte interns this year are: n.ft to riehl' lonaid 
Rllppaporl of Martha' s Vineyard, Emily Lod •• 
oj Beverly, Nehama Babin of Fall River, Pet.r 
Adrian of Sudbury, ond John Bremner of 60 
H 'fslop rood, Brookline. 

know when the problem eXists. 
The child can't tell them he 
isn't seeing properly. beca use 
he has no basis for comparison. 
As far as he 's concerned. 
everyone sees things as he 
does. Alld the a ffected. or am· 
blyopic eye looks perfectly 
normal and healthy. Thu ~ it is 
only b~' means of a professional 
eye examination that ambly· 
opia can be detected. 

Treatment of amblyopia in· 
eludes correct ion of the in it ial 
condition .. crossed eyes. mus· 
cle imbalance. or whatever .. 
and Ihe patching of the good 
e~·e. T~i s patching process 
forces the child to use his am· 
blyopic eye. thus building 
s trength and restoring visual 

t'lllplo~' t't'" nWt'1 
The monthly meeting of 

NARCE. Brookline Chapter 
No. 475. is set for Wednesda\,. 
September 16 at 2 p.m. ,It 
Brookline Post No. 11 . Ameri
can Legion, 24 Pleasant St. 

Retired federal emplo.vees of 
Brooklinp. Brighton ann A Il~tnn 
are welcome. 

Sheraton-Boston Hotel 
PRUOENTIAL CENTER 

~ H[ RATON HOHt A WORLOWIDE 

ENDORSED BY BROOKLINE POlITICAL ACTION FOR PEACE 
HONORED BY BOSTON GLOBE SENIOR SET HONOR 

ROLL OF 5 REPRESENTATIVES WHO " WERE MOST 
CONSISTENT AND MOST PRODUCTIVE" SEPT 4 , 1970 

CITED BY NEWSWEEK MAGAZINE - SEPT 9, 1970 

Mr. &: Mrs. Morris Brezniak Mr. & Mrs. Dan Moroney 
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Cohen Mr. & Mrs. John Reed 

Walking tour of 
historic Plymouth 

during Anniversar y acuity. 
Unfortunately. many parents 

& Mrs. Walter Keaveney Mr. & Mrs. Alex Rodriguez 
& Mrs. Harry Lakin Mrs. Justin Wyner 

Alan Morse Mr. Albert Yakus, 1600 Beacon 

Visi tors who converge on this tions can be done Of! a leisurel~' 
histor ic town. this vear, tocele· walking tour . It is cldvisable to 
brate the 350th Anniversary of drive to the Plantation. 

For a Ride to the Polls 
Call 277-8578 

the landing of the Pilgrims. will The visitor can pi ck up a free 
find the principal points of in· map of Plymouth at the town 
terest. in this compact commu· Information Center and trace . 
nity. within easy walking dist· without difficulty. '!be original 
ance of the storied Plvmouth Pilgrim settlemen t and still 

Vote for a Legislator you can count on Rock. . find standing much of the com-
With the exception of Pli- fortable and beaut iful old town 

A MAN WHO IS moth Planta·tion . the re-crea- which rose after the first cen-
THERE WHEN YOU NEED HIM tion of the original Pilgrim tury of primitive slruggle was 

1 
_____________________ .1 Colony located at Eel River. over. 

tw()-a~d-a-haill 1i.1es utn of 
the Rock, the hIstoric attrac· Free parking !. available · 

,---------------------------------, along the waterfro:,1t adjacent ! 

GENERAL' 

TIRE ........... ,' 
AUTO SERVICE 

THIS WEEK ONL Y SPECIALS AT GENERAL TIRE 

Guaranteed 

BRAKE RELINE 
OFFER 
• Reline all four wheels 
• Inspect brake drums 

& Cylinders 
• Clean and lubricate 

backing plate 
• Repack front wheel 

bearings 
• Adjust brnkes , restore fluid 
• Road test your automobile 

BRAKE RELINE 
GUARANTEED FOR 30,000 MILES 

OR 30 MONTHS 
We guarantee the Wagner Brake Lining we install 
on your car for the specified number of months or 
miles, whichever comes first. Adjustment prorated on 
mileage and based on cu rrent selling prices at time 
of adjustment. Written guarantee issued at time of 
installation . 

WE USE 
ONLY TOP 
QUALITY 
WAGNER 
BRAKE 
LININGS 

$ 

Regular $29.95 

95 
Price for drum·type 
brakes on most 
Fords. Plymouths, 
Chevy's, American 
compac ts and light 
tru c ks . 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY! . 

TIRES' SERVICE' ACCESSORIES CHARGE IT NOWIEASY PAYMENTS WITH APPROVED CREDIT 
• 

FOUR-PLY 
WHITEWALL 

GENERAL JET 

• Famous dual tread 
design lor trachon 

• Deep Duragen ~ T read 
rubber for long 
mileage 

15~~78 
Fet!. Ex .Tax 

Sire ti.~U. 13 tubeless. Larger 
sizes at exira cost. 

EXHAUST SYSTEM 
SAFETY CHECK 

Experts check entire 
exhaust system for 
dangerous leaks, 
loose or broken 
mountings and 
fittings . 

FREE 

FRONT END 

/ 

;( 
• FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Our speCialists correct 
caster . camber. toe·in. 
toe-out and inspect and 
adjust steering . 

• FRONT WHEEL BALANCE 
Our spec ialists precision 
balance both Iront wheels, 
dynamically and statically. 

• FRONT WHEELS PACKED 
Experts grease and repack 
Iront wheel bearings . 

A~L 1295 e .... "ho'. 
ONLY 

condili~ninl and 
or 10rSlon bars 

. cost ntra . 

most American cars 

EN,ERAL TIRE SERVICE 
GENERAL 950 Commo~nwealth Ave_ (Opp_ Comm_ Armory) 

Boston 731-2200 
TIRE Fall Hours: Mon., Wed _. & Thurs_ Eves. till 9; Sat. till 5 

L~~~~~~~~--- Official Mass. Inspection Station No. 215 YOUR SAFETY IS OUF: 3USINESS _________ ~ 

to Plymouth Rock ,.hich occu
pies a place of honor in a small. 
tree shaded park m"intained b)' 
the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts. It was hEre that the 
Pilgrims landed on December 
21 . 1620. The anni versar)' of Ihe 
landing is now ce lebrated as 
Forefat hers Dav. 0\ re·enact· 
ment of the landing will be 
staged by Rev. Billy Graham. 
on December 20. thi s year. 

It is just a twcrrninute walk 
from the Rock to the State Pier 
where the Mayflower II. a full 
scale replica of the ve ssel 
which broughl the Pilgrims to 
Plymouth. is mooro"'. Exhibits 
aboard ship are 4Jesigned to 
5how how the ship was oper· 
ated and how the crew and pas· 
sengers lived aboard during the 
1620 crossing. Costumed guides 
are on hand to answer visitors' 
questions. At the end of the pier 
i~ a converted fisting trawler 
which houses an aquari um and 
museum of fishing . 

At the foot of tte pier are 
reproductions of nVD Pilg~im 
homes. the First HUlse. a Sim
ple thatch roof dwelling of 1620. 
and the 1627 House that shows 
progress made in construction 
during the fir~t seven years of 
the colom·. 

A twO-minute climb up a 
wide fli ght of gr.mite step' 
takes the \'isitor from the Rack 
to the top of Coles Hill. a <teep . -LAWS - Gov. Sargent signed 
into law bills reg ulating the 
slaughtering and pi ocessing of 
meat products. extEnding bene· 
fit$ under the E.mplo~·ment 
Se('urit\' Law _ and 'I ~stablishing 
a Dh·j$ion ,.1 Railroad T rack 
Inspection w.thin 'i he Depart
me-nt of Public Salety. Pocket 
\'etoed by the Chier Executiye 
were measures for local taxa· 
tion of pri\'ate p:trtie$ u ~i ng 
gO\'ernment owned rea 1. eSla.te . 
and effec tuating arbllrallon 
a\\ ard:!, in\'ol\,ing 5chool com· 
mittees and teachel" 

JACOB ZJ~GER 
Public Fire Loss Adiuster 

SINCE 1 9~6 

Homes and C,;,ntents 
Losses of 011 kinch 
FIRE BURGI.ARY 

WINDSTORM!; FLOOD 

134 UNIVERSITY RD. 
BRooKUNE 

24 HO~I 
Answe;;ng ~ i.,v~(e 

566-1596 

are unaware of the extreme 
grass~' slope offering superb importance of detecting ambly· 
view of Pl~'mouth Harbor . A opia and other sight defects in 
Sarcophagus. at the top of the children while very young . 
hii l. holds the bones of Pilgrim.~ Realizing this, the Societ~· 

who died during the first win· sponsors periodic preschool 
ter . Their names are inscribed vision screenings in commu ni· 
on the seaward wall of the sar· ties around the country. con· 
cophagus which was given by ducted by specially trained voi
the General Society of May· unteers . The screening process 
flower Descendants in 1921. is not an examination or a pro· 

HOFFMAN'S SHOES 
(NEXT TO ALLSTON C. V . . J 

LATEST STYLES FALL SHOES 
AND BOOTS 

LARGEST SELECTION AROUND 
ST 2-3203 

OPEN MON., THURS ., FRI. EVES . 

ANNOUNCING 
SKYLINE HEALTH CLUB 

AUTUMN SPECIAL 
MEN - WOMEN 

$1.00 ' SPECI AL OFFER $1.00 
ONE WEEK ONE DOLLAR 

CALL 232-4898 For FREE Visit 

'Skyline Offers Fines' i~ Facilities 
Large Modern Exercise Floor 

Rock Sauna- Roman Steam -S wedish Massage 
__ ~un Lamps - HeE'th Bar - Supervision 

SKYLINE HEALTH ClUB 
1110 COMMONWEALTH AVE 

BOSTON 232-4898 
Locat.d Atop Hamilton Hot.1 

10 A_M. - 10 P'."M_ Dai 

Assorted Jazz Mono records 
Miscellaneous label 

Atlantic, Blue Note, World Pacific 

Selected Pop 
Stereo records 

each 1.99 
(limited quantities I 

" ... 

each 1.49 

Presents ... 
from the 

Hands of the Mas ters 

vox L.P. Si gles 

Otto Klemperer. Guiomar Novaes . Walter Kraft, 
Alfred Brendel are a few great names among the good 
representations on thi s fine budget labe l. 

Offer good thru September 19th 
All Stores 

List Price 4.98 

Coop Sale 
Price .99 

This offer is good thru Sept. 19th HARVARD 
M.I.T. STUDENT CENTER 

CHILDREN'S HOS ITAL MEDICAL CENTER 
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TRAINEE OF THE _-i. A""y Pvt. J_h D. AMoonl, et "ht, 
huslia"" of the forme, Iryna Riflei .... of w •• t New YorI., N.Y., now 
livi,. at 137 E .. &ewood Ave., .... h •• n. He was honored as the 
train.. of the ... k for 1M ht balic combo. 'Minh. b,.ad., Ft. 
.Iad! .. ~, S.C. by Irig. Gen. WIWAM S. Coleman, .... t comma ..... '. 
H. was formerty employed as a 1..-1 a,si,ton' II, Geodwin, ',OC
tOf, and Hoar of Ioston. 

Comment 

Grand Old Primary 
Splits Repuhlicans 

by Wendell H. Woodman 
Citizen Correspondent 

STATE HOUSE . Boston·· To 
those who say John J . Mc· 
Carthy doesn ' t have the wher· 
ewithal to wage an effective 
campaign against Josiah 
Spaulding for the GOP Senato
rial nomination, thi s reminder: 
wherewithal doesn't vote. 

And much to the sorrow of 
the people in Spaulding's inner 
circ le. " Si " simply must get by 
the September 15 primary if he 
wants to do battle with Ted 
Kennedy. 

Unfortuantely for Si. the 
people who tend to vote in the 
Republican primary are Re
publicans. That complicates 
things for the left wing of the 
Grand Old Party , and Mr. 
Spaulding is most decidedly left 
wing. He's a liberal. 

The trouble with the new 
breed of libe rals -. affection· 
ately known as "moderate 
Republicans" -- is that when 

They would have much tougher 
fights than they would have in 
November. 

The point is that while 
Spaulding might .. might .- be a 
more formidable vote-getter in 
November than McCarthy. he 
must first get through the Re· 
publican Primary. 

Republican voters. to be 
sure. have not caught up with 
the new spirit of liberalism at 
the top of the party. Being the 
backward. staid remnants of 
the Middle Ages that the lead· 
ership apparently thinks they 
are. now that those leaders 
have adopted Republicanism . 
the people simply haven't been 
converted away from their old 
ideas by the leaders. 

So maney or no money. Mc
Carthy's asset is hi s Republi
canism. 

'I' . • Wins 
llIollwrs 

they t\'"ve to d. efena their. p-'/il~ UHAVt'll'l'c'l in'F 
loso"i.~s in a Re'pIiWl'a'h" &i JV130U, ;I '"' 
mary they usuallY gei hacked On Monday ;vening. Septem. 
Ilo ribbons. ber 14 thiS year's first meeting 

They are not . after all. Re· of the Dedham Mother of Twins 
pubhcans. They are hberal Club will be held. A Get.Ac
Democrats wrapped up In Re· quainted Nighl-which should 
pubhcan garb. They are. except be very enjoyable for both old 
that t.hey enJOY success, polltl- and new members, is being 
cal misfits.. . planned. Each member is 

The Repubhc~n vO.ter IS a asked to bring in a box lunch 
pret~y conservative ammal. which will be auctioned off. The 

W,tness the fall and resur· meeting will start at8 :15 at the 
rechon of John V. Lmdsay, the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
fun-Io~mg socialist mayor of on Eastern Avenue in Dedham 
Fun C,ty, U.S.A. John used to with Mrs. Irving August presid. 
be a Repubhcan. but he had to ing. 
run for reelection as an Inde- The group's usual clothing 
~ndent because ~hen he took exchange and discussion period 
hiS record of achievement to will follow the meeting 
the vo~ers of ~ew York in a All mothers and gra'ndmoth
Rep~bhcan pflmar~. the ~e- e rs of Twins and Triplets in 
publican ~arty rejected him surrounding communities are 
ove~whelmmgly. invited to attend. 

Llke . so many ne~ breed For further information. call 
Repubhcan~ who chmb the Brookline District Representa
pa rty machmery from the left. live Mrs. Karen Lurie. 734-0809. 
John found that the party itself 
was his biggest stumbling 
block. 

If Si Spaulding thinks that 
because he is a liberal Republi
can he would be an ideal candi
date to face Sen. Kennedv. he 
had beller take a look ai the 
creature that has proven the 
undoing of liberal Republican 
ca ndidates over the year -- the 
GOP primary. . 

The top of the Republican 
Party is loaded with liberals. 
John (Vote the Man Volpe)be· 
gan the parade. 

The only primary fight Volpe 
ever had was the presidential 
primary in 1968 when he was 
the only candidate on the ballot 
as a favorite son - and he lost. 

What would happen to Gov. 
Sargent or Sen. Edward Brooke 
if they had to run against con
servatives in a GOP primary? 

lSC ~r;\(I" 
Columbia. S.C . .. Philip Mer· 

rill Astwood of Brookline and 
Jane Meryl Bernstein of Brigh
ton were among the 700 stu
dents who graduated from the 
University of South Carolina in 
summer commencement cere
monies Saturday August 29. 

R. Beverlv Herbert Sr .. Col
umbia lawver and civic leader 
who spoke to the graduates. 
urged them to "be of good 
cheer. be sure vou do your work 
faithfully and well. " . 

The graduates were awarded 
their degrees by USC President 
Thomas F . Jones. Astwood 
received a Masters degree in 
geology while Miss Bernstein 
earned an associate degree In 

pre-school educa lion . 

SImply CALL AND-CHARGE AT 

Deluco the Florist 
254·9706 

Telegraph Service, Delivery Service, 
gnd !he .Personal AtteJ1fi.on of 

TONY & LARRY 
- - ." 

Flower Shop and G_nhou .. Located At 
I 7 SA yaRooK $1 .. aJIGHTON 

' ~AMPlE PAl KING" . 
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PURl ~ 
SUPR ME 

(WE'RE ON YO R SIDE) 

of 

THESE ARE JUST A FEW 
OF THE TERRIFIC 
SPECIALS 
WAITING FOR YOU AT 
PURITY SUPREME. 
CHECK ON OUR 
lOW PRICES IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT. 

FRESH At~ERICAN LAMB 

FRESH 
AMERICAN lAMB 

(:lEI 

t 

lAMB lEGS Oven Rea y 
I 

SHOULDER lAMB CHOPS 
RIB lAMB CHOPS 
KIDNEY lAMB CHOPS 

N.Y. 
$ 

2: 
lB88" ~ 

l B98' 
lB 11.18 
lB 11.48 

lB • USDA CHOICE 

lB 

TliICK, THIN 
or SMOKEY MAPLE 

(: LB • All MEAT 

·or 

PACKAGE OF 12 • C SSElMAN 

FRESH MOUNTAIN BARTlETT PEARS Package of 8 59' 

• 

46 oz. CAN • DOLE 

10Y2 oz. CAN 

(: 16 OL CAN 

PURITY 
SUPREME 

BUMBLE 
BEE 

SANDWICH BREAD PURITY SUPREME 4 20 oz. loaves 11.00 25' each 
HEINZ KETCHUP 414 oz. Bottles 11.00 25' each 

lA NDRY 
DETERGENT 

~~~SAVE 31'~~~) ~~~AVE 21'~~) 
I~ Spa betd B.C. ~ I~ B.C. ~ 
f~ ~ ~r~ ~ 
f~ Sale ~ & Rap ~ 
f~ ~f~ ~ 
f~lO( ~ & 1O( (J 
f~ ~& ~ 
f~ 160z. Can Chef Boy-ar-dee (t;~·t & Package of 80 Baggies ~t' 
Ir,,~ WI rH COUPON and $5 purchue (except elliS. a. bHr) . €;·t (rj~ WITH COUPON and $5 purdlne (except elliS. & bt'er) . €;·t fi!r Good Wed .• Sept. 9 Itlrv Sept.' 16. ~ f~ Good Wtd . Sfpt. 9 ttlru Sfp!. 16. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

\ ( 



THAT LITTlE FUR ANIMAL with a streak of 
white is, as all' the kids know, a skunk or 
sachet kitten in polite terminology. It is held by 

John McGrail of the ChiWren', Zoo whe wo. in 
chartle of the Summerthinl Zoom_il • . 

. (!'holo by Fred Vy1al) 

Ta.lking Politics -
Polls show White 
leads Democrats 

By James Colbert ~onahue's greatest strength is over conservative M~arthy. 
In Western Massachusetts, and Tests of strength In the past 

Boston Mayor Kevin H. it may be rising there. also have indicated that liberal 
White and State Senate Prest- , One of the observations Republicans outnumber the 
dent Maurice A. Donahue ap- made frequently by political conservative members of thei r 
pear to be coming down to the columnists and commentators party in Massachusetts al· 
finish line in a close race for is that White is weak in Boston though the latter at times are 
the Democratic nomination for but strong outside the city more vocal. and there is .~e 
Governor, . whose government he heads. reason to believe an upswmg In 

The polls and su~veys whi,ch The poll returns contradict conservative sentiment has 
have been made pOint to Wh.te lhat analysis. White appears to occurred. 
as the probable winner of the be as strong or stronger in Bos- For that and other reasons it 
contest although they show that ton than in almost any other would be risky to count Me
Donahue has achieved substan- section of the Commonwealth. Carthy out of the Republican 
tial gains since getting the en- Donahue's chance of winning Senate primary fight although 
dorsement of the Democratic the Democratic nomination for he does appear to be the under
State Convention in mid-June, Governor seems to hinge on his dog in the contest. 

Francis X. Bellotti and Ken- ability to close out his primary Despite the fact that Presi-
neth P. O'Donnell run third and campaign with a great finishing dent Nixon was overwhelm
fourth respectively on the poll surge. ingly defeated in Massachu
returns. He has gained since the setts by former Vice President 

Supporters of Donahue, Bel- Democratic State Convention. Hubert H. Humphrey in the 
lotti and O'Donnell declare that Donahue still would have to 1968 Presidential election, a 
lhe poll findings are based on make a big gain to overtake number of candidates for Re
the assumption that 100 per White in the final days of their publican nominations have 
cent of the persons mtervlewed race, If the momentum is with been trying to outdo each other 
will vote in the primary, when him, it is possible he can do so. in pledging their loyalty and 
actually that is not the fact Bellotti and O' Donnell both support to Mr. Nixon. 

Their argument has ment up are counHng on come-from- There are definite signs that 
to a point. An attempt has been behind finishes . But it is dilli- President Nixon's popularity in 
made by at least some of the cult to figure out how they can this State has increased since 
pollsters to segregate those generate them. he assumed office 19 months 
men and women who probably If White captures the Demo- ago. 
Will vote an the Democratic cratic nomination for Gover- Republicans, who a year ala 
primary. Their figures still nor, as the polls indicate, he were fearful that be mijlif~e jI.. 
~ow WIii~ emerging the vic- Will be only the se~ond guber- millstone around their nee s 
lOr of the four-way battle. natorial contender to topple a are now trying to climb onto his 

lt is true. of course. that convention-endorsed candidate coattails. This is true even of a 
some persons who now have since the convenHon system of liberal or two. 
every intention of going to their picking State tickets was re- Some of President Nixon's 
polling places to vote in the vived in 1954. advisers, while professing tbeir 
primary will fail to do so when Bellotti defeated Endicott neutrality, are trying to help 
Sept. 15 arrives. That would not Peabody in the 1964 Demo- McCarthy against Spauldi", 
seem to be a sufficiently great cratic primary after Peabody, who was beating the drums for 
factor to cause any real change a sitting Governor, had re- Nelson Rockefeller prior to tbe 
in the poll returns. ceived the nod of the conven- 1968 Republican national con-

Some political pundits be- tion in West Springfield . Bel- vention. 
Iieve the fight may be won and lotti lost the subsequent elec
lost in the final days just before tion to John A. Volpe. 
the primary. They point out Governor Francis W. Sar
that many persons don't pay gent presumably will be grati
any real attention to a primary fied to learn that none of the 
until after Labor Day. But the four Democratic gubernatorial 
period between Labor Dal and aspirants-White, Donahue. 
Promary Day th.s year .s so Bellotti and O'Donnell-will 
short it is more likely to result poll a majority of the Demo-
10 a smaller-than-usual turnout craHc votes. 
of voters ~ather than any But the victorious candidate 
change in the outcome of the could gain an impetus which 
battle for the right to stand as would carry on into the vital 
the Democratic candidate for election campaign. 
Governor. So far. incidentally. no undue 

As mig~t be anticipated. amount of bitterness has been 
generated. and no wounds have _______ ~"'!"'--... been opened which could not be 

C.-- J ~J .. ..c healed between the Sept. 15 
:J«rfftlf (r primar~' and the Nov. 3 elec

tion. 
By 

SANTO A, 
BUTERA 

Graduate 
University 0/ 
Mnssadlllsctis 
Agricllltlll'l rl 

College 

.'i"p"'mbf'r 10.1970 
Roses-Floribullda 
Compared 10 Tea 

Roses 

The Floribunda is smaller 
and has a smaller flower. It 
flowers more continuously 
than the tea rose. and is 
verv effective in masses. 

Maintenance and soil re
quirements are the same. 

Hybrid rrpetuais are 
hardier an larger plants. 
but won' t produce as many 
flowers. 

Climbers are upright and 
prnduce a larger flower. 
usuallv double. in long 
stemmed clusters. After 
two years. prune the wood in 
the spring when necessary. 

Ramblers grow along the 
ground. and prnduce a 
smaller flower. usually sin
gle. in shortstemmed clus
ters. Remove old cane after 
flowering. 

'MWM .... , yeu''' ''JrwI Mr. lul..... __ , ......... ..d-

~ Ito.., cIoaaiIIH ""'~ .... 

... 
If Conservative John J . 

McCarthv defeats liberal Jo
siah Spaulding for the Republi
can nomination for U.S. Sena
tor. it will be the first time a 
GOP candidate has overturned 
an action of a Republican State 
Convention since the late Chris
tian A, Herter revived the con
vention system of endorsing 
candidates for state-wide of
fices in the early 19505. 

Elliot Richardson tried to do 
it and failed after Edward W. 
Brooke edged him on the sec
ond ballot at the 1962 GOP con
clave in Worcester following a 
pulse-stopping lirst ballot on 
which Richardson failed to 
achieve victory by one vote. 

Brooke had better success 
than Richardson in persuading 
his supporters to stay in the 
convention hall and not go 
home. 

Richardson carried his fight 
on into the GOP primary. So 
did former Congressman Laur
ence Curtis and other Republi
cans of varying degrees of 
prominence and distinction. 

But tbe Republican voters 
had been schooled to stand by 
the choices of their State Con
ventions in the interest of party 
discipline. And they did. 

That feeling may not be as 
strong today as it was eight 
years ago, but it is believed to 
be still potent enough to make 
liberal Spaulding a favorite 

... 
Would Vice President Spiro 

Agnew be a help or a handicap 
to the members of the Republi
can State Ticket if he were to 
come into Massachusetts to 
campaign for them? 

A sharp difference of opinion 
is reflected in the answers to 
that question. 

Some Republican candida~s 
want Mr. Agnew to stay well 
away from the borders of Mas
sachusetts. Others voice the 
opinion that he could give a big 
lift to their campaigns. 

Most politicos, Democrats as 
well as Republicans, agree that 
the Veep's popularity has in
creased tremendously in Mas
sachusetts this year. 

The Democrats, incidentally, 
generally say privately that 
they would be just as happy if 
Vice President Agnew re
stricled his campaipi", to 
other sections of the country. 

Some politicians and poUti
cal pundits believe that the out
spoken two-fisted Mr. Acnew 
may be on his way to becoming 
the most· popular Vice Presi
dent in the nation's history . 

If events continue on their 
present course, they see Spiro 
Agnew as the Republican nomi
nee for President in 1976. And 
wouldn't he be an interesting 
candidate? 

Mr. Agnew will be in great 
demand as a campaigner this 
coming fall . Republican candi
dates in marginal states or 
areas in the Middle West and 
South will be clamoring for his 
help. He will not visit any see
tion unless there is a strong 
request that he do so. Only time 
will determine whether there 
will be such a call from Massa
chusetts for his aid. 

••• 

25th Reunion 

Medford Hi,b SCbool'1 CIa., 
of 1"5 will bold III 25lb R .. &. 
ioa oa Saturday, Oclober 1ttll 
at MoaMle Piasa, SloaeltaDl, 
For furtlter laIormatioa con
tact Catberlue RepellQ, 144 
"sbcrolt Rd" Medford. ' 

Thursday, September 10, 1970 

Mlini -Midi- Maxi 
Mlini -Midi .. Maxi 
Milni -Midi- Maxi 
Mini -Midi- Maxi 
Mi.ni -Midi- Maxi 
Mini -Midi- Maxi 
Mini -Midi- Maxi 
Mini -Midi- Maxi 
The Coop leaves the decision up 
t();;~OU but the alternatives are 
all here, The women boutique 
car'ries a full line of fashions to 
-satisfy all you fun and casual 
need!:. Stop in the Coop and 
make' your own decision, 

Mini' -Midi- Maxi 
Minti -Midi-Maxi 
Mini -Midi- Maxi 

Cosmetics 

A full line of cosmetics and 
fragrances by Elizabeth Arden. 
such as the travel kit pictured 
above', Coop price, $15.00, and 
other items by Balenciage, 
Caron, Chanel, Christian Dior, 
Colonia-4711 , Tosca , Faberge, 
Helena Rubenstein , Lanvin, 
Charles 
Yardl,ey 
more. 

of the Ritz, Revlon, 
and many , many 

--

- --
, 

HARVARD SQUARE 
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Women 's Liberation 
none of the women 

P"U'N"" any signs of 
freed from the 

of. being 
a,cu've,y involved in one of 
'&:m.,.ic" ls largest, most pow-

wml,.n·s organizations. 

I ,T.~~~:~f~,,:~ was the first g. gathering of the 
chapter presidents 
England Region of 

~~:~l~fl~' ~ held on August 26 at t Hill home of Mrs. 
Garber. region presi-

Garber made the 
Hadassah women . 

i/lVollvedlincommunity work . in 
eaU(:all~nal and health projects 

continents. (elt no 
" liberat.;·o n." Their 

achievements in 
needy and the sick 

with a full mea· 

of the recent 
in research grants 

which had been origi· 
v>uuu' , "" by various 

institutions and 
urgent need had 

to enable cur
to be 

has un
mill,,!n 

to rr1f*t 
to the 

I Organiza-
on the occasion of 
. of the 

the Center 
in June 1971. All 

l,,;,~:~~~~r~:~! will work toward 
ac the research cam-

on time. 
Garber announced 

fo~~~tn~~~ meetings for Sep· 
te urged record at· 
~~~~,:~:~_~:~each session. The 

Meeting will ~ke 

pn s~::~~~~~~~ 10. a full 
~i to be held at 

1800. Guest speaker 
earl Spector. who 
the ~litical scene 

of the current peace 
meeting will hear 

CO~~I~~:~' v~d,~e~ta~!i~I~S. on the Na· ti, re~rted this 
leadership" . 

Ide",gate~ for whom thi s 
first convention. 

Ben,ard Garber will also 
a~,~eJ~~:t~meetlng . bringing 
arJ account of his 

visit to Israel. 
will be followed on Sep· 

16 by a Membership 
Ins;::~~ to be held at Hebrew 
T. College. in Brookline. 

guest speaker will be 
Doppelt. of New 

Chairman for the day 
Mrs. Harry Kane. Re· 

M:~~~:~s~:~ Chairman m the National 

final business meeting 
the Holydays will 

on4.~ernt'~~~~I~23~~.~ at Chateau 
ro This will 

Fund·Raising Insti· 
program showcase. 

participation of profes· 
fund rnisers who will 
the kind of programs 
be sui~bly arranged in 

diffe,rjent local chapters for best 

sah Board 

" f\adassah. Her Image" will 
topic of Mrs. Victor 

Schl~sirlger. National Hadas· 
Member and Past 

Pre,sldent of the New England 

I . the Tuesday, Sept. 
of the Eleanor 

of the Boston 

meeting, which will 
at Temple Emeth, I 

Brookline, will comm· 
at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Lawr· 
Marsh, president, an· 

nou_lced. She invited 'all inter· 

Thursdav. SeDtember 10. 1970 

I • AT OPENIN 
. 'atiollall." Acherti.,ed lIealth alld Beallt." Aid", ScI/Ool Supplies, Candy, 
Books, Tobacco. Fi/", alld Pro(,f'.,.,illg, Fragrallces alld a L·ariet:v of oiher 
departmellt .,. 

by the person FIRST IN NEW ENGLAND TO lfi'EATURE 

NATIONAL PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES by th~ 

person that SET THE STAGE for the "COpy CATS" 

NOW PRESENTING 

ACT II at 1020 BEACON ST. 

BROOKLINE, MASS. 

1020 BEACON STR]~ET We call our store your store 

See us at A 2 ZInc. BROOKLINE, MASS. 

BUFFERIN MAALOX 
A2Z 

Bufferin 100' s 1.59 1.23 LYSOL 
100's Susf:ension Bayer Asp,irin 200'5 1.99 1.89 OLD SPICE Disenf ctant 2 oz. After Shave Alka Seltzer 25's .69 .43 21 0z . 

Reg. A2Z Reg. Price A 2 'l, Vitalis Hair Tonic 12 oz. 1.73 1.33 Lotion Reg. Price A2Z 
Price 

1.59 1.23 1.59 83¢' Miss Breck Hair Spray 13 oz . 1.03 .73 4'h oz. 2.25 1.83 
Maalox Suspension 12 oz. 1.59 .83 ·Reg. Price A2Z 

MISS BRECK ARRID Arrid Anti-Perspirant 14 oz. 2.49 1.93 1.50 99¢ POND'S 

Hair Spray Anti-P 
Exlrn Dry 

Dreamflower 
Gu~rd Anti-Perspirant 120z. 2.29 ' 1.73 .,' '~ • .r,:: .'., 

TALC· Extra 
Tooth Paste 6.75 oz . 1.05; I 'N ., 

" 13 oz. 10 oz. 
Reg. A2Z Reg. Price A2Z J.J. Bandaids Econ Pk. 70' s .98 .73 JEAN NATE Reg. Price A2Z 
Price 2.49 UJ3 1.03 73¢ I Protein 21 Shampoo 7 oz. 1.59 1.23 After Bath 1.09 83¢ 

Kotex Sanitary Napkins 40's 1.59 1.39 Lotion 
CREST PROTEIN 21 1-A-Day Multiple Vitamins 100's 2.94 1.89 8 oz. J .J. Unica~ Multiple Vitamins 3.11 1.89 

Toothpaste Shampoo w/ 24 F R E 
Reg. Price A2Z Baby Powder 

6.75 oz. 7 oz. Lysol Disenfectant 21 oz. 2.25 1.83 2.00 1.39 
14 oz. 

Reg. Price A2Z Reg. Price A ~ Z Pond's Dreamflower Talc 10 oz. 1.09 .83 • Reg. Price A2Z 
1.05 79¢ 1.59 1.23 Phisohex 16 oz. . 3.04 2.40 1.19 92¢ 

In~ress Wili Spray 13 oz. 1.79 .99 NOXEMA 100 0 Rain a nd umidity Proof. 

l-A-DAY UNICAP J .J. Baby Powder 14 oz. 1.19 .92 Medicated GILE TTE 
Multiple Multiple Vitamins Panti-Hose Sub. Standard 2.00 .59 Skin Cream Super SS Blades 
Vitamins 100's Gilette Super s.s. Bla<ws 10'5 1.69 1.31 16 oz. IO's 

100 w/24 FREE Old Spice Aft. Shave ~ot. 4 % oz. .99 Reg. Price A2Z Reg. Price A 2Z 
Al·Z Jean Nate Aft.Bath Lotion 8 oz. 1.39 1.99 1.57 1.69 1.31 

Noxema Med. Skin Cream 16 oz. 1.57 

We lleserve the Right'to Limit Quantities 

WE WILL BI~ 

THIS SALE - .. -

BEGINS 
SEPT. 14 

thru SEPT 20 

Note: For your convenience, Due 10 UnforseE~n . 
Bad Weather Conditions Duri~ Thi .. Sale, We will 
-extend the sale for an ADDITIONAL 7 DA YS ! ! ! 

PLEA.SED TO SERVE YOU 

THIS COUPON WORTH· 

CONDITIONS 
OF REDEMPTION 

• Conditions of Redemption - Offer Expires Sept. 20, 1970 Toward Any ONE Purcbase ,a t tbe A 
. 2 Z Inc. Store Totaling $9.99 or More of Assorted Items ... and Such Purcbase Not to Include 
Tobacco Items or Items Currently Advertised by Us in the Local Newspapers. 

THIS COUPON WORTH • 

\'j 

contjl.ctinga~~d :~:.,:tl~ STOlltE HOURS: 7 A.M. to 9 P .M. Mon. thru Sat. S.unday 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
~M75for trnns~r~· L .......................................... , ............................................................................................ ~ 

tion land information. • 
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Regular and 
Calendar 
Automatic and 
Auto. Calendar 

$4.95 
$5.95 

Tl,ese ~ are Fixed' Prices - No 
extras or hidden charges: 
Indudes complete overhaul, 
replacement of faulty or 

. damaged parts, ultrasonic 
cleaning, replacement of 
damaged or broken crystals 
and winders. 
1 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Your Brookline Timea Service 
Station 

LITTLE ~~,~~=I 
1618 Beacon 
1f:Present this ael with your 
,epa;r for on extra $1.00 dis
count on above 

Memorial service 
for Mrs. St. John 

Mrs. Hal:Dld St. John , the 
former Elizabeth Chandler, 
died recently in Honolulu at 76 
of heart disease. born in Brook· 
line, she was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dupont 
Chandler, lifetime residents of 
Brookline, where her father , an 
attorney, was a 

Tues. Sept. 15th 
Free Gifts 

Brand name women' , shoes, 
bags & boots at co nceUation 
price. ,\\\\III//,/
SPECIAL .... ,1..499 all shoes :: y _ 
all siz:.s ...-::.- \" 
THE VILLAGE 

SHOE BARN 
326 Washington St. 
Brookline Village 

(across from the Town Hall ) 
Open: Mon .-Thurs. 11-7 

Fri . & Sun. 11-5 Sat . 

50 years. 
She graduated from Rad· 

cliffe College, · and taught in 
public and private schools near 
Boston for six years. She mar
ried Professor Harold St. John, 
son of Reverend Charles E . St. 
John of Brookline, and followed 
her husband to Pullman, 
Wash., then to Honolulu in 1929, 
where her husband was Profes
sor of Botany at the University 
of Hawaii , and botanist at the 
Bishop Museum. 

Mrs. St. John was president 
of the Hawaii P.T.A., Honolulu 
branch of the A.U.W., and 
Campus Club, University of 
Hawaii. In 1957 she was 
" Mother·of-the·year" from 
Oahu. 

After the children were 
grown, she accompanied her 
husband twice around the world 

on botanical explorations. Jiv- fi:.Jl_=:~~~!!!!!I.Ii.&-4 ing in Southeast Asia , tropical 
Africa. Italy and Germany; 

also 

SILVER BYSACKS! 

among other places. Her warm REPUIIUCAN HOPEFUL -- John McCarthy, at 
personality and bright mind right, opposing Josiah Spaulding in this 
made hundreds of friends for week' s sena torial primary for the right to meet 

Senator Edward M. Kennedy, was greeted by them both. 

Gary Murray of the Back Bay dUring a tour of 
this area yesterday, McCarthy' s stops included 
a visit to the Citizen Group Publishing Com
pany. 

FACTORY RETAIL 
DISCOUNT STORE 

-She is survived by her hus- A . . I f ( 
band , and children : Charles E . m e rIca n Is rae ea t u rt':o; a Ilt' 
St. John of Princeton , N. J .. I . K . I Ch . 
Robert P . St. John of Mission rvlOg ane, Dall.ona alr- has served al so as President of 
V" C rt M M ry S man of the Amencan Israel the Jewi sh Communit." Council 
Z

,e)o. h afl W·, hrs . t aD C · Public Affairs Committee. will 
emac . 0 as 109 on . " d I h . f of Cleveland and Vice Chalr

and Mrs. Robert Mar tin of ad ress a unc eon meet~ng 0 man of the Fellow'"' f'lf Rrilnc'lel:-
M . H .. Al b he the Gre<lter Boston SectIOn of U· ·t 

aUl, awall. so y r that organization. Monda\,. mverSl v. 
155 Harvard St. · \1"" .. Fri. brothers. Henry P . Chandler September 21. at 72 Franklin A me~ber of the Campaign 
Brookline lOt" 4 Sr. of Wolfeboro, N. H .. a nd Street. Cabinet of the United Jewi sh 

1I1I:11l1la:alllllllI:S:alllllllJ:EaIllIlllI:l:aIllIlllI:l:allllllldil .. Alfred .D. Chandler. Jr. of W,I· Justin L Wyner Chairman Appeal. Mr. Kane is a Trustee 
, 1 mingto.n, Del.. as well as 11 of the Boston group . will pre- of Brandei s. a member of the 

gradchildren. . . side. Board of Governors of the 

NEW SEASON .. .lOOK SENSATIONAL! 

JOIN 

fi 
NOW! 

Men Women, Teenagers ... New Members accepted 
at all times. $6.00 First Meeting (includes Registra
tion Fee) $2.50 weekly thereafter. 

For Information Call 277-0030 

A funeral service was held 10 M U • f P ' American Jewish Committee 
r . n.ane IS a ormer res!- C· ·1 

Honolulu July 31. . dent of the Council of Jewish and a member of the IVI 

A. memOrial ~ervlce followed Federations and Welfare Funds Rights Committee of the Anti
by lntennent 10 the St. John and a former Chairman of the Defamation League. A gradu* 
family plot will be held at 2:30 National Jewish Communit y ate of the University of Michi
on Saturday, Septe~ber 12th In Relations Advisory Council. He gan and Western Reserve Uni· 
the Dover Commumty Church. versitv. he holds an honorary 
Dover. Jew ii s h \lelllo ria l LHD degree from the Hebre~ 

Umon College-Jewish Institute 
Be the first one on your block AUJdliar~: Ineels of Religion . 

to . let us know what's going on , T I f: II 
there. Call us at 232-7000- tell First Fall meeting of Young "Ill p t' , 111t' 1 

us your story. W01;nen:s Auxiliary of Jewi sh C horal s larl ,. 
- MemOrial Hospital Will be held 

•••••••••••••••••••• : on Morday, Sept. 14 . at 8: 15 Temple Emeth Choral Group 
: BERNARD • p.m. in Brookline Motor Court is resuming weekly rehearsals 
: MUSIC STUDIOS: in Brooidine. in the Temple Emeth Vestry, 
• p' tIt tal · Rony. Schwaab, world trav- Grove street. South Brookline . 
: rlva e ns r?men : eler, ledurer and book review- in prepar3.tiqn for the fall and 
• Instructlon : er t will be guest speaker at the winter season. The opening 
: .Guitar • Mandolin • meetin". meeting will be on Thursday, 

I • .Violin .Piano : Mrs. Herman Ungerleider . September 10. at 8 p.m, The 
BROOKLINE - Mondays, Wednesdays and : .Organ : Framingham, past president. group will review its extensive 

Thursdays 8 p.m., Tuesdays 10 a .m . : • will ol>' ,n the meeting with the repertoire of Hebrew, Yiddish . 
• 58 Leicester St., •• invocation, and Mrs. Joseph d h 325 Harvard Street folk. classic. popular an sow· 
: Brighton • Natels(rn, Newton, president. tune numbers. as well as learn-

lnion Hi~h 
10th \t'ar 

The Union Hebrew High 
School. now in its tenth .,·ea r. 
began its sessions for the cur
rent season on Wednesday. Sep
tember 9th. Classes will be held 
at Temple Ohabei Shalom. 
Brookline. on Monday and 
Wednesda\' afternoons from 4 
to 5:30 p.~ . at U8i Beacon St. 

The High School wa s estab
lished in September 1961 by the 
Reform congregations in the 
Greater Boston area in cooper
ation with the New England 
Council of the Union of Ameri
ca n Hebrew Congregations and 
the Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion . It provides an opportunit~· 
for graduates of the mid-week 
Hebrew School in the Reform 
congregations to continue their 
Hebrew studies beyond the 
level of achievement afforded 
b~· the elementary mid-week 
school. 

The curriculum comprises 
the studv of choice selections 
from mOdern Hebrew litera
ture and conversational He
brew. 

Dacey 
backers 

claim lead 

Hellenic College 
hosts theologian 

Ecumenical Patriarchate and 
who teaches at the Theologi",,;l 
School of Halki , Constantin .. 
ple._ _ .-+ 

His Eminence, ArchbIshop 
All is in readiness for the of theology at Holy Cr 55 and lakovos, President of the 

International Conference of the Very Rev. John M~yen. Standing Conference ~f Cano'".. 
Orthodox Theologians , slated dorff professor of pa tristics cal Orthodox BIshops In Amen
at Hellenic College for five and ~hurch history at st. Vladi- ca, will address the conference 

. , after the banquet on Thursd~y days this week. mIr s. . I ddT A h 
Not since the 1936 conference That afternoon the fourth evemng. n . a. I lon, r~ .- , 

in Athens have the Orthodox paper. on " Liturgy and Liturgi. bishop Iakovos IS due to offlcl- ' 
theologians gotten together in cal Problems" was offered by ate at DIVIne LIturgy at the 
such fa shion . The forthcoming the Rt. Rev. Alexander Schme. Memorial Chapel prIor to the . 
event is being sponsored by the mann. dean of St. Vladimir's. fin~l seSSiOn, which w~ll be on 
Orthodox Theological Societ)· with responses given by the tOPICS ofpan:Qrthodox mterest. 
in America. of which the Rev . Rev. Athanase Gievtic . repre-
Demetrios Constantelos. a pro- senting the Church of Serbia. 
fessor at the School. is the pres- and Dr. George Bebls. asso
ident. date professor of pat rology at 

The Rev. Georges Florovsky . Holy Cross, 
formerly of Harvard and now a "Orthodoxy and th West" 
professor emeritus at Prince- will be the next topic u for dis
ton. will deliver the ke~· note cussion with the paper on that 
address. entitled ··The Task of being presented by Dr. Christos 
Orthodox Theology"· The Ya nnaras. Paris. The- respol)
choice is pertinent in that he dents will be Prof. Nikos Nissi
will be one of the few theologi- otis, -director of the Ecumeni
ans to ha\'e also attended the cal Institute at Bosse\,. Switz-
1936 gathering . erland. and Metropolnan Chr)·-

According to Father Con- ~ostomos Constantinidls. who is 
stantelos. six papers are due one of the metropolitans of the 
for presentation . Each will be 
followed b\· discussion on the 
subject. O~ Sept. 8. the Re\·. 
Dumitriu Staniloae of the Theo
logical Academ~·. Bucharest. 
Romania. spoke on "Unity and 
Diversitv in Orthodox Tradi
tion." Respondents were the 
Rev. Boris Bobrinskoy of St. 
Sergius Theological Institute. 
Paris. France. and the Rev . 
Liverv Voronov of the Theologi
ca l Academy. Leningrad. Ussr. 

That evening Savas Agour
ides. professor of New Testa-

VACANCY!! 
Mason Terrace & 

Coolidge St. 
Rest Home 

• New Maugemellt 
* Homelike Atmosphere 
* Good Food 
.Moderate Rates 

Herbert · A. Porter, 
Dir. 

277-0655 

ment at Athens Unive rsit~·. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ spoke on ··Biblical Studles in. 
Orthodox Theolog)· .. · the res· 
pondents being Veselin Kesich . 
professor of New Testament at 
SI. Vladimir's Russian Ortho
dox Seminan·. Tuckahoe. N.Y .. 
and Rev. Theodore St~· liano
poulos. assistant professor of 
New Testament at Hellenic 
Colleges Holy Cross Greek 
Orthodox School of Theolog)·. 

The Rev . Damaskinos Pa
pandreou of Taize. France. a 
monastic brother. spoke Sept. 9 
on "Canons: Continuity and 
Reform ." Respondents were 
the Very Rev. Maximos Agh
iorgoussis, Dean of the faculty 

1948 WATCH BAND KING 1970 

ALCO JEWELERS 

1644a BEACON ST. 
BROOKLINE 

277-8565 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

JEAN PAIGE 
School of Dance 

Brookli ne' 5 Most Recog nized 
School Of 

BALLET 
Jazz Ballroom 

and Exercise 
Registration At Studio 

Beginning September 8th - 12th 
1 - 5 p .m. 

Classes Start Sept. 14th 
1485 Beacon St. Brookline Other Cla.se. in Newton, . - Tel 254-8750 : will preside. Mrs. Bernard L. mg some new arrangemeDls Ii) 

l-;=::::;::::=p:lo:i:n:asnd::~~::~~~:~~:r~.~·~·:·:·~·~·:· .:.=_:.~.~.~.~.=~.~~~~D~Y~d~e~r~B:rook=~u~ne:.. ~is:,:l':ro=g:r~a~m~1 its Director, Dr. "Rose W. 
) f chairman. Shain, Accompa.list is Mrs. 

All parh i",,,'odr:, i ,;~~;:,::ba;"J,/~ ":!'.;;~~: ;u,Joc,-~... ltY 2'1 !J.,:Jwtl~ L.' 
f K th t.rie.forall·R n",ryr ",:'\ pt '1 .,..(J -/ tJ ..-foI un ~ .. Supporters a Attorney a· . INClUDING 

END-Of-SUMMER 

r---DRY CLEANING-, 

Just up from Purity Supreme 
Opposite Leyin~' 5 

SA.LE 
ENDS SEPT. 26 

WORTH Of 
DRYCLEANING 

FOR ONLY 

SAVE 
$1.01 

ON EVERY ORDER 

()PEN 
7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

473 HARVARD STREET 
BROOKLINE 

SAL 6 P.M. 

Walter Levine. 
Starting its 11th season unde.r 

leen T. Ryan Dacey of Boston. ~=========:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ First Vice President of the r 
Massachusetts Trial Lawyers 

the direction of Dr. Shain. well
known voice teacher , coach and 
choral director. the Temple 
Emeth Choral Group has enter
tained extensively in the 
Greater Boston area . It is pre
pared to presnt va ried and 
appropriate programs for any 
occasion. Its opening engage
ment will be for the Framing
ham chapter of B'nai B' rith , on 
Tuesday evening . September 
15. 

There are a few openings for 
both men and women in the 
Choral Group. which is spon
so red by the Sisterhood and 
Brotherhood of Temple Emeth. 
New members will be wel
comed . Anyone interested may 
come to the opening meeting . 

For further information. call 
Sisterhood Cha irman Mrs 
Henrv Ellison 1469-0588 I: 
Brotherhood ChaIrman Nathan 
D. White 1566-4233 ): or Dr. 
Rose W. Shain 1277-25031 . 

"olan Puhlic 

Association, claim she " has 
surged ahead as a leading con
tender in the Democratic lieu
tenant Governor's race. She 
si ngle-handedly and coura
geously exposed the new 'No 
Fault' insurance plan as a 
fraud on the Massachusetts 
moCoring public." "The public 
has been outraged" Dacey 
backers say, " to learn that for 
a misleading 15 per cent reduc· 
tion they are losing over 50 per 
cent of their insurance bene
fi ts . 

" In addition to losing their 
rights to sue for pain and suf
fering for cases involving brain 
damage. disc injuries and the 
like, if their medical bills were 
not over $501. , many motorists 
for the first time learned from 
Mrs. Dacey that their employ· 
ers would be saddled by addi· 
tional compensation insurance. 
in effect subsidizing the negli
gent driver ." the Dacey state

- ment asserts. 
·' If the Democratic Party is 

ever to be restored to high of· . 
Whitney L. Scott. 24 Steton fice in this state it needs a can

Street. Brookline has been ap- didate such as Attorney Kath
pointed as a Notary Public . leen T. Ryan Dacey to give the 
SecretarY of State John F . X . 
Davoren' has announced . Con- people the other side of the 
firmation of the new appoint- story on many issues such as 
ment was made here at a meet- housing . urban renewal. wom-

en's rights . children's benefits 
ing of the Executive Council. and help for the older citizen ," J I 
following submission of the the statement concludes. 'I 
nomination by the acting gover- Political Adv't. 
nor . . '_ 

CUSTOM HOME : 
IMPROVEMENT 

• General Contractors 
• Kitchen & bathroom specialists 

We can do it-for far less than you thi nk quickly without fuss 
or bother to \'ou and we do the complete job . Plans. Per· 
mit. Carpent~y. Plumbing . Electric. Heating - everything 
and you·ve got nothing to worry about. 

90 '"< OF OUR WORK IS DONE IN THE BROOKLINE . 
BRIGHTO:'< AREA -THERE MUST BE A REASON! 

.Kitchen cabinets 

.Vanities 

.Appliances 

·Hoods 

.Counter tops 

- Porches 
.Additions 

-Gutters 

'Attics-Basements 
• Fire damage repairs, 

estimates 

• Sinks .Kitchens 

. Un-painted furniture ·.Bathrooms 

OFFICE HOURS : 9 to 5 Mon.-Sat. 

. CALL 783-0626 
HOWROOM: 5 WASHINGTON ST. OAK S . BRIGHTON 

DOG-GONE// ~ 
BILLS ) ~\. 
GOT YOU . .J\.. 
DOWN? ~ ~ 

You can be happy as a pup with a 
call to us!! 

So dog-gonnit pick up the phone 
right now and dial5 6-4900 

BROOt<LINE 
SAVINGf BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. and D.l.F.M • DEPOSITS INSURED IN fUll 

• BROOKliNE VIllAGE . COOLIDGE CORNER • SOUTH BROOI(UNE . · lOI"G·WO'OO. 
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" Free" is the big word 
around town this fall as entre
preneurs from Brighton to 
Broadway vie for your enter
tainment dollar . 

Virtually everyone is offer
ing complimentary food and :or 
drink. At this rate " thin is in" 
may give way to " fat is where 

where every 
ni'le is a 
Slimmer 

I weekend 
I 

967 commonwealth ave . 
l'rleo mbe , \ boston gueosh 

it's at." 
!3unratty's, for example 

takes advantage of ABC's Mon
day night NFL Game of the 
Week by offering a free meal at 
the half. Their Monday through 
Friday Happy Hour (3-8 p.m. I 
features cheese and crackers 
and three-for-two prices. Sun
day Happy Hour : all drinks half 
price . 

Brandy' s I counters with 
champagne for twenty-five 
cents per on Mondays. That's 
been a Jack Kearney favorite 
for some time now. 

Brandy's II taps the vino keg 
at a quarter a serving Mon
days. Tuesdays the Ladies en
joy half price and there's a 
happy hour Saturday and Sun
day from 2-8. 

Eastside lifts the shutters at 
I Sunday afternoons. Steak and 

. . - eggs are on the grill for $2.95. 
last year, If that's possible! " The SO-yard-line specials are a 
said Jansen.. Bloody Mary or banana dai

continues with its present pol
icy of fine meals, ertertalO
ment and cockta ils al all -round 
reasonable prices. 

Copperfields has its own tail
gate party after the Saturday 
football games. They offer a 
special hot meal. Sund, y happy 
hour (3-7) includes Bloody 
Marys for 9ge , hot do,!s for a 
dime arld live entertain ment. 

Incidentally. they now have 
folk music on WEdnesda v 
nights. . 

Moving even further intown. 
Nashville orth come~ on with 
the city 's number one country 
weste rn sound. Suffic~ to sa)' 
Vince Mattia 's got some sort of 
specia I going every nil ht of the 
week, including a slce screw 
for 85 cents. 

Ha ir, in the Bradford Hotel. 
cooks up its own box of Chinese 
goodies on Sunday nights. Mon
day and Tuesdays clre Mini 
Price nights wi th a II drinks 
twentv- fi ve cents. Wednesda y 
is Ladies night and Thursday i·s 
Pot 0 Gold night with cash 
prizes given away. 

We' ll be adding ethers as 
they come to our a tL,ntion. If 
you come out of thi s season 
your same old svelte ,elf. your 
will power is exerhpla J~. 

Antiques 
show and All Items on display are for quiri for SO¢ each. 

sale and attendance ',' expected Sam's opens at 3 and proffers Saur suggesl s : 
S a lese t to top last year s record wine and cheese from 3-8. Tbe Angl...saxons, Fri sco Easl, 

crowds. Tickets for the show Foot-long hot dogs and cas- Brlgblon 
I may be purchased in advance I d th d f th The s~cond Annua l Antiques f b ua ress are e or er 0 e Russ Carlton Trio, Seafood 

rom any mem er of the Ex- eve Mondays. House Brigbl 
Show an Sale sponsored by the change Club or from firms dis- U f I d.d ' ' on 
Framin~ham Exchange Club I . , . n ortunate y, we I n t Dick Doherty & Ibe Ilt ajorily of 

·11 b ~ Id S t II 12 d P aymg the show s poster. TICk- hear from either Alexander's Five, Oliver's, Boslon 
WI e lie on ep . , an ets may also be purchased at W· ' .. . 
13. The how will again be pre- th d · or Inston s concerning their Deep Feehng, Imp~lper Bos-

. e oor dunng the show. fall policy 10niaD; Boslon 
sented b the Suburban"ntlque Hours for the show are as fol- . 
Dealers Association at Loring I . F 'd In Kenmore Square, The VlcSamo, Yesterday Boston 
Arena i Framingham Over 75 fOws . n ay and Saturday Kenmore Club has a number of Tbe Melling POI, Lud fer, Boo-

. . rom I p.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday · t · K-K-K-K thaI Antique dealers from all over f mcen Ives. a y S on 
New E land will display an- rom I p.m. to 6 p.m. . acid roc~ and 2+1 Mondays. Joe LenlIno aad tbe _ GoocIti-
tiques vrlUed at over one mil- E . A Friday and Sunday afternoons mers, (Fn, & Mon_) ACid Rock, 
lion doll rs . venlng UX. at 4 they 've institut~ a " For- K-K-K-Katy, Boslon 
ACCO~ing to Joseph Poshef- h get Eating at School free buf- Bill W~yte aad AU,n Borke, 

ko, Ex hange Club President' . to gat er fet again with 2-4-1. Braady o,Bngblon, 
and Da Jasen of Millis. Chair- .Flrst meeting of the season Yesterday has programmed Discolbeque, Br .... y s II, 
man of he Loring Arena Show, Will be held by Evening AuxII- Jack Diamond and hiS Oldies Brlgblon 
" there Will be something for lary of Jewish Memorial Hospi- But Goodies Show (WUNR ) for Danny _Goodman, 1%110 Lounge, 
everyo~" at the Loring Arena talon Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 8 Monday nights. Jack . Will Spin Brookline 
Show ( ollectors, dealers. dec- p.m. in The Workmen's Circle, popular oldies from hiS private Slr ... 1 Scene, Hair, BOSlo? 
orators and beginne rs). J ansen 1762 Beacon St., BrooklIne. collectIOn. Eleanor Carline Trio , Kismet , 
also s ted that exhibitors will Ronya Schwaab, world trav- Sunday afternoon football BrI&bloD 
come f om all over New Eng- eler and lecturer, will review fans will be able to enjoy their 
land t fill the large Loring the exciting book, " The Voyage faVOrite contest In comfort m 
Arena facility to capaci ty. of Franz Joseph" by James Y~sterday . Host Joe Coletta 
"We'll ave more to show than Yaffe. . Will be serving franks for a 

s n ll '1,eI tc: Ms')~~ ~~s~y, Milton, dime, _beer for a half and booze 
• • ~reJll\le.ll t~ will preside at the or Slx~y.-f!v.e , Sunday after. 
Ifmy Fu n /neetmg. Mrs. Esta Groman, noons. 

Brookline, is program chair- Sunday, Tuesday and 

tl · man. Wednesday females enjoy res I ng cocktails for 25 cents. (And 
benefit Kiddl"e they talk about women's lib ). 

Tuesday is also spiced with ski 
s than three world ti tle 

ill s tep front and center 
n Garden on Sa turday 
eptember 12, as P rcr 
be Ford ma kes another 
r the Jimmy Fund , in 

films . Kamp Ludfer plans to make its 
mark this fall with name enter
tainment. The Everly Broth
ers, The Righteous Brothers, 
Bill Medley, Fats Domino and 
Little Richard are among the 
attractions mentioned . 

" reunIon 
its co tinuing fight aga inst For more than 32 years Kid-
cancer n children. die Kamp has provided needy 

This ould very well be consi- and deserving boys of the 
dered t e very best a ssemblage Commonwealth with a two
of w sUing talent ever wit- week vacation in the country. 
nessed in a Boston ring. Now some three decades and 

Sam artino will defend his 32,000 campers later a First 
gold a d jewelled belt against Camp Reunion is being planned 
Verdu in a Texas Death for Sept. 20. _ 
Match The rules ca ll for no Many people from over the 
curfe ,no time limi t , no holds country are coming to the 
barred no disqualification, camp located in Sharon on Lake 
refere cannot award bout, Massapoag. The camp was 
wrestl r must be pinned or sur- started in 1938 in the Myles 
rende there must be a winner Standish State Forest. In 1946 
and th winne r must be cham- the camp was moved to its pre-
pion. sent location. . . 

An ther world title contest The Camp ReunIOn Will be a 
will nd the undefeated world family day and get-Iogether for 
tag te m champions Mongol I old campers: Anyone interested 
and ongol II against Victor ID the reuOlo.n should conta~t 
River and Chief Jay Strong- the camp office at 266-1130 In 
bow Boston for more information. 

We try to be everywhere a t 
all ti es, and get the news to 
you 1·rs1. But, if we 've missed 
some hing that you think would 
inter st your friends and neigh
bors, share the informa tion. 

' Tell s about it at 481 Harvard 
SI. , B ookline 02146. 

How are your local legisla
tors doing? What bills are being 
passed that will affect you? 
This newspaper prOVides top
notch coverage of statewide 
events with loca l repercus
sions. Read us every week , 

SORDILLO'S 
KWIK-TIME 

CLEANING CENTER 
1100 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

(where Brighton Ave. meets Commonwealth Ave.) 
TEL_ 731-3649 

EXPERT TAILORING & WEAVING 
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING 

, 
Across the street, T J 's 

comes on with a Chinese smor- COOK E. JARR and the Krumbs 
gasbord (how's that again?) 
Sunday afternoons. The Boston 
Ski Club will meet Tuesday 
nights and on Wednesday_ get 
in line for free wine. 

At Oliver's, Billy Petralia . 
Pam Tallino and Bruce Van 
Fleet have a cooking room with 
Dick Doherty. If you want 

open an exciusiv'I two-week 
engagement at lucifer, Kenmore 
Square. The reno'iNned grou p 
hoi Nt house recl)rds and re. 
ceived rave review" du ri ng its 
recent appearance I,t the Hunca. 
Munca Room, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 

Canadian-
more for your money. try the Amerl·cBln fete 
Monday Night Happy Hour-
it's all night long. Tuesday is 
Ladies night which features a 
buffet of fine imported cheeses. 

Wednesday. The cold duck 
rage makes its mark-served 
wi th cheese and crackers. 
Thursday has been labeled 
gourmet night with a free buf
fet (and if it's like last year 's. 
it's grea!. ) 

Brian Malchell ·s ({jng· s Row 

The Canadian-American 
Club will hold a Whist Pa rty on 
Friday Sept. 11 . at 8 :30 p.m. a t 
the Club's headqua rters. 202 
Arlington St.. Watertown. three 
minu tes wa lk from the MBTA 
bus hne tha t runs from Wa ter
town Squa re to Harvard 
Square. There Will be a good 
selection of prize:; a nd refresh
ments 

OVER 
WEIGHT? 

Come To Our 

DIET WORKSHOP 
OPEN HOUSE 

THURSDAY, 9:30 A_M. and 7:30 IP_ M_ 
SEPTEMBER 17 

BRIGHTON Y_M_C_A. 470 WASHINGTON ST _ 

BOSTON Y_W,CA. 140 CLARE:NDON ST _ 

~**********************.*~ ' 
OPEN HOUSE WED _, Sep. Ih 9: .lam . 

New Class Starting Tues_-5: 30 p_m . 

Thursday, Septpml'cr to. 1971' 

ill of far 
citize n group publications 

weekly guide to delightful dining ............ --... 
. J.-_ .. iMAGIC CARPET VI 
:.:J.'. T il e Pe llthou se 

PLAY\[\G A(>A~TY? .. 

Talk 16 
LOUNGE 

'rOP OF TkE HAMilTON HOUSE MOTEL 
PANORAMIC VIEW 

John O'Connell's 
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

WED _ THRU SAT _ 
ELEANOR CARLINE TRIO 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
rGJ!B!itma!LMlF_---...,." 

Royal golony Restaurant 
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 P.M. 

Restaurant Hou rs 7 :30 a .m .·9 :30 p .m . 
Monday Through Friday 

Facilities fo r Every Function-

111 0 COMMONWEALTH AVE _ 

~e rvi Dg LuncbeoDs Daily from 11 :30 a .m. 
Closed Sundays 

/)"R"rn· 
,.. rt'"'''' Ii I ' ,..,;,,, rn" I 

~
~.' '~::!i:j::f 

. ' . Im p o rted wine 

". ' . , 1 P"",o l. O,~ ,ng Room 

\ "'"~ -""Z lunch & D l nn~, 
~ Mo ,..foy ,hl u ~Iu.doy 

Su nd ay S· q p m 

OPEN DAILY 11 :30 to 2:00 A_M _ 
_SUNDAY 12:30 to 2:00 A_M_ 

Garde n Restaurant open wh~n 
w~ath~r p~rmits 

1 S9 Ne wbury St . 
80slon , Mass . 

&-24 7 

24-HOUR 
COFFHSHOP 
For Late Snacks 

PHONE 232-7~79 

In!'ilan t 
lUu!'iic at 

Proposi t ion 
"The Proposition." Boston's 

longest running show. has been 
creati ng spontaneous scenes 
and sketches for some 14 
months now under the direc ti on 
of Allan Albert. Al so sponta
neously improvi sed is all of the 
music in the show. 

With the help of music direc
tor Danny Troob. the cast im
provises a musica l comedy. an 
opera . a series of French. 
German . and Ita lia n a rt songs. 
a free-form jazz improvisat ion. 
a mini rock festiva l. and var
ious ballads. caba ret. and blues 
songs all in the course of an 
evening. 

The music for the pe rform
ances requIres weekly re
hearsa l time. a nd the cast pre
pa res b ~' learning aC lUal songs 
and arias. and by ca refull y lis
tening to all kinds of music. 

Troob . a t970 graduate of 
Harvard. majored in music and 
in 1969 ccrcomposed " Bottoms 
Up ~". the Has ty Pudding Thea
tri cals produc tion. 

" The Proposit ion" pe rforms 
Thursda ~' through Sat u rda~ 
nights. There is a n open re
hea rsal Wednesdays at 8:30 
p. m" a nd beginning Sunday. 
September 13. the re will be 
weekly matinees for children. 
F or reservations. please call 
876-0088. or come to 241 Hamp
shire St.. Ca mb ridge 

-.2065 

Lunch 
We Feature 

Business Men's Lunch 
P6f 9ge· ~ 

Dinner 
The Finest 

Selection At 
Reasonable Prices 

Cocktails 
4 :30 to 6 :30 

hors 0 ' oeuvres 

EVI'EH T AI'\\J E,\T '\I( ; IJ'I'U 

"'ra" k ""d J" ck .Wc /,,/vr,' ',< 

ten - 0 - six 
RESTAURANT 

& LOUNGE 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS '-'0 P_M _ 
1006 Beacon St ., Brookline 277-1137 

All Our Fri~nd s in Brooklin~ , Brighton, All slon and Back Bay 
TEAR Q UR COUPON ! 

PRESENT THIS COUPON 
ONE COCKT AIL 

OF YOUR CHOICE 
WITH YOUR DINNER 10(: 

ten - 0 - six 

Loeb season has Yea ts, Moliere 
The ETC Compa,,· of Ca fe 

La Mama. one of the mos l db
tingUl shed con tributors to off
Broadwa~' theater, will open 
the 19iO-i l Special Series pres
entations at the Loeb Drama 
Cente r. Ca mbridge on Thurs
da.\'. Sept. 24 at 8'30 p.m, wi th a 
twin-bill of Wil liam Butler 
Yea ts' " The Onl~' Jealousy of 
Emir." and Igor Stra\'lns k ~-'s 

" Rena rd the Fox" Perform
ances will also be gi ven on 
Sep!. 25. 26 .• nd 27 . 

Yeat s' poeti C drama-one of 
the five pla~'s he wrote con
cerned with the legendar~- Irish 

i 19171 IS sub titled a " bu rleSQ ue 
to be su ng and played," and 
was Originally conceived as a 
piece for chamber perfurm
aoc'(> The ETC pl.HS 1\ as a 
grotesqueri e with wpdance 

the Loeb fa ll Series, Thi$ new 
all-p rofessional modern dance 
company has won praise 
throughout the country and will 
be appeari ng for the first time 
in the Boston area, 

Through ar rangements with 
the Goethe Inst itute . Munich. 
the noted Germa n company. 
Die Brucke. which has per
formed a t the Loeb to standing
room-only houses. retu rns to 
Ca mbrldge 10 perform " Am-

OPEN 
HEARTH 

COOKING. _ . 

fVERYTHING 
PREPARED 

TO 
ORDER ... 

IN 
WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS 
w. enjoy hosting any party, large or small, business me",;".>, 
fi,e partys, or sports banquets. Vi e also are ready to cater your 
weddings, pre-wedding festiviti~s and anniv~rsa ry pa rties. PI~as~ 
caU Mr. Martin , G~neral Manag~l, for information regarding your 
reservation . 

THE EM BE S ROOM 
ott ~ 

HOMESTEAD MOTOR INN 
220 AlEWIFEBROOK PARK W AY - FRESH POND CIRCLE 

CAMBRIDGE 491-1890 

citizen 
.,_ ... ·",u ide to the 

atr 'e 
roup publi~atio"$ 

linest in enterta inment 

1:A'II::H-22 - THE BEST AMERICAN FILM • r .. m:H-22 

I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" : .; . ;:~;;.' 

-22: 
MAll IN 'A t~AM ' IICH"IO IlNJAMIH 

.tltON S1 AND CM(SlNUl Mill AV( ONLY 1 IIIIIt 
"V( fl& CM(SlNUT Hllm ALSO USIl Y &CtlSSJll"· -'·,,·- •·· • ... "1 

WED. thru TUES. 
SEPT. 9th th,u 15th 

In CoI.r 
SIDNEY I'OITIII 

"THEY CAll ME 
MR _ TIBBS" 

AI .. 
" NO WAY TO 

TREAT A LADY" 
Mr. Tibb •• atM GP. 

Ie. offic. open' 7:.00 p.m. 
Show ,tarts at dUlk 

Childr.n uncler 12 fre. 

January 9 through 13 with a 
new production of " Hamle t" 
directed by Jonathan Miller of 
·· Beyond the Fringe" fame . 

Ending the fall Series will be 
the Centre Dramatique du Sud
Est in Moliere 's classic "Le 
Misanthrope" directed by An
toi ne Bourseiller January 23, 
29. 30. and 31. 

ACADEMY AWARD WIN NER' . 

NQ.,JJ 

I: WIN $25 CASH: Brookline Kehiliatb Israel MOD_ 7: 30 p.m _ hero Cuchuta ln-becomes In 

l-sTiiiL1:~:::~~li~~~!fr~:~t:---1 'he ha nds of the ETC 

Sept. 30 Ihrough OCI :1. 'he 
Loeb will present the Esta 
:\oche Teatro iTheater To
night I. an excit ing compan~' of 
actors from Barcelona and 
\ladnd performing In their own 
la nguage The Span l<.::h troupe 
w!ll present two masterworks 
b~' \ 'alle- Incla n , " l.a Cabeza 
del Bau ti sta" (The Head of the 
Baptist I and " La Rosa de Pa· 
pel" (The Paper Rosel 

On OClober 8. 9. and 10. Ihe 
Repe rtory Dance Theate r of 
the l'nI\'e rsity of l'tah wil l be 
featured as the third offer ing in 

ph ll r~'on" by Kleist on Decem
ber 14 and 15. and a double-bill 
of "The Ma rriage" by Brecht 
and "The Curve" by Dorst on 
December 16 and 17 . 

A detai led brochure of tlte 
1970-71 Special Season Presen
talions may be obtained by ca l
ing or writing the Loeb Drama 

Center. 64 Brattle St. , Cam- ~~~.~~;~~~~~~:~~ · ~ - - . 
• .Simply come in and sign your name • 
• NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY • 
: every Saturday a name will be drawn - : 

• YOU MAY BE A WINNER!!! • • • **.*****~***************. 
This Week's Winner: 

LIN"- GERBER %30 Babcock SI_, Brookline 

For the third consecutive 
the Oxfo rd and Cam

Sha kespeare Company 

bridge 02138. Call 495-2668. I 

~ iii~~·~re~~I;::u:.r,~o~t~hiie.L.oe_bl1lilr1"1~""""lWnlll. 

SALES 
and 

SERVICE 
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I~ l\ew Citizen 

• and Mrs. Lee L. Selwyn grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. !i
~ 

~ <lhestnut Hill announce the Alexander Selwyn and Mr. and 
., 6. of their second son, Jer- Mrs. Carl Rosenkranz, all of 

E:~ ~II~' r~;G~a:::b';lr:-ie:'iI~' 0:;;n:;Aj~UgTUr.S;::t~21~._T~he New York. Mr. Sam Plesser RJ @ and Mrs. Rose Rosenkranz are 

~ 
the great-grandparents. z= Dr. Selwyn is an Assistant 

:i ~g Professor at Boston University 
... CID and Research Associate at 

, 

Harvard. Mrs. Selwyn is a can
didate for the Ph. D. in physical 
chemistry at MIT . . 

-c NG 
-BATHING 
-GROOMING 

~~~~~t~~ accessories and health aids 
• available obedience classes 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
IN OUR 

SANITIZED PETMOBILE 

233 Washington Street 
Brookline Tel: 566-0902 

We put it a together 
... Swiftly and professionally. Wbetber it be body 
and fender repair, painting, or an insurance esti
mate. See us first ... we'll make your car look 
like new again. 

Boylston Auto Body Inc. 
120 Boylston 51. B,ookline 
566-0290 566-R035 

... lnd Annual ... 
ANTIQUES 
~~~ 

I _ I 

Q ~bo't-~,J)~, 

cB~~~! 

~.bvr 
Lqe, ~u:bJu:rb:iln illlLique de,ille r~ 
~ il&$Q~iil~ion ~ 

......t~ou.cl~ 

the Framingham Exchange Club 
• 

e75..w.MiW! eq,~~! 
.'U~ ':jtALt. P~! -~ "til. ....&.12.tk 1970-1 P"':tt 10"", 
~13t1t. 1970-1 ....... ttr ~I>"' 

Loring Arena 
FOUNTAIN ST .• FRAMINGHAM. JUST OF' ROUTE 135 

.uqrd .... a.d.o .. ~ .. i .... -$I . 2.~ 

<r\, wi,tI...~ ~ ... $I,oo 

boxer turns 
God. 

lot of men think they c~n make it without 
. But a boxer who got to know God better 

himself a better man. 

discovered more important things to fight 
his fellowman. Such as "the wrongs of 

~,anldn, d - sin, disease, and death." 

fights them with prayer, turning to God to 
himself and others. In o ne instance, he was 

~e," l f,rl of cancer through recognitio n of God as 
, the only real substance of nian. 

more this Sunday a~out t his practical, 
Istren!lthl~ning view of God. 

(:HIIlIST1AN saE~CLCHURCH SERVICES 
10,45 A.M. - 7,30 P.M. 

THE FlIST OIUIOI Of 0I115T, SCIENTIST, IOSTON 
Of!' MASSAOtUSlTTS AVE, NEAl HUNTINGTON 

fREE PJUlK/NG 

Thur3d3'; September 10, 1970 

Task Force completes study of state schools 

KING'S DEPT . STORES StGN WITH MASTER 
CHARGE ... King's self-sertice department 
stores throughout New England now honor 
Master Charge bank charge card at all of their 
locations. Signing the Master Charge contract 
are, from left, Robert F. Barry, Man..ting Vice 
President of the New England Bankcard Ana-

cia tion, sponsor of Master Charge, Beniamin 
M. Feiger, Vice President and Treasurer of 
King ' s, and Armand M. Piscopo, Vice President 
of the Commonwealth Bank and Trust Compa
ny, 8oston. Founded in 1948, King ' s has many 
locations throughout the New England area 
and Eastern seaboard . 

CJP selects Judge Brown 
Communal Studies at Brandeis 
lJniversitv 

The incoming president, 
Judge Brown. is Senior P"rtner 
in the law finn of Brown, Rud

Results of a unique statewide 
study of public school opera
tions in Massachusetts, utiliz
ing the " loaned" talents of a 
team of top management ex
perts from private industry. 
will be released to the public 
September 16. 

The project is one that could 
touch the pocketbook of every 
taxpayer in the state. Its goaL 
find wa\'s to make the billion
doJlar-a:year business of public 
education more bus inesslike . 

Now. after months of field 
work and more months of anal
vsis and editing. the 100-page 
report of the Massachusetts 
Business Task Force for School 
Management ha s gone to the 
printer a nd soon will be dist rib
uted to key school and govern
ment offi cia ls throughout the 
state. 

The Task Force. a group of 33 
executives from manufactur
ing, marketing , banking and 
insurance. visited more than 
200 local school districts and 
interviewed scores of adminis
trators and superintendents 
si nce February, when the pro
ject was launched by the Mas
sachusetts Advisory Council on 
Education (MACE I in collabo
ration with Associated Indus
tries of Massachusetts , who 
recruited the volunteer man
power. The Han. Matthew Brown of 

Brookline, prominent civic and 
communal leader has been 
nominated to be the next presi
dent of the Combined Jewish 
Philanthropies. 

Elections are scheduled to 
take place at the 75th Annual 
Meeting of CJP on Sunday, Sep
tember 13 at the Statler Hi lton 
Hotel. 

The corpora te executives -
most of whom spent a mini
mum of three months full time 
on the study -- came up with 113 
specific recommendations fo!, 

nick . Freed and Gesmer a nd t----------""'1: 
serves as a Special Justice of 
the Boston Municipal Court. 

Judge Brown, who has been 
active in CJP for several dec
ades, will succeed David R. 
Pokross of Belmont. 

Other officers nomina ted for 
the coming year. according to 
Morton R. Godine, chairman of 
the Nominating Committee, 
include : vice presidents ; David 
W. Bernstein, Mrs. Norman L. 
Cahners. Morton R. Godine. 
Norman S. Rabb, Bert Rabi
nowitz , Herman Snyder, Morti
mer Weiss and Harold Widett. 

Also, Treasurer, Norman B. 
Leventhal; Associate Treasur
ers, Arnold R. Cutler and 
George Michelson ; Secretary. 
Leonard Kaplan, and Associate 
Secretaries, Leon Margolis and 
Mrs. David A. Rose. 

At the Annual Dinner Meet-

Hon. Matthew Brown 

ing which begin!; at 6 p.m ., a 
special tribute "ilI be paid to 
Richard Cardina I Cushing who 
celebrated his 75th birthday 
this past month. 

Featured speaker will be 
Professor Leona rd J . Fein. of 
Brookline, natiunally known 
author and sociologist , who this 
vear beca me the director of the 
Hornstein Pr~ram for Jewish 

-.2Id1(1 

onWGBH 
You can ' go to Harvard this 

Fall - by watching Channels 2 
and 44. 

College credit courses in 
economics, psychology. U.S. 
government, physics and 
American literature are of
fered by the Commission on 
Extension Courses, Harvard 
University. 

Credit students watch the 
telecasts (every lecture will be 
aired three times within the 
Same week ), attend cla sses at 
Harvard and then take a final 

Mondays. 3 p.m.; Ch. 44 Mon
days 7 p.m. and Tuesdays 7:30 
p.m.!. 

PSYCHOLOGY I: PRINCI
PLES OF BEHAVIOR with 
psychologist Be 'na rd Harles
ton ICh_ 2 Tuesd, ys 3 p.m.; Ch. 
44 Tuesdays 7 p.m. and Wednes· 
days 7:30p.m.J 

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
GOVERNMENT with Carroll 
F . Miles , Profes~;or of Govern
ment, Simmons College (Ch. 2 
Wednesdays 3 p.m. ; Ch . 44 
Wednesdays 7 p.m. and Thurs-
days 7:30 p.m.) 

Regular classes start Sep- I TRODUCTION TO CIR-
tember 28, with a special prev- CUlT ANALYSIS for engineer
iew week planned t he week of ing and applied physics stu
September 21 when prospective dents with AlbE rl Pandiscio, 
students may sample the Associate Direct Jr , Electronic 
courses to be offered and Design Center . Harvard (eh. 2 
choose the ones which interest Thursdays 3 p.m .; Ch. 44 Thurs-
them most. days 7 p_m., Fridays 7:30 p.m.) 

Here is the schedule : MAJOR AMERICAN 
ECONOMICS AND THE BOOKS from Hawthorne to 

PUBLIC INTEREST, an intro- Frost with Harold C. Martin 
ductory course on the U.S. 'Ch. 2 Fridays 3 p.m.; Ch. 44 

with Richard Gill . Fridays 7 p.m. alld Mondays 7: 
of Harvard (Ch. 2 30 p.m.) 

During his many years of 
association with CJP, Judge 
Brown has served as chainnan
of the Lawyers Team . was 
General Campaign Chainnan, 
chairman of the Business 
Men's Council, and a vice presi
dent of CJP. and has partici
pated in numerous CJP com
mittees. An Honorary Trustee 
for Life, he is currently chair
man of CJP's 75th Anniversary 
Endowment Fund. 

Judge Brown is former 
chairman of the Board of Se
lectmen in Brookline, former 
president of the Jewish Com
munity Council of Metropolitan 
Boston. and immediate past 
president of the New England 
Region of the American Jewish 
Committee . He is a director of 
Beth Israel Hospital and a na
lional vice president of the 
American Jewish Committee. 

Bt>nson 
addrt>sst>s 

Sutl'olk 
John K. Benson, president of 

the Shawmut Association, Inc. 
and vice chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the National 
Shawmut Bank of Boston , will 
be the speaker at the Fall 
commencement of Suffolk Uni
versity Sunday, September 20 
a t 3 p.m. in Suffolk Auditorium . 

Judge John E. Fenton, presi
dent of Suffolk University. will 
confer degrees on more than 
150 grad uates from Suffolk 's 
colleges of liberal arts , busi
ness administration , journal
ism and their graduate schools. 

Benson is treasurer of the 
Massachusetts Taxpayers 
Foundation and a member of 
the Finance Advisory Board of 
the Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts. 

A graduate of Dartmouth 
College and the Amos Tuck 
School of Business Administra
tion. he is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and a past presi
dent of the Dartmouth Alumni 
Association of Boston. 

NEEDLEPOINT 
BOUTIQUE 

by 
SYDELLE BYER 

Canvasses 
Needlepoint 
Instruction 

1356 BEACON ST. 
COOLIDGE 

CORNER 
BROOKLINE 

734-2895 

CONVENIENT 

\\\\\IUI/~ 
FREE 
ARKING 

1111\\\\\ 
in rear of 

BAILEY'S 
DRUG STORE 
on Harvard Ave. 

FOR ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

(Just a one minute walk) 
-quality footwear for your 
family'S every need-

MEL'S 
Capitol Shoe Store 
Harvard and Commohwealth 

1229 Commonwealth Ave. 
Attston- 254-3313 

Medical p1ersonnel Pool Inc. 
OUR 

Nurses are professional, bonded alld insured, inter
viewed, thorougbly reference checked and available. 

WE 
consider your individual Deed in providing a nurse. 
Our personnel specializes in comillete attention to 
scbeduling, payroll and bookkeeping . 

YOU 
Specify when and where; we provide on a 24-bour ba
sis. 

73 Tremont 5t, Boston Suite 323 

742-7490 

improving the efficiency of effective planning, belt r ,ehvigorating ~nd challengi~ ' 
school management. communications and a broader ' task - and I think one that will 

Carl Nordstrom, retired application of manageme t prove worthwhile." 
director of facilities planning systems. Dr. William C. Gaige, direc
and control for the Avco Corp. " We believe the rmplementa- tor of research for MACE, said 
Systems Div. in Wilmington, tion of our recommendatio s that more than 60 companies 
served as chairman of the Task will correct this situation and contributed to the study - if not 
Force. bring about substantial econ- loaned manpower, then cash, 

" We found much dedication ornies. Until the full report is ser:yices or ~uipment. . 
but also much frustration ." he available, however, I won't The Task Force's report and 
said. "There were clear indica- discuss details. But I will say recommendations will be pre
tions of the need for stronger that for those of us from pri- sented at a press conferenct' ~t 
statewide leadership, more va te business this has been a n ' the Sheraton Boston Hoi~ 

• Joe 

LIST, 9.9S 

1M 
~ . 

OUR PRICE, 

S.9SI] 

,,~~~~~~ 

and creedence· 

at 

broo'dine, mass 
279 harvard street 566-6660 

CREEDEHCE ClEARWATER REVIVAL 
Cosmo's factory 
(r •• II,y Atbuml4D21 

boston, mass 
305 huntington ave . 

bedford, n.h. 
bedford mall 

UST. 4.9S 

OUR PRICE. 
299 

hyannis, mass 
cape cod mall, rte. r 32 

."" 7 
nashua, n.h. 
gate city moll 

~~8 
\P~ECO'OS 

Heat your new I ome 
the way they heat Jamaica. 

During the winter Jamaica is more 
comfortable than your living room 
becaUse Jamaica's heating system is 
better than yours. 

You've got a furnace. 
Jamaica's got a sun. 
As a heating system, the sun is a 

whole lot better than your furnace. 
Your furnace doesn't spread heat 
evenly. The sun does. 

The sun wanns everything in its 
path, including people. It bathes 
you in heat. 

Now the sun is a good deal bigger 
than your furnace, but that's not what 
makes it better. The difference is in the 
kind of heat the sun makes. Radiant 
heat. Radiant heat is the wann part 
of sunshine. 
Sum ..... sunshine for sale 
this winter. 

You can buy radiant heat and put it 
in the ceiling. Wires are concealed in 
the plaster, and the ceiling becomes the 
heating system. Imagine basking under 
your ceiling the way you bask under the 
sun. We have another name for this 
besides radiant heat. We call it pure 
comfort. 

(You're probably more familiar with 
some other forms of electric heat. 
Baseboard heat, for instance, heats the 
air to a comfortable level, although it is 
not radiant heat. Here's how tills kind 
of electric heat works: Special base
board units replace your wooden base
boards or moldings. You've seen tills 
kind of electric heat, but you may not 
have noticed it, because the baseboard 
units are inconspicuous.) 

Winter he·at that's as clean _ 
summer heat. 

One tIllng you can say for the sun: 
It's never d posited a speck of dirt on 
your furniture. E lectric heat is the 
only other kind of heat that can make 
that statement. There's no flame; so 
there's no soot . 
Ceiling heat and baseboard heat 
don't give you a thennostat. Tbey 
giveyouaCMn~s~ 

When you have ceiling heat or 
baseboard eat, you can divide your 
home up into local units of government, 
and give each area its own thennostat. 
You can d tills because each area has 
an independent heatirul- system. 

Another advantage:You can adjust 
the heat in each area to match the way 
you live in that area. For example, 
you probably like your pathroom 
considerably wanner than your bed
room. With electric heat, you can 
command that tills be so. 
When you put in elecbic heat, 
your toaster helps you pay for it. 

When you have electric heat, we 
charge you less for every kilowatt of 
electricity that goes into your home. 
Not only do you get a better rate for 
electric heat, you also get a better rate 
for lighting, oooking, water heating, 
vacuuming and toasting - everything 
in your home that uses electricity. 

You're only a while away from 
elecbic heat. 

We can't tell you in an ad exactly 
how long it will take to get electric 
heat in your home. Or which kind of 
system is right for your needs. Or 
whether you need more insulatioI1- Or 
how much electric heat will cost for you 
to install and operate. But there are a 
lot of very competent electric contrao- ' 
tors who can tell you these thihgs fast. 
They're in the Yellow Pages. Or you 
can call us at 424-2253, 

We'll tell you this, tho~ Putting 
in electric eat is a lot easier than 
going to Jamaica. 

Boston Edson 
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OBITUARIES 

. I 
Katberine Kennedy 

Funeral se+ices for Katherine 
(Mahoney) Kennedy, 15 Snow St. , 
Brighton, WhO

t
l died September 2. 

were held Sat rday from the Leh
man Funeral Home, with a high 
Mass of requiem at Sl. Gabriel 's 
Church. Interrent was in Ever
green Cemete~ . 

Mrs. Kenn~r was the widow of 
Edward Kenn~y ; mother of Sister 
Patricia Kenn~y. O.P., of Charles
town, Mrs. K~thleen M. Mankiew
icz, Anne Ma e, John B. Kennedy 
of the Brook ine Police Depa rt
ment, and Dat id E. Kennedy ; sis
ter of Mrs. John Guiffre : and 
grandmother of four. 

ber of the Hrookline Poli ce Depa rt
ment. 

He was the husband of Marcella 
(Hayes); and brother of Will iam 
Dwyer of Kennebunkport. Ma ine . 

Samuel Samuels 
Funeral services for Samuel 

Samuels, 94 Undi ne Rd .. Brighton. 
who died September 2, were he ld 
Thursday from the Lev ine Chapel. 

= 

J. Dwyer 
I . for John J. 

formerl y of 
September 1. 

the Lacy 
a so lemn high 

St. Mary of the 
. Interment was 

a retired memo 

Mr. Samuels was the hu sband of 
Lillian (Magazine ): father of Rob
erta R. Sarrruels , Brook line . a nd 
Paul E . Samuels, Rando lph : 
brother of Theodore Samuel'i of 
Mattapan. and Sidney Samuels. 
Manchester. :\" .H.: a nd gra ndfather 
of one . 

Agnes T. Brady 
Funeral services fo r Agnes T 

Brady. 96 Dav is Ave .. Brookline. 
who died September I. were held 
Friday from the Lacy Funera l 
Home. with a solemn high Mass of 
requ iem at S1. Mary of the Assu mp
tion Church . Interment was In Sl 
Joseph 's Cemetery 

Miss Brady was the aunt of Ed-

S PROVIDING 
UNDERSTANDING 

W SERVICE 
TO ALL FAITHS 

D IN GREATER BOSTON 
SINCE 1905 

ort., 
Ilialll.soIl. 

& Dialll.ond 
Funeral Service 

~L1_ S1 o~' 7~.~3e~;ghton Ave. BELMONT S2 T rapeio Road 
464·6900 

I 

HOME 
BURGLAR 

AND 

FIRE ALARM 
SYSTEMS 

Call 566-1212 

BASIC ALARM SYSTEM 
INST ALLED $600. 

SECURITY SUPPLY 
SERVICE, INC. 

33 HARVARD ST. , BROOKLINE 

Your Community-Minded Friendly 

CITY BANK & 
UST COMPANY 

R u alN ["STUN , pr~,"dfnt 

INTEREST RATES 

1 % 
on Certificate. of Deposit 

X 
for $100,000 D and over, 30 to 89 Days. 

2 on Certificates of Deposit 
, for $100,000 and oveJ, 

one year or more. 

or more •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S l.r .. % 
y-.~ ......................................... s Yl % 

subject to change without notice. 

S FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
WITH NO SERVICE CHARGE 

(Mini",,,m ..... nc. of Sloo I~",ired l 

Complf'rl' Inform ntlo n. Cnll Citv Ra nk 

O'FlCI : 25 C."" St ., BOlto" • 742·3500 

Bra ndl Off :("1' 
"Lt''''ON ,· 125 H.rv ..... .A.... • 713-1401 

1214 Ilv. Hill .b._ • 296· 1992 
lJO N.w"' ...... 541 .•. U7.10JO 

Feeleral Deposit Insurance Corp. 

·OSCAR WEBER 
,Pftftulla. Radio ond TV Astrologer 

WILL PERSON ALL Y INSTRUCT CLASSES IN , 

B 
E. 
G 
I 
N 
N 
E 
It 
S 

51ROLOGY 
A 
D 
V 
A 
N 
C 
E 
D 

'" "'''i»~ ES FORMING 
QETAILS • PHONE 828-3331 

ward J . and Thomas J . Brady. both 
of Brookline . a nd Mrs . Margaret 
Ford . Worceste r . 

Morris Leavitt 
Funeral services for Morri s 

Leavitt. 8 Fideli s Way. Brighton. 
who died September 1. were held 
la st Wednesda y from the Levine 
Chapel 

Mr. Leav itt was the hu sband of 
Bella Leavitt . father of William S .. 
Brighton . Abraham of Waltham. 
Gilbert. Brighton. and Bett\" Ber
land of New York : grandfatherof 
eight and greatg ra nd father of four . 

Freda Newalk 
Funeral services for Freda 

IKaplan I ;\"ewalk . formerly of Alls
ton . who died September I in Mi
am i Beach . were held Thursday 
from the Levine Chapel. 

Mrs. :\ewalk was the Wife of Sau l 
:\ewalk . and sis ter of David Ka
plan and Ruth Lunnsky of Mia mi 
Beac h. Zelda Karlin and An na 
~1arcus. Brookline. and Miriam 
Zaitschek . MiamI. 

Be rnard Rappaport 
Funeral services for Bernard 

Rappaport. 19 Englewood Ave .. 
Brookline . who dIed September 1. 
were held Wednesday from the 
Stanetsky Memorial Chapel. 

Mr Rappapo rt was the hu sband 
of the late Annie Rappaport: father 
of Rose Rappaport. Brookline . 
~i na Cotton. Worcester. a nd 
F rances Dol nick. Boston : grand
father 01 one a nd ~rf>!llgrandjather . 
of one 

Paul B. Watson Jr. 
Funera l services for Paul B. 

Watson Jr . of The Countrv Club . 
Brookline . who died Augu ~t 30 in 
Peterborough. N H .. were held 
privately la st week. He was the 
father of Ba rbara W. Schneider. 
Joan W. Gillat. and Sarah W. GiI
la t. 

Miriam Goldbe rg 
r~uneral se rvi ces for Miriam 

Thursday , September 10.1970 

CHECK FOI TEMPLE .. Ja<k Ka,don of I Sian. 
som Rd., Brighton, p,..!~d.nt of ,he T ample 
B' nai Moth. Brotherhood, left, p ..... nts check 
to r emp'- Pretident leclnord 5hei"feld, right . 
Participa t1 ng in the preten tat10n of the , heck 

( 

or. ( Ito r) Kard on, Jack FrHmon, Sam Smok
Ier, Julius Brook, and Mr . Sheinfeld . The fund, 
w.re ra ised by the brotherhood and will be 
used for the maintainence of the Hebrew 
School. 

African 
Fathers 

Field 
Day 

~eXl Sunday. September 13 . 
the African Mission Fathers 
hold their annual Anniversary 
F ield Day on the grounds of 

\ I ~ 
dinner, at a very inexpensive There are very ample parking 5§1i' 
price. Sandwiches, soft drinks , facili ties on the spacious;i 
Irish bread , tea, coffee , etc., grounds. The Seminary is 10- -Cc : 
will also be available all day. cated just off Route 126 at Exit §~ _ 

The Door Prizes include a 58. ~i ,. 
portable Television set and'" All the proceeds of the Anni- loa' 
mini-bike. versa ry Day will go to aid the ~in 

Admission will be free and Africa n Mission Fathers in %, 8: 
free bus transportation will be their very extensive work :i~ 
provided from 1 p.m . from the among the poor people of Liber- ! 
Dedham Line. Dedham Center ia , West Africa. Everybody is • 
and Charles River TerminaL invited. 

Queen of .\postles Seminar;· . ........ ---..... --'----.... -..,..------.... ~--,...-i , 
337 Common St.. Dedham . The 
fiye thousa nd or so expected 
will be treated to a sparkling 
combination of the fi nest talent 
in music. singing and da ncing. 
The program for the occa::, ion. 
which gets under way al 1 p.m .. 
i~ arranged with e\·e r~· member 
of the lami l;· in mind . Children AIR-CONDITIONER 
are especially im'ited and the~' 

MAKE A 
PIT STOP 

lI"ili enjo;· the ponie, a nd 'he EXPERTL Y SERVICED 
mecha nica l ri de , a , well a, 'he Rahall Auto Ra iator Inc. 
, ... rioll ' game,. 281 WESTERN AVENUE, AusfoN 

A , pec ial fea tu re will be it L ________ ....:..TE::L::E;..PH;.:.:0;..N:;E:.:S:.:T_-::.2 • .,:9..:0:.:1..:1 ______ . , 
del ic ious barbecued chirkpn 

NORA IRINOVA BALLET SCHOOL 

iGl'UltU' illl)Ull l'l!i l 
... .. , , .... 

There's a newou-fired- l 
water heater that's five I 
times faster than those 
burning other fuels! 

6 HARTFORD STREET, NEWTON HIGHLANDS 
(O"rr Brill/lam·,) 

CLASSICAL BALLET INSTR llCTlO;ll ,\T ALL LE\"ELS 
RL'SSI.4.N GYMNASTICS 

Regulralio" , 
FRO,\.: TU:SDA Y, SEPT; 8th to 

SATl ROAY, SEPT. 12th 
For InjormtJlion 244-3120 969-3469 734-845 7 

470 HARVARO ST .~394 WI\SH~ 

Ootchf ste r 

(Yours for pennies a day') 

f ro m 

White Fuel 
jJacobS I Goldberg. 27 St. Luke's 277-3010 
Rd .. All s ton. who died September 2. ' , ________ _ 

CORPORATION · 900 E~"~;- . ~ . i: 

Class .. s Sta rt 
"O:\DA Y 

SEPT. 14th 

. ·ormerly hallel mi81reM at Colo. 
Theatre. Bueno. Airc.. .... Sui., 
MllaD, and Coavent Gardea, Lou
don. CUI'1'eDtir teachlft .. in Phila
delphia, New York and R.drll". .... 
CelIe.e. 

were held Friday from the Sol omon~~t 
Chapel. 
- Mrs. Goldberg was the widow of 
So lomon Goldbe rg: mothe r of Mrs 
Abraham Olansky. Boston, Mrs. 
Paul Hoffman, Brighton , and Mrs. 
Benjamin Kerbel, Brockton. 

Phillip F. Philbin 
Funeral serv ices for Phillip F . 

Philbin , 30 Fenwood Rd .. Boston , 
who died September 2. were held 
Satu rday from the Ginley Funeral 
Home. Walpole . with a Mass of the 
Resurrection in the Blessed Sacra
ment Churc h. 

He was the son of the late Phillip 
F . and Mary (MacDonald ) Philbin : 
and brother of the late John . Ed
ward. and J oseph Philbin . 

Kingsley W. Bullock 
Funeral services for Kings ley W. 

Bullock. 308 Faneuil St., Brighton. 
who died September 2. were held 
Satu rda y from the Hensha w Fu
neral Home. 

Mr . Bullock was the hu sband of 
Elizabeth (Lewellen ):; father of 
Kimberly Bullock ; and brother of 
Mrs. Madeline Ci nscott, Hinlg:i~...t 

Marie T . Allen 
Funeral services for Marie T 

IFlLnn l Allen . of Bnghton. who 
died September 3. were held Satur
day from the Murray Funeral 
Home. West Roxbury, with a fu 
neral high Mass at St. Ignatius 
Church . Interment was in St. Jo
seph 's Cemetery. 

Mrs. Allen was the widow of John 
L . Allen : a nd siste r of Margaret 
a nd Alice Flinn. both of J amaica 
Plain . 

Robert Harper 
Funeral services for Robert 

Harper. 24 Antwerp S1.. Brighton, 
who died September 2, were held 
Sa turday from the Sullivan Funeral 
Home. with a high Mass of requiem 
at S1. Columbkille 'sChurch. 

Moy Shee Mook 
Funeral services for Moy Shee 

Mook. 132 Amory Sl.. Brookline. 
who died September 3. were held 
yesterda y from the Eastman Fu
neral Home. Interment was in Ml. 
Hope Cemetery. 

Mrs. Mook was the widow of 
George Mook : mother of Ha rry 
Mook. Brookline : grandmother of 
four a nd great grand·mother of two. 

Christian 
Scit:' nct:' 
topic: 

Substanct:' 
Standards lor judging the 

true va lue and sub stantialit~· of 
the things mankind des ires are 
se t forth in the Lesson·Sermon 
on "Substance" to be read in all 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunda;·. Seplember 13. 

One of the Bible quotations is 
from Paul's letter to Timothy. 
in which he wrote . "Charge 
them that a re rich in thi s 
world. tha t they be not high
minded. nor trus t in uncerta in 
riches. but in the living God. 
who giveth us richly all things 
to enjoy ." 

A citation from Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Marv Baker Edd\-. 
Di scoverer a~d Founder of 
Chris tian Science. reads : 

"'To himself. mortal and 
ma terial man seems to be sub
stance. but hi s sense of sub
stance involves error and 
therefore is materiaL tem
poral. . On the other hand. the 
immorta l, spiritual man is 
really substantial. and reflects 
the eternal substance , or Spir
it, which mortals hope for . He 
reflects the divine, which con
stitutes the only rea l and eter
nal entity." 

All are welcome to attend 
services beginning at 10 :45 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m . at The First 
Church 01 Christ , Scientist 
Norway and SI. Paul streets 

CITIZEN GROUP PUBLICATIONS 
FOR BOSTON 

'USE THIS PAGE 
FOR EASY, QUICK 
REFERENCI: FOR 

--,a.H--"H'~HIHt •• n·"D,,,,, G 

Presents 

OR SERVICE NEEDS. SA 
TIME, EFFORT and MONEY ! 

, I BACK TO SCHOOL 

'

SPECIAL 
..:i:/ I TWO DOZEN COOKIES 

~......... 99«; __ 
MIX ' EM - MATCH 'EM 
Choc Chip - Pecan Praline Bu"er 

.,..,-_ _ 8 utter Crunch - Hermi,s - Molasses - Sugar - Crunchy 
" S uy yOUt hoked loods fresh at 'he bohry" 

DANIEL'S BAKERY 
us Wasbi",to. SI. Brigh'on Ceo'er %54-7718 

SONINY 
Now has a full li ne of 
BEER, WINE and CHAM
PAGNE, a long wit h our 
regular line olf MEATS and 
GROCERIES 

Sonny McMahon' s 
FAMILY SliPERETTE 

39 RAYM')ND ST. 
AlLSTON AL 4·9337 
Mon - Sat. 8 a m. - 11 p.m . 

STAN 
ELMONT In<. 

Authorized 
Factory Serv ice & Ports, 

HiFi, Tape Recorders, Ster
eo, Plus Porlable Televi-

sion. 
385 Har,ard 51. 

Brookline 232-3346 

DON' T DRIVE 
Arour'd Tow n 

\A ith 
O.l"ts 
.ee· 

CLEM&' SON 
AUTO BC)DY, INC. 

147 K.lton-Street 
Al lston 

277 .. 10 13 

ENCORE EXCHANGE 
Resale Shop 

eDESIGNEIS FASHIONS 
eBOUTIQUES eSAMPLES 
.FURS also FUN FURS 
eJEWELIY 
! BRIC-A-BIAC 

at a I,ac';on 0# original cost 
- Consignment Merchandise 
Invited 

Daily 10:30-5 P.M. 
Tel. , 566- 454' 

318 HARVARD Sf. 
BROOK LINE 

( Opp. J,., ,. !.- and Marion ' s) 

MANY STORES SELL 
LAMPS and SHADES ... 

ART SHADE SELLS 
GOOD TASTE 

i Ai iJ:~ddual 
~ • . service ) 

ART SHADE (0. 
165 Chestnut Street 

:"'oJ~edham , Mass. 02192 
444·1908 

FENCES 
OF ALL TYPES 

SOLD and INSTALLED 

BONDED SALES 

CO., Inc. 
r:."u 0 1 ..... 10 ... 

Brighton. Mast. 

PHON E 332-5798 

and 

VICINITY 

THE 
HU 

SHO 
AN 

PER 

I:ET YOUR 
FINGERS DO 

THE SHOPPING! 
lEOTARDS, BARRfS, SUPPERS , 

APRIL ~t' 
DANCE WEAR ~:( 

318 HARVARD ST., COOLIDGE CORNER M 
upstairs iD tbe Arcade ;~ ~ 

277-7740 :' . "/ 
l.otardl 

from 
$2.BS 

TUES. _ SAT. lal", Slippers 
9:30 _ 4:30 from 

INTRODUCING 
A SENSATIONAL 
MASTECTOMY 
BREAST FORM 

" FLUID AIRE" 
Weighted for bolonce, natu
rally shaped , adjustable and 
comfortable. No one but you 
and your corsetiere will 
know! 

SPENCER/SPIRELLA 
CORSET SHOP . 

Laura C. McKay prop. 
120 BOYLSTON ST . 

ROOM 602 
BOSTON 536-7261 

GIFTS 
by IVY 
Thomos A,oll 

( A BEAUTIFUL 
SHOP WITH 

UAL GIFTS) 
FOR EVERYON{ • 

MEXICAN SILVEI 
JEWELltY IEPRODUCTIONS 

IMPOITED TOTE BAGS 
AT A PRICE FOR EVERYONE 

PENN DUTCH FOODS 
Open Doily till 9 p.m . 
f / 1 / \. . . • 

130 Harvard St. Brookline 

S3.85 

TREASURES ! 
UNLlMlTE;D 

"C:orne in and have y'our 
very own ',ea,ure "!J"t" 

UNIQUE; SEU;crIONs 
NEW&USED 

CHINA- SILVER 
GLASS - LAMPS 

JEWELRY 
BRIC-A-BRAC 

Con5ignrMn' Merchandi .. In,..ited 
Daily 10:30-4 p.m. Tel. 232-1434 

"07>. BE"'CON ST. UOOKUNE 

RICHMAN'S 
ZIPPER 

HOSPITAL 
ZlI'PURIPAlIS 

and REPlACIMENT 
LADlB' HEMS 

MIN'5 T .... LOtING 
Swede, and LNthe" 

elN"" and ~hort.nM 

318 HARYARDST. 
......... IId • . <:.oUd .. Comor 

Brooklin_ 277-0039 

MURRAY 
ART SUPPLY 

1364 BEACON ST . 
Coolidg. COtner 

IN JON ALLEN'S 
Ali TYPES OF AR.T SUPPUES 
CANVAS~S , BRUSHES , BOARDS, 
EASELS, .'C. PICTURE 'RAMI 
GI US cur TO SIZE . ,ORAFrlNG' 
SUPPLIES 

731-5750 

REACHING 

160,000 READERS 

WEEKLY 

RABIN I 

I 

Elect ric Service 
MASTER ELECTRICIANS 
WIRING - ELECTRIC HEAT 

YORK 
AIR, CONDITIONERS 

266-2359 
MAS TEll CHAIIGE 

JJANK AMEIIICARD, 

l"o'o(lIe Groomi 
Bothing-- Clipping 

Trimming 
Pick "P Q·nd aelivery 

S.rvice 
10 Smythe 51. 

Brookline, Mass. 

YOUR PET DESERVES, 
THE BEST 

A FIRST - YOU ARE 
INVI TE D TO USE THE 

AbLNE _. 

~ER:SOP.AL SEIVICE 
FICIAL TO YOU AND 
PET. 

PICK-UP AND DHiVEIIY 
TO AND fllOM 
VETEINAIIANS'· 
GlOOM PARLOIS 

HOSPITALS 
KENNELS 

ANYWHERE - ANYTIME 

CALL 783-2623 
• 



Thllrsday. September 10. 1970 
~--.,--:----
Help W. Female 380 Household Servo 410 . Masonry 510 Pets \ 610 

at the Citizen Group... we've got a 101 to offer • In •.• 

Sir: Please insert this Classified .~d in your papers. I understand the 

charge is $3.50 for-lO wo rds and 20 cents for each additional 

word each week. I am deducting 10% for cash. 

Please print-{)ne space for each letter-Leave space between words-

RUN AD 0 WEEKS Please end ose chk. or money order 

rllll,.-..,.,--,-~-,-~---,---,r=;;='-'--'--'-'-'--r-.--r-r-r---,:,-,-,r=;;",:":;:,:,,,~ , • Brookline Chronicle. Back Bay 

Ledger and Beacon Hill Times 

• Allston Brighton Citizen. Peddler 

4 PAPERS 2 DAYS 

" 
Tbunday Sallrday 

Name ______________ Addre .. . Phon. ______ _ 

Apts. Furnished 60 Carpentry 160 For Sale 320 For Sale 320 

Of all kinds. 

I
Fur prices 8 Kil-
syth l3l08ted 

SHIRTS - Repalflng and altera
tions. Expert workmanship 924-
,4770. 27988 

~ntiques Wanted 40 

CASH for antiques. chairs. tables, 

~
ureau, glassware, brie-a-brae. 
ostar Furniture Co., 5flA Market 
t. , Brighton ST 2-7866. 1504-lf 

CASH PAID FOR 
China, Glass, Old Dining Sets. 
Picture Frames, Old Trunks, 
Jewelry, Cellar to Attic. 

HARRIS ANTIQUES, INC. 
24 Harri s S1. 

232-5631; 232-6719 
l0202lf 

· 1 I BUY ANYTHING 
Antique Furniture, Clocks, Rugs, 
raintings , Frames, China, Cut 

flaSS. Old Silver & Jewelry 
M. TOUBER 

I 
8 Lomasney Way, Boston 

CA7-9807 or LA7-8635 
1329tf 

--'-------
BROOKLINE 

Modern 3 & 4 room furnished 
a partments . All electric cabi
net kitc hen . Tile bath a nd 
shower. Elevator building. 
$250. a nd $275. BE 2-7773 . 
27916 

Apts. Wanted 80 
, 

QUITE REFINED Business girl 
seeks studio or housekeeping 
room in Brighton or Brookline 
area. 566-4606 or 782-9412. 28012 

BROOKLINE Teacher , wife a nd 
infant need 5 rooms under $200. 
235-5214 . 28015 

Appliance Repairs 90 

REFRIGERATORS 
WASHING MACHINES 
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

Serviced-I nsta lled-Repai red 
All Work Guaranteed 

782-3393 
12005lf 

Auto For Sale 110 

BEST OFFER - Forced to sell. 
1964 Ford Galaxie 500 
convertible. 244-5728. 27951 

CARPENTER WILL DO general 
household repairs. Small jobs a 
specialty . Prompt service, fair 
prices. Ask for Paul AL 4-8128. 
, 1322ted 
BROKEN HEARTS Can't he re
paired by Handy Jack, he repairs 
walls, ceili ngs, sta irs, doors, tile , 
paneling. etc. 864-9397 after 6 
p.m. 2611J) 

J.A. 
WOODWORKING 

KUSTOMTILE 
Kitchen cabinets. Remodel· 
ing of a ll types. 

269-4342 
12803tf 
CARPENTRY - Interior &: Ext .... 

. rior. We specia lize in all types of 
carpentry work. 782-3002. 27701 

CARPENTRY - Roofs, gutters, 
porches & stai r s. Call 325-3843. 
13109 ted 

Chairs Recovered 180 

SOFA BEDS, den furnitu re, 
kitchen chairs recovered in new 
expanded vinyl. BE 2-6193. 7907 

Child Care 190 

WILL CARE For children in my 
home. 254-4307. 27970 

BABYSITTER - 3 

A llen Surplus CO . 
BI Ha rvard Ave. AL4-1954 

We Buy and Sell New & Used 
Regrigerators , Ranges Furni
ture. Washers Kitc hen Sinks 
& Cabinets. 

POST CARD; of New England 
circa 1911l-1915 postally used 
collector'S items. Many Newton
Waltham scenes and greeting
type cards. Send 25t each and 
stamped envelope to Box 458, c .. o 
Citizen Group Publications, 481 
Harvard St. , Brookline, Mass. 
1001Slf 

MOVING - HURRY! ! Kitchen 
set - wrought iron , 6 chairs. 
Drapes , many odds and ends. Ca ll 
after 6. 277411~. 27741 

SQUARE MAHOGANY Console 
table, can be used as di nette , with 
3 leaves. 277.(1327. 2M07 

WALNUT CRIB &. Feeding table . 
Call 56&4285. 27919 
STUDENTS _ . Folding bed with 
extra mattress, linens. Electric 
appliances. Ca It 524-52:28. 27917 

Ill-PIECE MAHOGANY &. Satin
wood diningmom set. Student 
bedroom set, single bed. triple 
dresser &: deS:, . Other household 
furnishings &: bric-a-brac. Best 
offer , 244-6635. 28)()6 

DELUXE 

RCA COMBINATION Console 
TV, AM-FM radio & stereo phono
gra ph , walnut. 1 Frencb Provi n
cial Flo~ntine marble coffee ta
ble, fruitwood . 2 Frencb Provin
cial end-tables with leather tops
fruitwood . 2 sectional sofas . All 
wool broadloom rugs, various 
colors and sizes. 1 full size combi
nation coffee & hot chocolate coin 
machine . White accustical ceiling 
tile , 12" x 12" for 12 ' x 18' room. 1 
boys Raleigh bicycle . 1 h.d.b. & d. 
8" power saw. 1 Rockwell bench 
saw. 2' and 4' florescent strips . 
Combination aluminum door , 33" 
x 79" . 1 new wooden panel Colo
nial door. 26" x 78" . 469-9091 be
tween 7-10p.m . 27956 

MOVING - MUST SELL. No 
dealers . Will give good buy to 
students or worthy persons . Dou
ble bed , foam rubber mattress , 
chairs, tables . lamps , dishes , etc . 
Call 332-0249 ~venings. 27942 

Furniture Bought 330 

WE 
BUY &SELL 

Used Furniture &: Antiques 
Established 1918 

WILL CALL ANYTIME 
SAM GLICK 

680 DUDLEY STREET 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

HI 5-6157 

~SI~TT~E~R~W~A~N=T=E~D~-==3=m=0=r=ni~n=gs~ . 
8:30 - 1:30 for 6 month old , lunch 
to nursery schooler. My home. 
Collidge Corner a rea . 232-5737. 
27717 

WARM & LOVING Mother's 
helper for lawyer's familv to live 
in . 3 small child ren . 862-4058.27954 

SECRETARY Wanted - for worn
en's junior college in Boston . 
Good typing required. Good bene
fits . near transportation. Ca112~ 
71185. 27953 

HOUSEKEEPER - Brookline 
physician's family . Monday thru 
Friday. 8 - 2. or live in. Mustlo\'e 
babies a nd cleanliness. 5~1729. 
27920 

EXPERIENCED - Counter girl . 
Good pa\', good hours . Al & 
Ton\,' s Restaurant . 280 Harvard 
St .. Brookline . 566-9383. 27996 

GIRL WANTED - To bab\'sit 
e\'enings in vicinity of Allston ·SI.. 
Bnghton. Call 566-4285 after 6. 
2i918 

PART-TIME Secretan' -- For 
Doctor's office in Newton Center. 
Monda\'. Tuesda\'. Thursda \' . 
Friday'. 1-5. Saturday morning 's-
12. 160. week. Call 527-6133 Fri . 9-
5. 28014 

EXPERIENCED General hou
seworker 3 dan. References. 232-
7349. ' 28004 

RELIABLE Woman wanted 
for cleaning one day a week . Call 
DE 2·8090. 27912 

SOCIABLE SECRETARY - For 
busy real estate office a t 906 Bea
con St. Salary over $5.200 year. 
Bookkeeping experience pre
ferred . Call Mr . Sloan. 536-0730. 
27909 

CLEANING WOMAN - Once a 
week , near Cleveland Circle , 731-
5196. 28002 

HOUSEKEEPER For elderly 
lady . Beacon St., Brookline. Own 
room and bath. Cook.ing and light 
housekeeping. Salary arranged . 
References required . Ca ll 643-
7654 after 6:30 p.m. 27943 

COUNTER GIRL - Wanted 5 
days a week , 9 - 3. Call 254-9691. 
27940 

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 - 3 after
noons . Brookline Hills , near 
MBTA. References. 734-1196 
eves. 2Ml1 

LADY - To do house cleaning 8 -
I , S2.25/ hour . Phone HO 9-9437. 
27937 
WAITRESS WANTED for cafe at 
1098 Comm. Avenue. From 6 p.m. 
to 1 a .m. Experienced. Call 277-
4997 or 782-7823. 27989 

CAPABLE WOMAN - To keep 
house for older couple from 11 to 
7. Recent references required . 
Mrs. Pitts, 56&3200. 28010 

BABYSITTER WANTED Days 
for 3 year old in South Brookline 
area . References req uired . 469-
9297. ~7903 

FULL TIME Counter help wanted 
for busy dry-cleaning store in 
Brookline. 7:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Call Mr Rex days at 566-8633 
27902 

CURRY & ROACH 
Wall To Wall 

Carpel:::. Shampooed 
24 Hour Service on 9 x 12 

For Estimate Call 
527-4752734-4022 

12601 tf 

KIM-NIZE YOUR HOME or 
apartment. Weekly, bi-weekly. 
light housekeeping . Experienced , 
dependable , efficient service. 
Call Kim Home Service Co. 266-
3091. after 6 p.m. 27986 

Instruction 450 

FLUTE INSTRUCTION - 6 
~'ears college-orchestral experi
ence. Former DWver student. 783-
0088. . 13001 ted 

BLUMA M . MANN 
Piano - Theorv - Harmonv 
77 Chiswick Rd .. Brookline 

277-6306 
13205ted 

BRIGHTON Piano leacher 
with degree in piano desires be
ginning students . Call 734 .... 353 
after 6 p.m. 27982 

PIANO LESSONS Highly quali
fied instruction. Ca ll 734-8970 
after 5 p.m. 13201 led 

QUALIFIED Conservatorv stu· 
dent seeks beginners for ' piano 
lessons. For further information 
call 566-6970. 27914 , 

Janitorial Services 460 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING 

ONLY! 
Are you a Fuss-Budget? 

Are you as particular 
abou t your office as you 
are your home? 
Here is your opportunity to 
DO som ething about it. 
For your specialist in inti
mate cleaning , 

Call for 
Appointment 

296-4316 
PEP GENERAL 
CLEANING CO. 

990ltf 

RUBBISH PICKED-UP every 
day . Hallways kept clean and 
barrels put out. Ca ll Jim at Be 2-
7753. U40ltf 

BOSTON 'S 
FINEST FULL 

SERVICE 
CLEANING 

CONTRACTORS 
Office Cleaning 

Building Cleaning 

Institutional Cleaning 

'66 CADILLAC Gold. 2 door 
hardtop, beautiful condition. 
Power steering, brakes, windows. 
46.000 original miles, in perfect 
mechanical condition. $2 ,250 or 
best offer by Sunday. UN 4-6786. 
27949 
1963 FORD F AlRLANE 500. Mi
leage 40 ,000. Good tires, 1 owner. 
$390. 254-3161 after 5:30 p.m. 27992 

~~~~~~~~t~Bs.ril;la~nica~, ~~~~~~ II'll"'iiili;:iiiti~~;i'ii~.-",-. 
WORKING Mother needs babysit- LIKE NEW _ Kitchen set, living- New a nd Furniture 

'~~G'WB~~ >0 " Ii Q~k' un. \u7.~!a 2 P~rterSl).rricf 0-' .'j 
r Floor Wasliing'& Wax-

I 
Aph. For Rent 50 

I 
Massachusetts 

FAIR HOUSING LAW 
~e wish to call to the attention of 
QUf readers and advertisers . The 
Massachusetts Fair Housing 
Law I which prohibits anyone 
from refusing to sell, lease or 
rent any single or multiple dwell
ing or any apartment there in, 
except the rental or lease of an 
6wner-occupied two family 
House, because of the race, creed. 
color, national origin or ancestry 
of any seeking to rent, lease or 
~urchase: 
'fe do not knowingly publish ad
vertisements that violate this 
Ifw. This law is administered by 
~he Massachusetts Commission 
~gainst Discrimination, 120 Tre
mont St. . Boston, Mass. Tete
p/,one 727-4145. 
Oomplaints may also be made to 
~rookline Fair Housing at 734-
3268. 
~103lf 

I\RIGHTON - Duplex. 5 rooms, 
htd. Garage, storage. Near Cleve-
18nd Circle. Dec. Oct. 1st. $200. 
~eply to Box 522, Citizen Group, 
4,1 Harvard St., Brookline. 27994 

COOLIDGE CORNER - Modern 
21 bedroom Devotion 
Sf hool/playground. Family pre
f~rred . $265. heated. 734-1384. 
~ 
BROOKLINE - Cleveland Circle 
area . Large 1 bedroom. kitchen . 
dtningroom area. Large living
rc>om. $190. month. heated . Call 
566-0471 after 6 p.m . and week
eOds. 27979 

B/iooKLINE - 7 rooms. new 
. c~ramic bath, parking , first floor 
p~us basement playroom in 2-
family house , immediate occu
Poincy. $300. unheated . 232-2199. 
21974 , 

B~ooKLINE - 3 room walk-in . 
GPo<! location, 'US. Call 277-3U6. 
2~ 
B/lIGHTON - 2 bedroom. heat
eq, apatment, 1st floor , St. Col. 
~rish . Available Oct. 1st, $175. 
782-8496. 27944 

B BCOCK ST. - Near Coolidge 
C rner. Basement apartment of 2 
rooms &: bath, as is. $100. includ
i~ heat, hot water, &: electricity. 
P~rtion of rent can be worked off 
by helping janitor. No students. 
2'1'1-6768. 27939 

BROOKLINE - Coolidge Corner, 
Bfacon St. , efficiency with new 
kitchen and bath , wall-to-wall 
carpeting, a nd all utilities. Work
ing person only. $175/ month. 566-
57pO Mon. - Frl. 27934 

J BROOKLINE 
odern 3& 4 room hea ted . 

a~artments. All electric cabi
n~t kitchen. Tile bath and 
s~ower . Elevator building. 
$225. and $250. BE 2-7773. 

IS 

-CLASSIFIED 

AD!. 
SELL! 

MG 1100 1964 - Black 2-door se
dan , 4 cylinder , standard . 4-
speed. gbest offer. 254-3947 after 6 
p.m . 27978 

'63 PONTIAC CATALINA - V-8. 
p.b., p.s., r&h , extras. Excellent 
condition. $fMXI . value , sacrifice 
for $650. or near. Call. 254-3567 
between 5:30 - 8 p.m . 27995 

1970 JAVELIN SST V-8. 15.000 
miles. White, blue interior, power 
steering . 232-4891 after 3 :30. 27908 

'69 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 4-<1oor 
sedan. fully automatic, good con
dition. Under $1,900. 828-2634. 
27922 . 

'67 VOLKSWAGEN Squareback. 
Light blue, excellent condition. 
$1.500 or best o((er. 734-6505. 27913 

Auto Insurance 120 

PLATES AT ONCE. All risks in
sured. Premiums financed . Mar
tin Friedman. 109A Brighton 
Ave ., Allston. ST2-9624. 1509-tf 

ALL RISKS 
BUDGET PLAN 

Auto Insurance Our Specialty 
PERMA-GUARD 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1020 Commonwealth Ave" Brigh

ton 
" If you can't come to us

We will come to you!" 
LO 6-5259 

1503-TF 

1970 
PLATES SAME DAY 

ALL RISKS INSURED 
Premiums Financed 

At This Office 
F .1. PATNODE CO. 

787-1400 
412A Market St. Brighton 

9601t! 

Books Wanted 150 

HIGHEST prices paid for used 
books. Free removal. Starr Book 
Co., Inc. LI2-2525. 1597-tf 

Carpentry 160 

LICENSED and experienced car
penter. Reasonable rates . Porch
es , steps. block ceilings. Remod
eling and improvement s . DE2-
0421 . After 5 p.m. 1514-tf 

FRITZ 
The Happy Latvian 

Will be pleased to give you a price 
on your carpentry work.-Iarge 
or small-Residential or com
mercial. Write Fritz. 17 Champa 
St., Newton. 

or Call BI4-8473 
-1540 tf 
LICENSED General contracting, 
all kinds of repairs. Carpentry, 
cement work. High quality, low 
prices. Quick service. 734-0400; 
DE 2.0836. 9602tf 

LICENSED CARPENTER-
Remodeling and alterations. 
Modern kitchens and baths com
plete with tile, cabinets, etc. 
Porches, stairs. J . Driscoll, ST 2-
7886. 10210t! 

ter weekdays. No housework. 24+ room co((ee u lble &: bench, com- Bought and Sold 
9555. 27930 bination. Cart"Ung aod draper- ANTIQUES APPLIANCES 
MATURE LADY Babysitter to ies. 782-1636af:er6p.m. 27095 JEWELRY ESTATES 
take care of 4'h yea r old . U a.m. - DININGRooM SET _ Credenza. 63 HARVARD AVE. 
4 p.m . Mon. - Fri. No housework , oblong table , 3.)" x 56", 2 leaves, 4 ALLSTON - ST 2-0152 
generous pay. Ca ll 566-7645 9-5 cbairs, with hand-made needle- 1532TF 
and after 9 p.m. 28000 · t I' ht Co h 0 Ph ff re:n , Ig IIn lS , uncan y e CASH FOR GOOD USED Furni-
WILL CARE For children in my egs, custom made by H. Sacks & ture . Bought and Sold. Beds, mat-
home. Indoor - Outdoor play Sons. Original y $2,000 . 32" x 42" tresses, cribs , kitchen sets . dress-
areas. 731-1388. 2M13 oil paintings . ~;&-6931. 27904 ers and antiques . Call Mr. Manny 

MATURE - Babysitter wan ted 
for 3 children ; 9, 6, 1 month . 731-
3535. 27907 

EXPERIENCED - Will care for 
infant or child in my home dai ly . 
Call 254-1281 . 27972 

Clothing Bought 200 

BETTER GRADE 
USED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT 
Men's - women's - childrens 
shoes, hats . bags, costume jew
elry . bric-a-brac, and furs. 

FASHION CENTER 
THRIFT SHOP 

540 Washington Street 
Dorchester, Mass. 

282-1626 
lOa .m. t02p.m. 

1523-TF 

Contractors 210 

ASPHALT PAVING - driveways 
reconditioned or replaced. Also. 
small parking areas. Free esti
mates. Ca ll 254-5511 or 787-1367.
ll008tf 

HOUSE PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Gutters Clea ned and Oiled 
Walter O'Regan 

734-9377 
13105 ted 

Electricians 280 

SULLIVAN & SON. Inc. All types 
electrical work . Reasonable 
rates . Call LA7-8998. -1104lf 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
All types of electrica l work . Rea
sonable rates . Call 254-1026.13002 
If 

ELECTRICAL WIRING 
Service and Contracting for your 
home or business. Available 
nights, weekends. holidays. 

Ca ll 
JOHN PHILLIPS 

Master Electrician 
731 -1153 (24 hours ) 

1321!6;::t::,f _______ _ 

Floor Sa ndi ng 31 0 

DICK IANNETTI - Old floors 
sanded and refinished . New & old 
floors stained. Urethane fini shed 
used. 944.0121. 1527-lf 

FLOORS SANDED and Reli n
ished. Years in the business . Fast 
Service. Call anytime. Dominick. 
AN 8-4856 or GE 6-9812. 13102 l.f. 

HARDWOOD FLOORING. In
stalled - Sanding - ReCinishinR· 
Staining is our specia lty. Call322-
3581 or 387-4796. 13204 

RENDREDON DINING ROOM 282-2220 days : 782-2239 evenings. 
Table and leather chairs . Henre- 12405 tf 
don book table Sears Washer and 
Drier (6 months ) Sears white 
kitchen cabil'M'ts. Maple kitchen 
set with captain cha irs . Rugs. 
beds. Call 232-, 428. 27901 

CUSTOM MAllE - 2 seetion pur
ple antique satin sofa . Also white 
decorator nude antique satin 
wall-ta-wall drapes, tri mmed in 
blue, fully !ired. Call 244-1011. 
27962 
P IANO 70" Graod. Reasonable . 
Also. Graceful mahogany Shera
ton Buffet custom made . 566-0588. 
27952 
FRIGIDAIRE Wasber , dryer . 
and under counter dishwasher. 
Call after 5 p.m. 277..fJYl7 . 27969 

SALE - Of misc . goods & an
tiques , Leaving country . Friday 
Sept . 11. aftemoon. Sat. Sept. 12. 
morning . 2 Ell ;worth Park . Cam
bridge. 27950 

OVING - MUST SELL' ! Sofa 
bed, T .V .. bedroom, misc . i34 · 
~. 27965 

F RENCH HORN - (single ). 
Excellent concdtion for beginner. 
Intermediate. "ith case. II SO . 232-
3715. 27948 

CHAIR &. MA1'CHING Footstool. 
Table model 1'V. Dishes. odds" 
ends, Reasonable . Ca ll 566-584!>. 
27964 
GARAGE SALE - Household 
furnishings. Pinball machine . 
Reed & Bartun flatware. Conn 
saxaphone . Antiques . Bric-a · 
brae. Books. Art Nouveau . sewing 
machine . Sept. 12 " 13th. 10 to 6 at 
114 Deborah Rd" off C\,nthia off 
Greenwood. NI!Wton. · 27963 

BEDROOM SI;;T - Twin bed,. 
Including bedlhng. spreads and 
matching draJ:es. 2 night tables . 
lamps , double bureau. 296-1514 
27910 
MUST SELL! ! New sofa . refng · 
e rator. washiCig machme. etc 
566-3741. 20008 

HOUSEHOLO Affects - Foam 
rubber mattress & box spring . 2 
chests, electriC Singer sewing 
machine . desk . lounge . etc . Rea· 
sonable. 731-6s:14. 27993 

BEAUTIFUL HOOK RUG. 12' 6" 
x 10' 10" . Hospit.al bed. Men's 
coat size 40. Radiator enc . 36" x 
28" x 12" . Call 177-2866. 27928 

BEDROOM SET. Castro 
Convertible. A :1tiqued t\'pe ('hest. 
rugs. Utility cabinet. dishes. e tc . 
Call 731-2667 27926 
PIANO - S!droom furnitu re . 
Chair & ottomln. Wedding gown, 
furs. Call232-G 126. 27925 

BARN SALE! ! 10 a .m . to 5 p.m . 
Misc. household items. Priced 
cheap for stud>mts. U Reedsdale 
St., Allston, Mass. 27975 

Come to 
UNCLE JOHN ' S 

FURNITURE 
Where Furniture is Bought at 
Repaired at. and Sold at Rea -
sonable Prices. 
579 Washington SI. . Brighton 

13006 ted 
" 

Furniture For Sale 340 

GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
Beds, Bureaus , Desks , Rugs , 
etc. Also Student's Furniture 

TOWNE ANTIQUES 
276 Washington Street 

Brookline 

12703 If 

Open Dai Iy 9-6 
Friday 9-9 

731 -3326 

DININGRooM SET - Table and 
6 chairs. buffet. 566-2049. ' 27932 

STUDio cOUCH - Dinelle drop
leaf table &: 2 chairs . 277·9067. 
27947 
3-PIECE SOFA - With new cus
tom made slipcover Reasonable . 
734-3812. 27906 

REFRIGERATOR - Aqua . Hol
Ivwood bed brass headboard . 
Mahogany bureau with mirror. 
li vingroom sofa . Chesterfield ceo 
ledon. green. Call aftep6 p.m. 254-
3941. 27976 

ROSE Broadlooms. 5 x 8. 9 x 13. 
Duncan Ph\'He sofa . Ver\' reason
able . 56&2904 . 27959 

MIRROR - 35" x 23" . 3 inch Ori 
ental frame : coffee table. 36" x 
18". With shelf . 782-0635 after 6:30 
p.m. 27936 

WALNUT FORMICA - Dinette 
table WIth 2 extensions. 5 chairs . 
Perfect condition. 734-5287 after 6 
p.m. 27935 

MOVING - MUST SELL. Secre· 
tar\, desk and other Items. Call 
787:""93 27921 

Help W . Female 380 

OVERNIGHT 
and da\' sitters needed for child
ren arid convalescents . Agency 
commended bv PARENTS 
MAGAZINE . 

1150ltf 

WE SIT BEllER 
734-2080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
part time position in Brookline 
office 
Reply to Box 511 c /o Citizen 
Group. 481 Harvard St.. Brook
line. 27564 

ing 
Cleveland Cirlce. Phone 277-8524. 
27931 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Rug Shampooing 
Daily for working mother, 2 boy s . Fully Ins ured 9 and 14. Call 277-4640 after 6 p.m. 
27998 Call 
HOUSEKEEPER - Cook. Mons. E . W, SWEET - Thurs. 3:30 - 7:30, Brookline. 
734-8462 evenings. 2796 7 Gene ra l C leaning Contractor 

A WOMAN For house cleaning 
3 mornings a week . Transporta 
tion arranged . 527-3270. 2796 

PHYSICIAN'S Family seeks re-
sponsible ladl for child care Wed. 
&: Fri .' s. Re erences, own trans-
portation, Newton Centre - Oak 
Hill Park. 969-3035 after 7 p.m . 
27960 

WANTED YOUNG mother to 
care for 8 months old baby while 
mother works. Must be in area of 
Lenark & Kinross Rd . References 
reqd . Call after 6 p.m " 731-0661. 
27924 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Monday thru Thursday , 11 a .m . to 

Brighton, Mass. 02135 

Phone 783-3707 
1310411 

landscaping 470 

Established 1924 

SANTO BUTERA 
Graduate Mass. 

Agricultural College 

Landscape and 
General Contractor 

Foundalion Planting and Sod
di ng 
Lawn Consultant 
Lawn Maintenance 

5 p.m. for boy 7 and girl 5. $25. 
week . Ca ll 731-4442 eves. 2792 

Formal and Informal Pruning 
3 D rainage 

PART-TIME or full time position 
available in Coolidge Corner in-
surance agenc" . If you ha ve expe-
rience . call a ternoons, 232-9784. 
27966 

NEED MONEY' Like people? 
Flexible hours . good earnings . 
You ' ll enjoy being a Vand Beaut?; 
Counselor. No age limit. Ca I 
after 7 p.m. for appointment. 734-
2611. 27 

CAPABLE WOMAN - Plain 
cooking a nd housework . 1 person , 
1 bedroom apartment. Call 254-
8113. 27955 

Help W . General 390 

COUNTER GIRL - &. Dish 
washer wanted . Good pay conven-
ient hours. Call 566-9480 or 361-
6941. 27983 

Help Wanted Male 400 

WANTED - Young man for 
drugstore . College age . Pari-
time . nights and some Sundays. 
Some experience necessa ry. 527-
4603. 27731 

Tell your new 
employer you sow 

his ad in a 
Citizen Group 

Publ ication! 

Household 5erv. 410 

RUGS SHAMPOOED 
Combination Windows 

Floors Washed &: Waxed 
Walls Washed 

HAL'S CLEAN ING SERVICE 
Call 277-7025 after 6 p.m. 

AMCO ALUMINU M CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows 
Doors · Siding - Awnings· Porch 
Enclosures - Glass - Screen Re-
pairs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland St. 

Somerville . Mass. 
776-5500 

113201f 

WINDOWS &. WALLS washed ; 
floors cleaned, waxed &: polished. 
Call 327-7073-335-2694. 11502t.f. 

Peat, Wood Chips or Bark 
Mulch 

Fully Insured 

AL 4-1724 
It ' s Cheaper to Buy the Best 
a nd Disca rd the Rest. 

The Time is 
NOW 

NEW LAWNS 
Sod or Seeding 

Patios. Shrubs. Walks 
734-9377 

27308 

lawnmower Service 

495 

ALLSTON LAWN MOWER 
CENTER 

45 Franklin Street 
Lawnmowers &: Snowblowers 

repai red &: sharpened 
We pick up and deliver 

782-0748 
113101f 

Lost & Found 500 

LOST YOUR BITE' Fouod on 
Harvard St.. a lower Denture . 
Ca ll 232-7000. 27971 

LOST - Male German Shepherd 
in vicinity of Oak Square. Brigh
ton . Answers to Baron. Scar on 
hind leg . Reward . 254-2732. Z8OO5 

Masonry 510 

STONE WALLS 

PATIOS 
Any type of concrete work , 
a~halt driveways. 

Call Guido 
After 5 p .m . 933-3031 

CEMENT WORK - Walls-Walks
Fieldstone-Flagstone-8tucco
Landscaping. Free estimates. See 
Sullivan GA7-3195. 11602tf 

MASONRY WORK 
All Kinds 

Stone WaIls
Repair and New 

Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Prices 

782-5508 

WALLS - PATIOS 
BRICKS - BLOCKS 

Concrete - Steel Bulkheads - Blue 
a nd Flag Stones - Dry Wells -
Asphalt and Seal Coating. 

B. ROCCA 
923-9618 926-1835 

12303 tf 

MASONRY BY BRU 0 
STEPS 

CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

PATIS 
40 Lane Park 

Brighton. Massachusett s 
AL4-8665 

1240ltf 

Miscellaneous 5 30 

AMCO ALUMINUM CO. 
Aluminum Storm Windows-
Doors.sid.ing-Awnings-P6rch 
Enclosures-Glass & Screen Re
pairs 

113091f 

FREE ESTIMATES 
75 Holland SI. 

Somerville, Mass . 
776-5500 

CITIZEN GROUP 

MAILING 

SERVICE, INC. 
Mailing Lists - Inserting 

Printing - Lis t 
Maintenance ' 

475 HARV ARD STREE T 
BROOKLINE. M ASS 

02146 
232-8557 

Utmlf 

ARE YOU interested in modelin 
or looking like a model '? Cal 
Don-AI. Inc. at 254-7429 or 782 
8618. 13101 t d 
INTERESTED In your persona 
horoscope? Astrological discu 
sion of yot: r chart and planets. B 

s
Y 

984 appointment, phone 891-1048.27 

Paint.-Papering 5 8 o 
AS LOW AS '25.00 

For ceilings , walls, woodwork 
r.perhanging. Block ceilings 

loors sanded. HQuse need pa int 
jng? Complete 5475. Genera l r 
pairs. Free estimates. All wor 
guaranteed. W.G. Carlson, ST2 

e
k 

6530 
1554-T F 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR- In 
terior and exterior painting , car 
pentry, roofing and gutter work 
Licensed and insured. S1'2-4307 
15SS-1f 

PAINTING , Paperhanging, ceil 
ings , floors. Excellent work. Rea 
SOnable. S12-5955. 1595-t 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR paint, 

f:~~~~lhI~~ , . . pee i e an spray, n ing , I 
ways , playrooms, apts" houses, 
etc . Call after 6 p .m . 327-1491. 
155I-tf 
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR-
Painting . Ceili ngs a specialty . 
Paper removed. Gutters repla 
or repaired . 734-5541-

ced 
f 1560-t 

STAR PAINTING CO.-Outsid e 
painting. 2-family house $4SO. 
Single family $275. Full insurance 
coverage. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. Call AL 4-5026 0 r 

If 623-8051. 10705 

PAINTING - Inside &: outside. 
Ceilings whitened . Also. gutters &: 
porches repaired. 666-9391 . 11308t 

IRISH PAINTING 
&. REMODELING CO. 

Painting - Paperhanging 
- Carpentry -

We Remodel Cellars &: Attics 
Acoustical Ceilinfs 

Hardwood &: Vinyl F oon 
Go Anywhere - Any Time 

NoJobTooSmali 
24 Hour Service 

Boston 522-2559 
Norwood 769-0030 

122051f 

Frank W . Moulton 
PAINTING -

PAPERHANGING 
29 Bradbury St. 
Allston , Mass. 
TEL. 254-3040 

12503 t.f . 

PAINTING &. PAPERHANG-
ING. Ceilings. walls . woodwork 
pa inted . Old paper removed. 
General repairs , 
work . Call 332-5773. 

top quaUtl. 
12501 l. . 

YOUNG 

PAINTING CO. 
Int.-EXI. - Gullers 
Prompt - Reliable 
Insured - Licensed -
Please Call Anytime 

i~t.f . 

361-2977 
Master Charge 

Bank Americard 

INDUSTRIAL PAINTING day or 
night . Commercial or residential . 
Interior and exterior. Spray or 
b(Ush. 773-1340. 13003 ted 

HOUSE 
PAINTING 

DON 'T WAIT UNTIL 
NEXT SPRING WHE N 
YOU CAN PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE NOW' 
AI Richard 's Painting Com
pany we scrape, chip , sand , 
prime, and paint jus t like Ihe 
old days. We caulk, clean a nd 
oil gutters at no extra cost to 
you . Remember. we are the 
company lhal says " If doing 
quality work is old-fashion. 
than we're as old-fashion as 
they come", 

RICHARD' S 

PA1NTING CO. 

Interior & Exterior 

l3007lf 734-0164 

MINIATURE POODLES, AKC 
Registered. $100. each. Males and 
Females. Call2'12-4S38. . 27388 

Piano Tuning 620 

PIANOS TUNED, repaired ac
curately. Lowest prices around. 
Curran. Boston. 261-2670. 11306tf , 

Plastering 640 
PLASTERING-New ceilings, 
aod patching. ST 2-9815. 1567·lf 

PLASTERING - Specializing in 
patching ceilings, walls, 'etc. Call 
~34. 8203tf 

Plumbing 650 

ALFREDL. 
GOLDBERG 

Remodeling & Repairs 

Call LO 6-7252 
LIC. 5534 

GEORGE ROBBINS &. CO .~ 
Plumbing, heating &. gas filtings. 
Allston &. Brighton siDce 1948. 
License No. 6137. Phone S"n-3875. 
1571-t! 

PLUMBING, HEATING 
and GAS WORK 
TO BE DONE? . 

Call 
CHARLES ANYTIME 

at'l3H400 DAYS 
1163-2409 EVES 

Lic. No. 12041 & M1747 
·1568tI 

RICHARD C , MEANY 
Plumbing, HeaUng 

Gas Fitting 
Remodeling .a Specialty 

. Mass . LIC, 6987 
277-7918 

10915lf 
MARK FREEDMAN-Lic. no. 
1488I-Plumbing, HeaUng &. Gas 
Fitting. No job too small . AS 7· 
t997 or 879-0025.. -109011.1. 

R .E. For Sale 660 

BRIGHTON - Custom built 8-
room single. 1 Y, baths, aluminum 
siding. fenced yard. $27,900. 
George G. Marquis Realtor, 
Bria:hton Center, 782-7040. 27991 

PRIVATE PARTY - Wants 2 
family in Brookline, Brlghton, 
Newton or West Roxbury. No 
brokers. Mrs. Lapon. ~5020, 
27990 

Remodeling 675 

Wrought Iron 

Work 
"All tyPes "Railings 
·Fences ·Welding 
·Ornamental Work. 

The Boston 
BLACKSMITH 

364-2129 
9208tf 

Roofing 680 
Off" ) til ) lOt 

ANDERS 
ROOFING CO. 

Roofing ; Waterproofing; Slate
work ; Gutter Work &: Carpentry I 
Specialty. Tar &: Gravel Roofs a 
Specialty. 

734-5420 
1130411 

ATTENTION 
Gu tters Bad, Leaking, 
Overflowing? Try our new 
membrance process be
fore replacing your gut
ters, Also Chimney Re
pairs and all types of reef
ing. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CLEANING CHIMNEYS 

BROOKSIDE 

ROOFING CO. 

Contractor 

CO 7-2211 
27 Massachusetts Ave. 

12203lf Boston 

R. FERRARI 
ROOFING CO. 

Complete Roofing Service 
233 HARV ARD STREET 

Brookline, Mass. 

TEL. 734-6680 
" Member of Greater Boston 

Chamber of Commerce." 
12202 If 

DIVECCHIO 
ROOFING CO. 

Specializing In All Types of 
Roof Repairs . Tar and Gravel 
Metal Skylights. Gutters and 
Chimney Work. ElIperl 
Emergency Repairs. 

1220llf 

Free Estimates 
73HI693 

Room For Rent 690 

BROOKLINE - Attractive lur
nished room. Central location. 
$15. weekly . Gentleman. Refer
ences. _14. . _~ 

'PRIVATE HOME - Quiet neigh
borhood, parting and lIitchen 
privileges. 566-5980. 27SDS 

BROOKLINE - Coolidge corner 
area . Furnished room. Gentle
man preferred. ,IS/week. Call 
731-4972. 27927 
COOLIDGE CORNER - Gentle
man only. Call after 4 p.m ., 734-
5541. 27945 

LARGE ROOM - With bath, 
large closet. Near Coolidge Cor
ner. Call 277-9488. 27938 

Rubbish Removal 720 

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Cellars 
attics , bact yards, stores. ga
rages, factories . Remove trees " 
brush. Also buy junk. Call Salvy, 
BE 2.oo;a. 1577-t! 

RUBBISH REMOVAL-Schmul%, 
anything, anywhere , Trees, wood, 
boilers, refrigerators, washers, 
furniture , etc. I buy j unk . Free 
estimates. Licensed. Will meet 
yo ur price . Call Chester. BE2-
0610. 1578-tf 
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- Kaye, .-

prominent 
resident, 

dies 

Sir: Plea .. tawrt till. CIusUIe4.u ill yew ,.,en.. I udentll" 1M 

.... e i. P.II 'M' .1 .......... cnt. ,., eadl ...... loul 

Sidney L. Kaye. 72, of 756 
,Hammond St. , Brookline. long 
active in a wide variety of pub
lic service endeavors. died 
Tuesday following a short ill
ness. 

• .nI_~ ••. 1.18 ~ tK '.ca". " ALL SIGNS ARE 
SIGNIFICANT" The president 01 the Suffolk 

Grocer y Co .. Inc, of Somer
ville, ·was immediately hailed 
by both Brandeis Universit~' 
and Beth Israel for his excep
lional service to both institu
tions. 

Situations Wanted 730: Stamps and Coins 750 Upholstering 870 
W. I flDd aslrology ve:ry fa .. 

cinall", ud mar sl"ly II 
sometime. 

TEEN ACTION 
PROGRAM 

T.A.P. 
Handy Helpers 

for you 
Baby Sitters 
Lawn Raking 

Painting 
Housecleaning 

General Maintenance 
, ,jMoving 

Hire boys and girls through 
the non-profit Teen Action 
Program ,(TAP), Our 14 and 
15 year olds are ready, will
ing, and I able . to provide 
needed services either on a 
temporary or steady basis, 
An applicants have been in
terviewedl, 

LORRAINE PIITS 
ALLSTON-BRIGH-

I TON 
ACTION CENTER 

143 ~arvard Avenue 
Brighton 

783-1485 
1190111 I 
e, 
IM50KKEEPER - First class, by 
hour, day or week. Leave mes

' sage with Miss Jones, 227-8125. 
12901 

YOUNG MAN wants work. 
Lawns cleaned and cut. Also will 
clean attic's and cellars. Ask for 
Mike 254-8128, 27973 

COINS 
Bought & Sold 

John Dean Coin Co. 
157 Mt. Auburn St. , Water

town 
924-4976 

1320211 

Slip Covers , 800 

' CUSTOM MADE Slip Covers 
made with your material. 3 piece 
set labor $75. We show beautiful 
fabrics for slip covers and drapes. 
Two weeks delivery. CY6-2112 
any~ime. 11805tf 

Television Service 810 

TVOSERVICE 
Sales and service all makes 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Color TV Specialists 
ACE TELEVISION 

367 Washington St. , Brighton 
ST2'{)579 ST2'{)415 

Tlansportation 820 
STUDENT - Wants ride from 
Coolidge Comer to Medford -
Tufts University - daily. Will 
share cost. Call 232-2143. ~ 20003 

Tree Removal 840 
TREE&BOIM 

SERVICE 
Professional Climber 

Pruning-Cut Down 
Taken Away 

Free Estimates 
CALL CHESTER 

232-0610 
1605-TF 

MAINTENANCE MAN - Expe
.rienced ; sChooling 2 yrs., electri
pl2 yrs. Garpentry. I want a sal
.'8ry job, $100. a week for 45 hours. 
Write Box~20 . Citizen Group Pub- Tutoring 850 
licantions, 481 Harvard St. , =====::-=====
Brookline, , .pted EXPERIENCED-QUALIFIED 
HIGHLY EXPERIENCED Cou- teacher tutors " new math", 
.pIe seeking house cleaninr on SMSG Algebra, Geometry, Trig, 
weekly, bi-weekly basis. Cal 266- English, French, Spanish, Latin, 
3091 after 6 p.m. .' 27985 elementary subjects, remedial 
ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant reading, scholastic aptitude re-
and detail specialist available view, college board reviews, pro
part time nights and weekends. per study habits. Call 734-6226. 
Write Box 521 , Citizen Group Pub- 1586-tf 
lications, 481 Harvard St. , Brook- -""--,-,===-==,.--_ 
line 27968 AT YOUR HOME 

, i!.Mly - 'Desires d"f wouo $l -J M'XTli'E'Nfl'~:~;: ~i"\ENt:Es 
~bo"rs 282,4211 27U8 t A'L11~BtfAlrI"t~'GE~l\lEtnY 
Stamp aha Coins 750 TRIG 

READING COMPREHEN-
ARTCRAFT SION 
F[RST DAY CALL 277-1441 

JCOVERS 
At less tlian one-half Scott. Send 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
for price list to: 

Box 382, c/o 
Citizen Group 
Publications 

481 Harvard Street, 
Brookline, Mass, 02146 

1091611 

QUALIFIED Certified teacher 
will tutor your child in reading 
and 1st or 2nd grade subjects, 
your home or mine. 731-0471 ~ 10 
p.m. 27957 

Typewriters 860 
WE SELL, RENT &. REPAIR 
typewriters, adding machines. 
Brookline Typewriter Co., 88 
Harvard 51.. Brookline. Mass. 
LO s.;;403. MI0711 

FINE FURNITURE craftsman
ship. Featuring furniture uphol
stering and repairing. Specializ
ing in custom-made furniture . 
Courteous estimates without obli
gation. Ample parking in rear. 
Please call Ralph Silva, 505 West
ern Ave. , Brighton, 254-7342, 254-
4615. 1589-11 . 

HAVE YOUR KITCHEN or Din
ing Room set done at Home. 
Complete line of plastics. Call 
anytime, 969-2076. 7IOSTF 

DIRT CHEAP 
REUPHOLSTERY 
Because we use remnants. 
Chairs resprung $15 up , Slip
covers reasonable. Lion Co. 
924-2300, 
12110411 

Wanted to Buy 880 
ANYTHING TO SELL? 

DOVER COUNTRY 
STORE 

WE BUY from attic to cellar. 
Entire contents or individual 
pieces including furniture, dishes 
of all kinds and children's equp
ment. Call, collect, 11 STate s-
0287; eves 5-0489. 

1592-TF 

Children's 
drama classes 
This Fall the Boston Chil

dren's Theatre is again offering 
Creative Dramatic Classes for 
children and teen-agers from 8-
16 years of age, Registration 
will he held September 8, 9, 10 
and 11 from 3-5 p,m. 

The classes will be taught by 
Mrs. Ruth Baker and James 
Sadler. The material covered in 
the ten-week course will in
'elude pantomime, improvisa
tion, speech and work on scenes 
from actual plays, The classes 
will he kept small to allow for 
free discussion between the 
student and the teacher, and to 
provide a chance for individual 
attention to the particular 
needs of each student. 

The theatre will again be 
presenting pl'lYs at New Eng-

I "''talcl like 10 klow aboul 
my slia_ 1 wa. bol'll Fehrury 
17, 1920.13 p.m. 

E.H. 

A, A great many fo:.k are 
under the mistaken impression 
that "their sign" f the !iign of 
the zodiac where their Sun is at 
birth ) is astrology. The fact is 
that all the~ ' signs" are ,lignifi
cant one way or another in as· 
trolom·. for va rious reaSDns . at 
the time of birth , The !:everal 
planets a nd the Moon may be in 
differeot " signs" from lhe one 
occupied by the birth Sun and 
all the signs of the zodia. are on 
one or more " cusps of th l! bous
es" in the birth chart. 

Your horoscope leharl of fhe 
heavens) at birth shows both 
Sun and Moon in Aquarius , 
Mercury and Uranus in Pisces, 
Jupiter and Neptune in Leo, 
Saturn in Virgo, Mars in Scor
pio, Venus in Capricorn and 
Pluto in Cancer, So you see all 
these "signs" are to ~! consi
dered if only beeau .. , these 
planets were thereat th" time, 

Basically you are inlerested 
in human ideas and interests, 
You have a keen desire 10 know 
and will seek iruormatiul about 
people and life, \, 

Services wer~ being held at 
Temple Emeth in South Brook
line today wilh burial in the 
Tiferi th Israel Cemeter)'. West 
Roxbury. 

A graduate of MIT, Ka~'e 
entered the grocery business 
shortly after graduation. At one 
time he was a city health de
partment bacteriologist. He 
was a di rector of Ihe New Eng
land Wholesale Food Distribu
tion Association. the Boston 
Rotary Club and the Common
wealth National Bank. 

The prominent citizen also 
was a trustee of Emerson Col
lege. Brookline Public Librar~' 
and the Jewish Publication So
ciety and past president of the 
Parker Hill Medical Center. 
the Temple Emeth Brother
hood and the MIT Stein CluQ, 

Portia Law School awarded 
him an honorary doctor of 
humanities degree in 1966 and 
he was an honorary trustee of 
the Combined Jewish Philan
throphies. 

Close to Brandeis since its 
founding. he was honored by 
the ins titution earlier this year 
and received a medal fordistin
guished service to higher edu
cation, Over the years he had 
contributed $50,000 in scholar
ship funds in memory of his 
parents. 

At times you may he critical 
of others or perhaps bl! too di
rect or pointed in your re
marks, 

A scbolarship fund in his own 
name has recei ved $175,000 in 
subscriptions. Kaye was 

You are blessed "ith the elected a fellow of Brandeis io 
ability to understand clearly 1957 and a national vice chair
the inner nature of thiolls, maD of tbe fellows earlier this 

In emotional matters you summer, 
may start out full of enthusi- Kaye's efforts at Beth Israel 
asm but this eventuaUy is dissi- were traced back to the start of 
pated and " fires are hanked ," World War 11, He hegan a rou
Using your intellect to control tine of spending one day a week 
your emotions may be the as a male volunteer and last 
wiser course, year was cited by tbe hospital 

as the individual with the long
est record for continuous serv-
ice. 

Kaye. ...... also a D-avid gar
elener aDd took great priele in 
the grounds around his borne, 
An avid artist , he received 
great pleasure from his work. in . 
pen and ink drawings. 

land Life ,Hi\I!~il'!\.I~"cqil- " " fer "~~I~D~!A~'~'.,,-t 
dren .from the ctrama cfasses as In this, ceLRIIU, .au lllliitIt .... 
actors and technicians. The and questioa to AM Olear, Bos 
schedule of plays will include : 114, Ca loa, Mau. I.U. 
Heidi , Hansel and Gretel, Hans PI .. ,. sip Y." .D,e wWok 
Brinker, The Emperor's New wlU aol be p.bUMeL Seledad 
Clothes and The Sleeping queslloos caa oaiy he IIMlyu" 
Beauty. - IbrougktblICol.ma. He I~ves his wife , Stella, 

In celebration of the Boston , For Ialormalloa 10 JoiD 0.. two daughters , Barbara Kaye 
Children's Theatre 20th season, car Weber's Cia .... la Astro&- of califorma and Mrs, SylVla 
,they are making available a 0iY for Jle&luers ... M- Borah of Nigeria, four sisters, 
Children's Theatre Tou';ng .vBaced Siadlu, , ....... 1U-3S31. Mrs, Anna Grodberg of Hull , 
Company which will perform O .... r Wekr may b. 1eeII .. Mrs, Evelyn Warren of Brock
weekends and vacations from Cba"",,1 sa every .ee1, aiPlal ton, Mrs. Edward Silver of 
November 21 to mid-May for 7 p.m. on bis .. Aq ... rl .... pro- Cbestnut Hill and Mrs, Lottie 
your school, scout group, gram. . Stern of Newton, and two broth- , 
cburch, etc. ers, Abraham of Newton and 

MilloD of HulL 

Airman honored 
Airman First Class Robert 

G. Lurie , son of Harold Lurie of 
56 Russell St. , Brookline, is a 
memher of a unit named as the 
U.s, Air Force's " error-free" 
squadron of the year, 

Airman Lurie is a fuel 
specialist with the 4\131st Sup
ply Squadron at Homestead 

.AFB, Fla, The unit is part of 
the Tactical Air Command 
(TAC) , whfch provides combat 
units for air support of U,S, 
,round forces , 

His squadron received bolh 
the TAC and USAF " Zero De
fects Proaram Achievement" 

. awards for 1969, Zero Defects 
is the Air Force program which 
recognizes efficient and erro ... 
free work, 

. WMf:X AU-stars vs. Brookline Fire-Fighters for Jimmy .l~un_d 
. . PHOTO IV"ANI( MOV ... 

The unit was cited for its 
supply effectiveness, inventory 
accuracy and on-base delivery 
time of priority ilems by meet
ing or exceeding all established 
loals, 

I PauHst Fathers 
Lecture 

Voting 
• servIce 

for blind 
The Pauli'st Fathers' Chris- wiilbe "The Search for the 

tian Culture Lecture Series will Sacred in Each Other," 
hegin its "13th season on Brother Gabriel Moran, F ,S.C" 
Wednesday evening, Septem- educator, discussing "Chu!ch Blind persons planning to 
ber 23, with the Rev. Bernard Edu<;,'tlOn ID an EcumeDical vote in the up-coming state 
Haring, C,Ss, R., noted theolo- Age, the Rev. Dr,. Harvey G, primaries will be assisted in 
gian, of the Academia Alfon- Cox of Harva~d DIVlDlt~ School the '!larking of their ballots or 
siana, Rome, as guest speaker, speaking. on" Imagt~ation and in registering their votes on a 
discussing "Theology of Dis- CommuDlty, the Rev: Ant~ony voting machine. According to 
sent." T, Padovano dISC~SSlDg" Au- John F . Mungovan, Commis-

register b.is vote on a votine ' 
machine. He may then select 
any qualified voter he desires 
to help him in his voti."." 

Many blind person" may not 
be aware of this privilege 
which permits them the oppor
tunity of perfonninl: a most 
imporiant civic dut)·, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
II_TON 

CO-OI'IRATtva aANK 
.,4 W.thi"lte" Street 

""hie" Mel ... 
Lott Ito .. IMks 

Savings Pass Books as listed be
low are lost and"application has 
been made for payment of the 
amounts in accordance with Sec
tion 20. Chapter 167. of the General 
Laws of 1921. Payments having 
been s topped . 
Book No. SSf7ll1 Bl27m3ilO 

STATE HOUSE - Flora Book No, SSI3614 9/ 10117/24 
Levin. 1530 Beacon !.t" Brook- Book No. SSf8188 9/10117124 
line has been reappointed as a ... _C.., ..... 
i'>otary Public, the oUice of. I.ID"'_SI. 
Secretary of State John .', t , ~MPL 
D ba teed C · lost r'II,1 .-. 
. avor~n s annour .' 00- SavintS "Pass Books as listed be-

BITUA~RIES 
Donald 1~ C Ith A Mrs .. Calheriae E . Qulu e~I' 

, ;JOU ommonwea ve., Se ' 1 M ca he' E Q!j 
Brighton, who died Sept. 4, were . ~ces ,or n . t nne . =1 
held from the McNamara Funeral (~nffl n) ~mn, of Brookline, who I 
Home, with a Mass of the Resur- died Sept. .1, were held. from the 
rection in St. Ignatius Church, Lacy Funer~1 H~me, With a high, a ~ 
Chestnut Hill . Burial was in Holy- Mass of ~ulem In S1. Mary of t~e IZ~' 
hood Cemetery Assumption Church and burial In ~~ 

. Hely Hood Cemetery. Surviving are i' 
Patrick H. Kirrane, 757 Boylston S ' four . daught~rs, Mrs. Eileen %=lB 

J . Brown. 78 St., Chestnut Hill . died Sept. 6. . amuel Roazan Kreclue of QUincy, Mrs. Kathleen =;2' 
died Sept. 7. Services were held from the Lacy Services for Samuel Roazan, 1370 Leary of RosJindale, Mrs. Joan ! 

the Waterman Funeral Home. with a high Mass QI ~?mmOnwealth Ave., Boston, who Hennessey of Old Saybrook, Conn., ... 

;~I~,~~~in Troy. N. Y. requiem in SI. Lawrence Church. T~e;!. Sept. 6, ~ere he~d (:om the and ~rs. Dorothy Sullivan, of 
H H'IIi Burial was in St. Joseph Cemetery. Chapel With bUrial m West Brookline. 

. I tr . . .' . Roxbury 
Servi"" William H. Hillier. Survlvmg are ~IS Wife. Gertrude E. . 

Brighton. who died (McCarthy) Knrane : a son. James r"'---------------------r 
welrelh,eldfrom the Lehman F.: a brother. Thomas. of Brigh

. a solemn high ton: four sisters. Francis and Kath· 
redluiem SI. Columb. erine Kirrane. and Mrs. Ann Rey· 

burial in ' St nolds. all of Brookline . and Mrs. 
In._'''' Ce""ter'" .. Surviving ar~ Mary Gutro. of Quincy. 

A. Claire Leonard 
: three daugh· Services for Claire Esther Leon
Ynl"II~'s . Mrs. ard. of Brighton. who died Sept. 6 

~~:~:t':~S; and Mrs. were held from the McNamara a a son. Her- Funeral Home. with a high Mass of 
C. Arnold : two requiem in Mission Church. Rox· 

John Connolly. and bury. Surviving are three sisters. 
MacDonald. Mrs. Adele Casale. Mrs. Josephine 

Patd"kH, Kirrane 
Maschio. and Mrs. Anna Scandura. 

Car Heaters Repaired 
Cleaned and RopCiil'fCl . 

1 DA Y SERVICE 
Rahall Auto Radiator, Inc. 

281 WESTERN AVENUE, ALLSTON 
Telephone ST 2·9011 

Bernard C. McDonald 
Retired qrclOkl.ine Fire Captain Services for Bernard C. Mc- '------------------.... ---

Advertisement POIlUc..11 Ad\'l:~rt lsemen~ POlitical Advertisemen t 

• 

PDL.L,UTION 
.. , .. personally I am very grateful for the help you have given 
since 1964 when ~ FEW were concerned aboutthe quality of 
the environment..." 

VETERANS 

James Dallas, Director 
Bureau of Air Use, , 
Dept. Public Health 

Jan. 28, 1970 

" ... gratefully acknowledge your thoughtful services on behalf 
of Veteran Families .. ," 

MENTAL HEALTH 

Joseph R. Harold, Adj. 
D.A.V, 

Sept. 2, 1 70 

Patients may not be photographed, interviewed or exposed to 
Public View without their written consent or t at of Legal 
Guardians ... 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

McCann Amendment to 
1970 Mental Health Act 

'~ ... your good record on behalf of elderly express Best Wishes 
for Reelection ... " 

ATTENDANCE 

Frank Manning, Chairrpan 
Committee Older Americans 

Sept. 4, 1970 

Responded to 93% of 3,629 Roll Calls in 16 years of service 

PRESS COMMENT 
" ... one of hardest working and most conscientio s members 
of Legislature .. . 

Boston Herald 

REWARD FAITHFUL SERVICE , -
ST ATE SENATOR SECOND MIDDLESEX DISTRICT 

Other speakers in the well- thorlty and ConSCience, and sioner Massachusetts Com
known lecture series, which the Rev . . I!ichard A. Mc- missidn for the Blind this vot

. will continue through Decem-Co~ick, S:J., whose topic ,!ill ing service is auth~rized by 
her, include the Rev, George H. be Morality ID a ChanglDg Chapter 54, Sections 76A and 79 

,Clements of Chicago, active in Society,". __ _ . __ of the Massachusetts General 
the human rights struggle in The Christian Culture Lee- Laws, 
that cilY, !VM.!ViII explore the tures will be held at John Han- "To obtain this assistance," 
topic, "Are Black Catholics cock Hall~ 180 Berkeley St., Mungovan declared, "the blind 
Dreami~g an ImpoSSible Boston. Tickets and lruonna- voter has only to notify the 
Dream,' I the Rev. Eugene C. tion available by contacting presiding officer at the polling 
Kennedy, M,M., noted psychol- Rev. Robert F . QUinn, C.s.P ., 5 place that, due to blindness, he 

'oglst and aut~or, whose tOPIC ParkSt. , Boston 02108, is unable to mark. his ballot or 

flnnation of the reapPOintment loy; are lost and application has 

was made here at a meeting of been made for pa~ment Of. the F R A N'C I 5 X. M cC 'A N N the Executive Council , follow- amounts In accordance with VSec-
ing submission of the renomi- tjon 20. Chapter 167. of the Gene.ral 

t· b the ti . ' Laws of 1921 . Pa\ments h.c:vlng t-------------------------~-~-~~--~-.. -~ .... -"!""~-_I na Ion y ac '" ,overnor. been st""oed, 
Secretary Davoren said the Serial Sbare No. ' . ,i-mi3/ IO Mary Doyle McCann, 19 Hutchinson St. , Cambridge tenn of t~ BrooWioe Notary BoOk No 3221 9/ IO/17m ... ________________________________________ .... 

Public wlU expire in J.877. ' . 



Thursda) . Sept,· 11ber 10.1970 .... ----general general general 
ies~~~========~~=--- ,....-----.; female real esl. 

and apartment selections BRIGjiTON 
Presen tation Parish 

Eighl year aid Cape' with 7 
rooms, ceramic bath, fin
ished terrace in better 
than new condition. 

male male 
- - - - -- --- ------

SHIPPERS 
RECEIVERS 

LIGHT STOCK ROOM WORK 
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS 

PRESSMEN 
Part Time and Night Work on A.B. DICK and 
MULTI. Applicants .hould ha.e experience on 
short run manual work. 

• PROFIT SHARING PLAN 
• OTHER FRINGE BE!IIEFITS 
• MODERN AIR CONDo PLAXT " OFFICE 

MONROE STATIONERS· PRINTERS 
25 Needham St., Newton HIKhland~ 

CALL 969-9000 
44M3 

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

For delivery route . Salary plus commission. 

Apply at 

ABLE RUG CLEANERS 
20 Franklin SI., Allston 

44M2 

SHIPPER - RECEIVER 
Part iime Shipper-Receiver wanted Imme

diately. 4 hours a day. 

Call 449-2850 

G.B.C. Sales and Service Inc. 
13 Highland Circle 
Needham Heights 

HELP WANTED 
MALE 

Grocery Department 
Part time and Full time. 

Apply in person. 
HORRrGA~'s'M~RKET 

427 Washington St. 
Brighton Center 
Apply Mr. Duffer 

PLANT 
HELPERS 

PorI and full lime. 

Apply in peroon at 

ABLE RUG CLEANERS 
20 Franklin St., Allston 

RETIRED MAN 

44Ml 

43M2 

44M4 

T I service part of Brighton area home de
livery of Boston Globe. 

APPLY: 
BRIGHTON NEWS CO. 
33~ 'V~~ "' '!!nGtry r.. ~t .• Bri~ht~n 

PHONE: 782·5850 

6:30 P.M. to 9:CO P.M. 

43M~ I 
CLERICAL and PHONE WORK 

$4.00 NET PER HOUR 
In Salary and incentives for the sales 

minded person in our order department . No 

traveling, no collections. no actual selling. 

Call Jack at 
327-0695 Anytime 

14M 

GENERAL WORK 
PRINTING PLANT 

Steady job, assisting in bindery. Shipping and general 
clean-up work. Excellent opportunity to learn a trade. 
Handy to public transportation. Full fringe benefits. 

RELIANCE PRINTING COMPANY 
119 Braintree Street 

Allston. Moss. 
783-4700 43Ml 

STOCKMAN

SHIPPER 
Pleasant working conditions. 

Call 731·05'50 
or Apply 

Treasure Greetings 
112 Corey Rood. Brookline 

43MS 

OFPORTUN/TY 
We do specialized painting 
and restoration on iron work 
and natural wood. We need 
serious, responsible young 
man to train and take charge 
of others. No layoffs. In 
Brookline. Good references 
required. CALL 277:-0921 

43M4 

PINE MANOR JUNIOR COLLISGE 
CHESTNUT HILL. MASS. 

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS OPEN: 

-GENERAL CAFETERIA WOR~:ERS 
Morning and ahernoon shilts including Saturd ay and Sun-
day worle . 

-SHORT ORDER COOK 
For snack bar- Evenings Mondo y fh rollgh F,ido,; 

-DISHWASHERS 
Full lime a lld par' '"ne, morning and evening shifts 

P'eas~n' surroundings . Usual be,...I;" Fo, furt her ill iormation and 
appointm en t 

CALL: MR . ARTHUR NILS()N 

at 734-9400 EXT. 3 J 5 

HOUSEWIVES! 
STUDENTS! 
Full Time and Part Time Positions 
Afternoons and Evenings 
Uniforms provided . 
No experience necessary. 
We will train . 
Please apply to Store Manager, 
44 Washington St., 
Brookline 

43G2 

44G2 An Equal Oppor lunit l E mployer 

CASHIERS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

We' ve got all kinds of opportunities. If you 
have experience - g reat! If not - don' t wor
ry, we' ll train you on the job. You' II like work
ing with us. Our management is young and 
easy to get along with . The atmosphere is 
excellent. So are the salaries a.,d benefits. 
Blue-Cross-Blue Shield . paid lif .. insurance 
and employee discounts . 

Apply in person at 

C.V.S. 
114 Tremont St., Boston 

Monday. Sept. 14 from 10 to 3 

PART TIME OPPORTU\JITIES 
HOUSEWIVES an:l 
MOONLIGHTER~i 

Appl ic.a! ionS are now be ing accepted l or Pdrl Time 

PO~ltjons dt our new 

H. SALT Esq. FISH & CHIPS REST,IURAN T 

30 North Beacon St .• Brig hton 

FleX ible hours arranged 10 fi t your ~chedu l e 

week.days and / or weekends - mer it I r c rease~ - ex· 
cellenl work ing cond itions. 

APPLY IN PERSON: OR CAll 7'82-1618 

H. SALT. Esq .• FISH & CHIPS 

ACCOUNTSPAYAIILE 

4461 

Interesting work dealing with our suppliers and 
stores by phone and le tter. Many benefits including 
fully paid Blue Cross· Blue Shield (Master Medica l) , 
employee discount, profit sbaring. life insurance , 
paid holidays and vacll tions. 

See Miss Dooner 
GORIN'S STORES I[NC. 

i O:S Comn,on'" " •• Ith Ave. (a t B.bcock SI.) 
Allston 4466 . 

-SHIPPING 
, 

Order filler - Receiver 
Ask for Mr. Doyle 

-INVENTORY CLERK 
To keep inventory records applicllnts S ould be ac
curate and able 10 work with detail. Ask for Mr. 
Ryan 

GOOD SALARIE S 
CONVENIENT LOCATION 

783-1417 

Luxurious Circle Theatre 
is hiring 

• USHERS 

43G 

_CANDY GIRLS -CASHIERS 

Apply after 12 noon in person 
to manager 

CLEVELAND CIRCLE THEATRE 
339 Cheslnut Hill ,'v • . 

Brookline 
44G3 

Man w.:Inte or Ig li. delly
ery and general worle in 
Wholesale Auto Supply stor • . 
Must hove good .drivi ng r. 

cord and k'now Metropolitan , 
Boston. Permari!!n'. Pho •• 
Mr. Bokerat.277-8i'85 

Tell your new 

employer yo,' saw 

hisad in a 

Cit izen Group 

. Publicatio .. ! 

o 

DAYS. EVENINGS 

Full or 
Part Time 

• COOKS 
• WAITRESSES 
• BUS BOYS 
• D ISHWASHERS 

We now have immediate 
openings for dependable 
people with little or no 
experience. We will t rain. 
Hours can be arranged to 
fit your schedule. 

Apply in person to 

RESTAURANT and 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

170 Tremont St., Boston 

F.mp/oymcllf OJJic(' 
62 Summer St., Boston 
Or Call Mr. AkDerlllOf( 

jor appoillllll(,1I1 266·6 122 
44GB 

STORE 
ATTENDANT 

MALE or FfMALE 

Suitable for actiy. semi-
r.tired. Must Ii Ie • .,.op". 

I'UASECAU 
Mr. Milbury 

436-1800 
NATIONAL LAUNDRY 

44G5 

WEEK-END 
COOK 

BRIGHTON AREA 
For small nursing home 
convenient to all public 
t ransportation. 

Please call 
Miss Seidlinger 

ST 2-0451 
44 7 

female 

WORKING 
FOR A 

GROUP OF 
LOCAL 

NEWSPAPERS 

ypists 
for 

Computer 
Composi tion 

Department of 
CITIZEN GROUP 

NEWSPAPERS 

FULL 
TIME 

50 words a 
minute a 
. mustl 

Excellent pay 

even while 

training . 

Interesting 

wo,k, 

. Call 
Mr. Fred PhiDlley 

232-7000 

PART TIME; 
General oHice wor. tele
phone answering , typing, 
etc . 

Ask 'Of Mrs. lismon 

734- 1900 

Avigdor Rug Cen'er 
637 Washington St. 

Brookline 

lr./TyP S 
441"2 

With neat appearance and local 
work ,..f ... nces needed in our 
office. Should be fast , accurate 
typist who really enjoys typing. 
GoecI starting pay and u,o'''"' 
bon.nts. Con.,.niently located on 
cartin • . 

Call or visit 
CAMI'IIEU AND HAU 

1075 COMMONWEALTH AVE. 

BRIGHTON 
254·4500 

An equal opportunity employer 

BOOK COMPANY 
CLERKS 

SECONO SHIFT 
Motu,. women to work 2: 15 to 
11:00 p .m. in our fili,. depart
ment. Convenient to MIT A 
Comm. A ..... carline 

Call perw"nel at 
254-4500 

CAMI'IIEll ANO HAU 
107S COMMONWEALTH AVE .• 

BRIGHTON 
An equal opportunity employer 

TEMPORARY 
SECRETARY 

for Allston-8n.hton Action 
Center. Sept. 14 to Noy, 16. 

783·1"5 44F18 

l.-ant(,1'11 Properties 
Real Estat. Management and Dey.lopment 

announces the opening of 

TONEVIEW APARTMENTS 
52 Main Street 

STONEHAM 
60 LUXURY APARTMENTS 

FOR YOUR COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE 
1 BDRM. $213 .• $225. 

2 BDRMS. $313 . - $365. 

G.E. HEAT and HOT WATER 
MYSTIC VAUEY GAS API'llANCES 

Please Call Paul Galante 
272-7862 Or 438- 1644 

RENTAL FURNITURE AVAILABLE FROM 
PUTNAM FURNITURE 

LEASING CO. 
CAMBRIDGE. MASS. 

3 room apartment 
sepa rate entrance. 

$35.900 
Have bought~other home. 
Owner 

BROOKLINE 
Walnu t Street 

Circa 1850 - 13 room Fed· 
eral Colonial on 1/3 acre. 
Six fireplaces. Barn, sta
ble. Can be resto red to its 
forme r grace. 

Mid $30's 
Call 232-5667 days 

232-1166 eves • . 

BROOKLINE - Bri. · 

~rfJ-"'.cI"""''''_IIOOoo''''''''' ___ '''~''''''''''''''4'''4~''''H Stud.nts - Famili.s .. Studio - furn . . $155 

CONTEMPORARY 
8 ROOMS $29.900 

A most versatile floor pion. Bacle door into family roo!,", con
ve nient 1,) bath nearby, then few s.eps to leitchen - so eGsy 
for MOTHER. Wide steps from foy. r into cathedral ceiling liy
ing room with fireplace and huge window, full dining room 
eat in leitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, l 1h baths, 3 leyels, 3 Ft1W 
heat :zones. Good leyel land, sid. str.et, near Glen Ellen 
Country Club - located in beautiful Millis near Sherborn 
and Holliston. Coli 376-2722 . 

MARY F.DUKELOW 
Realtor 32R21 

OPEN HOUSE 
Country Club Estates in Franklin 

Saturday and Sunday' 

1 bedroom . $150 
2 beclroom ... $190 
3 br. modern $265 

TULMAN 
232.7221 32R9 

TWO BEDROOM 
AP.ARTMENTS 

Coofidee torne¥. ru. beths, 
mMer" kite""&. 

782-0552 32 RI 

Museum 
art classes 

register 
Country Club Estates offers many style, oJ custom colonial 
homes on full acre wooded lots. DIRECTIONS: Rt • . 128 to 
Rt • . 9S South to the iunction of R ••. 1 in WalpoJe, drive $Out Registration is now in prog-
on R'e. 1 to It • . 140, turn right on It • . 140 and continua ress for Fall art classes at the 
through W~ntham Square to Franlelin Country Club on yo r Museum of Fine Arts. Children 
left, turn nght on Jordan Rd. and follow signs to Modfl l and adults , beginners and ad-
Home.orcall 528-1 000 va nced students can take 

courses ih painting, drawing, , 
JOHN A. D' ANIELlO. JR . REALTOR sculpture, printmaking and 

36 E. Central St. (Route 140) Franklin 32R2 design given by professional F;;:;;:==========::ii-.... ~~~=:;:--"'-"'-:;:-"'-5i~~ artists on the museum stafr. 
Saturday classes for students 

BROOKLINE 
216 St. Paul St. 

Ultra Deluxe 2 bedroom apt, 2 baths, in distinguished 
elevator building, panoramic view, near Coolidge Ccr· 
ner, completely redecorated, carpeting, ample closets, 
balcony, swimming pool, a ir-conditioned, and heat 
controlled . Resident 5pt. $400 mo. Underground ga-
rOll· avoila~\>I .. o.j : U .r .1> 

969-8513 

ages 8 to 18 are scheduled Sep
tember 19 to January 23 . Adult 
day classes will be held from 
October 6 to December 11, and 
adult evening classes will run 
from October 6 to December 8. 

Children's fee is $25 ; mem
bers $20. Adults ' fee is $27 ; 
members $22 (portrait-life 
class is $34.50 : mem~ers 

J To register. ca ll the 
' Department of Public E ca-

32R3 tion. 267·9300. ext. 223. 

~----------~------------~~ 

CONOIIOATION KADIMAH TOIAS MOSHI 
SISTHHOOO ".sld.nl, M ... HC. S_rman. 
at a ... nt ...... kfcnt meeti"l in the Syn. a_ ... 5ocIo1"",H. i 13 W ....... _ SI .. .... "-
I.... lurl.... _ a "-!t Ie tho IftIti which 

w., the cul",i .. tion of thI, ..... n" Si't.,. 
h ...................... left. Mr. Henry Mo •• r. · 
C ........ ,ion ". ... nl' M... Joc. S .... ,-
_no Si ... rh ..... ',. ... nl: Rabbi Ab .. ham I. 
Haloli ..... SpIritual ""de, of tho Sy_ .... 

If you are good at 
talking on the phone 
we would like to meet 
you . This is a full time 
position , 5 days. 
Monday thru Friday. 

Some college pre
fer red . Experience il' 
personnel work or 
advertising very help

ful. 

P OS ter child sought 
youngster's parents must be a Retarded Children, 680 Main 
member of a loca l association St., Waltham by Sept. 15. 
of the Ma ssachusetts Associa· The Massachusetts Associa
tion fof' Retarded Children. tion for Retarded Children 

Call Mrs. lewens'ei" 

Nomi na tions for 1970-71 Pos· 
ter Child . who will serve as an 
official ambassador for Massa· 

232-7000 ch usetts retarded children and 
fd ults. are being accepted by 

~==:;::E~.~t~. 4~3~===~ the Massachusetts Association 
,. for Relarded Children . 

TV PIST The Poster Child will partido 
Small offi .:e in Alls ton ~ould pate in va rious activities such 
like good typists "'ith some as mal'ing personal appear· 
knowledge of bookkeeping. 

Phone 254-8332 
Monda~ through Frida~' 
11 :01 A.M. to 5:00 P.!\t . 43f 

Typist-Clerk 
Brighton Area 

Willing to learn 
general off ice work. 

254·1 800 . 44F20 

AVON 
CALLING 

Children bacle to school? 
House dean and peaceful? 
What then'? Lonely and rest · 

ances at conferences. conven
tions and meeting public fig
ures as a representative of all 
retarded youngsters in the 
state. 

The Poster Chi ld must be 
more than fi ve yea rs old . and 
able to travel and part)cipate in 
the man\' activities in which he 
or she would be involved . The 

.. 
I 
f\' 
\ 

The new 1970-71 Poster Child services the retarded in this 
will replace Jimmy Fagen, last state in 152 communities 
year's Poster Boy . who' will through its 30 local chapters, 
long remember meeting the working to provide a better 
Governor, Ca rl Ya strzemski . world for all retarded persons 
J ohnny Havlicek. Ken Harrel- across the state. Joseph P . 
son and many other celebrities. Looney, Westwood , is president 

Nomi nations must be sent and Bernerd Delman, Sharon, 
to : Massachusetts Assn. for is executive director_. 

GRAND OPENING 
SEPT. 11 • 12 

MR. FRANKS 
40 Harrison Ave •• Boston 
IN THE HEART OF CHINATOWN 

100% Wool and Silk ' 

SHARK SKIN SUITS 
90% WOOL 
10% SILK $75. 

SPORT COATS & SLACK!> 

100% Wool 

less? Fill those spar. hours I 1 
with new hiends and high 

ll;ing this Ad Wilh You 
And Get Free Shi,' 
0, Necktie (Value $6.00) 
With Purchase 01 Sui t profits serving Ayon (u"om- HIGHEST IN CHAPlEI HISTOIV-- Mn. Vi"inia Bresnahan. Heart 

en. Call now . CO 7.40S1 Fund Community Chairman in Brighton, shown with Paul Slater, • ___ ... 
L.:~~::'::'::':';':;:::':'~:;:':' ..... ~ 1970 Heart Fund Compaign Chairman, after raising $4,949 . 

431"2 



I nursaa y, September 10, 1970 

~areer 
opport • nl .-

I 5 
female female female/' female 

, 

This could be you. 
Right now. you could be doing something rea lly exciting . Like working 

with the lalest in oflice lechnology (video electronic typing) at New England 
• Telephone. Full Time. 

If you've got a good head on your shoulders and can type 25 to 35 words 
.. per minute. 

~
::;:::; If you 'd like to land the kind of job that's 

, I" ~' involving and varied r- thai'll let you be 
~.u somebody . . where yourlalerls are 

appreciated and there are great opportunities 
for promotion. 

If you want to work in a new air-condilioned 
building . close to home on 850 Boylston Street 

in Brookline. For downtown Boston money. 
A building where there 's free parking. One that 's 
easy to get to by Route 9 bus or Riverside MBTA 

(at Middlesex Road. Chestnut Hill) . r JJJust call Miss Alger i. 646-1632 .8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .. Monl..----. day through Friday. She'lI interview you right on the phone 

@ New England Telephone 
An equal opportunity employer 

44FI 

Nursing 
Supervisor 

11 to 7 Shift 

R.N.'s 
All Shifts 

Regi!.tered 
PHYSICAL 

THERAPIST 

L.P.N.'s 
All Shifts 

NURSES' 
AIDES 

All Shifts 

Part of I ull time for 
out-patient depart
ment anel E.C,F_ in 
Boston a lrea , Mass. 
license required , 

C,UL 

female female 

Accounting 
Clerks 

If you Or. a high school groduote, we can train you in inle resting work 
0 1 

HONEYWELL EDP in BRIGHTON 
TheM jobs are quiCkly I.arned ( if you ha .... had some general office 
... peri.nc. il will be helpful but nol nec.ssary ). You ' lI enjoy working 
at Honeyw.II ... the peopl., the benefits and ,h. opportuniti. s. 

T"ese posi,ions a,e a' 1400 Soldie'5 Field Rood, S, ig",on . P/eose call 
M ISS Dell King 0' 235·74$0 0' M!. SIeve SCali 0' 254.1700'0 orrange 
a (onven ;enl inlerview Evening inte,VleW5 (on 0'50 be arranged. 

1'b!Otrer C<mprterCooltmJy: 
Honeywell 

An Equal Opportunil .\ Employer :\1 F 

STANO N'SNACK 

Ne.., Fa.t Food S.nd..,ich Sh..,. 

.• . which muns immediate full tim. openingl for 
re li .ble peopl. to grow with our operation. Opln

ings Ire currlntfy IVii/abl. for • •• 

• COUNTER HELP 
$2 .00 a n hr. to start. Oplninq in Boston and Brook· 
line, No nights: Sunday, or Holiday" Apply in 
person or call for appointment. 

Apply in person this week, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. : Satur
day. 10 . ,m, to 2 p,m , 30 Lincoln St. INr. Summer 
St,). Bo.ton. or c.1I Mr, Lerou,. 482-<4537 or 482-
4538, 

An EQUAl O pDOllUnLl)' Emplo),u 
HF'29 

POUR THE COFFEE .... 
AND SERVE THE DONUTS . 

Hours available now : 7 to 3 and 
7:38 to 3. 8to II a ,m, 

aDd 7 10 II p,m, 

43F'i 

New, modern nursing home in Watertown area . Excellent Salaries 
a nd Benefits, 

MR, DONUT 

277·3542 ~~:;f;s-:~, For Appointment Call %32,8213 
«F30 I· between ::=::::r 8 to tOa,rn, 

S",,,,,,,, fAll.Y-"", .. ",r- or 8 to 10 p,m, ~ 

TIO 1ST for Brookline r-':::::==~=::::::::::::=::::::=::::=::::=:;' Call Miss Franklin 
", 924-1130 

-"It I, "'_"0 ',,, ~ft~~ thru Friday 9:00 a.m , to 4:00 p.-~u"u, u .... u~ 

pediatrician, Hours: ~5, 
~~te Crecif,ntials to Box 

~~ti,oCnist,iZ:: t;JuJ',,~~bStlil"-'H-,-----..;:~::;::::.::;·E'P::;:'E":::'R -A T~:--

EXPERIENCED 
MEDICAL TYPIST 

Orthopedic Surgeon. Brookline. Salary 
I arranged. 

Call 277-4045 
Monday thru Friday 

9 to 5 

SECRETARY 

44F8 

Experienced typist with some shorthand. 
Full time position. 35 hour week. 9·5 p.m. 
Pleasant office. . 

CALL 

254-4425 

FULL TIME 

COSMETICIANS 

.3F9 

To work in an interesting Cosmetic department, 
Good Salary, Excellent benefits, 

Apply in 'erson 

CVS Store 
CLEVELAND CIRCLE 
1924 Beacon St., Brookline 

L.P.N. 
3 to 11 

Full or part time 

EXPERIENCED AIDES 
ALLSHIFl'S 

Full or part time 

Call Mrs. Turner 
522-1314 44F6 

COUNT~R 
GIRLS 

Wanted full and part 
time. Mature persons 
preferred, Duties include 
sandwicb making, No 
weekends or nigbts. 

BRIGHAM 
, COFFEE SHOP 

(In Peter Bent 
Brigbam Hospital) 

Cail: %1'7-08%1 .3F15 

TYPIST 
One girl office. Light 
invoice typing, filing. 
Good working condi
tions. Paid holidays. 

APPLY: 
114 N. Beacon St. 

Brlgbton .'FS 

PART TIME 

HELP NEEDED FEMALE 
Typing and general office knowledge required . Hours 
9:00 a,m, to 12:30 p,m, 

Call 

783-0196 
431'24 

MASS. OSTEOPATHIC HOISPITAL 
222 South Huntington Ave., Jamc ica Ploin 

TRAY SERVERS 
morning shift- meals and unWorms 

CALL 
522-4300 EXT. 235 
between 10 a .m. and 4 p.m. 

KIDS BACK TO SCHOOIL? 

43F20 

We have a fascinating port time or full time position if 
you want a iob with responsibility. Nea 't handwriting 
and b. able to use typewri ter, adding and dictating 
machines. Liberal fringe benefit • . 

CALL DAN HEALY 
at 

268-75 13 
Evening and Satu rday interviews available 

OXFORD DRAPERY COMPJINY 
205 A STREET 

SOUTH BOSTON 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK 

43fll 

Local oHice of a national medicol supply company is 
loolcing for an Qccurate, detail-minded ".r·;on who li"es 
worlcins with numbers. W. oHa r ,Ieosant 'U' orlcing condi
tions and excellent benefits. 

For more information call 
Mr . Aden a t 254-' 350 
ALOE MEDICAL 
Brighton, Mass, 

An equal opportunJ1~' employer 
44,241 

: ' Se" fOI.,,,ei F ",/I ,hc.gf' e,.,,,lIIl.e, · 

COOK 
General all around 

cooking. ~O hours a weele , 
alternating weele-ends. 
Salary arranged . Fringe 
benefits, 

Apply Dietician 
HAHNEMAN 

HOSPITAL 
1515 Commonwealth Ave . 

Brighton 
254-1100 441'0 

pet lIo, oUie. "" o,Ic. " needed 

Call Hz Hastins. 
731-1040 Brookline 

Busi ne" Men' s 
Cleoring House 44F23 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 
With typing ... periene. willing to 
leorn k.y to lOpe operation - .lI· 
e.U.nt waIeU} . Vicinity of Cool· 
id •• Co,,.., 

CALL: 734-1 88843FI9 

BROOKLINE VILLAGE AREA 

Splendid opportunity for right person. Must have ot 
least 6 months experience. Good working conditions. 

Call 266-5125 

Brookline School Committee 
wants 

14F22 

CLERK-STENOGRAPHERS 

With stenographic and typing skills, Experienced, 
37',<, hour week , Salary $103 ,75 per week , 

Apply 10 Business Agent 

734-1111 Ext. 404 
44F4 

NURSES AIDES 
7 - 3 3-11 

For nursing home in Brighton, Good fringe 
benefits, Pleasanl atmosphere. 

rALL 
ST 2-3424 

Mrs. Brennan 
43Fl6 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT 

Light clerical worle. Must hove aptitude for figures. 

BRIGHTON NEWS CO. 
331 Washington St" Brigbton 

782-5850 

OFFICE 
HELP 

WANTED 
Full or part lime to han
dte phones. Some filing, 
light bookkeeping and 
typing, Appl~ alte r 10 
a .M. 

5j Harva rd Ave. 
Allston 

t near Post Office I 43F, 

High School grocls,File Clerics, 
Office Gi ,ls, (.ler".Typists, 
Receptionists. 

Coli Steve Sherman 
731 ,1040 Brookline 

Business :\i t' II S 
Clearin.: HlI u.,t' 44F26 

EXPERIENCED 

TYPIST 
Coolidge Corner Areo . 

Permanent , 
Part-time help . 

232-3221 
44FlO 

Receptionist 
For Allston-Brighton Ac
tion Cerler 

783-1485 44Fl7 

female female female 

ARE YOU 
... UNSKILLED 
• •• SCHOOL DROP OUT 
• •• UNEMPLOYED 
• •• UNDERPWIVILEGED 

? 
• 

TA KE AOVANTAGE ... the N.w Eng l. nd O",onMI Hospit.1 in coop.r.tion with. U.S. 
Gov. rnm.nt Iponsored pr09r.m will teach you • n.w .kill ••• : 

NURSES 
AIDE 

i "' DIETARY 
i AIDE 

MUlt b. u.iI.bl. for work on .ny .n. 
of thr.. .hift. on • rot.tint Ich.dul • . 
1 ' .m. to ] :]0 p.m .. 2:10 to II p.m .• 
II p .m. to 7 ' .m. 

: 10 •. m. to 6:]0 p.m. 

i 
You un .n joy compl.t. job •• cvrily with this I •• din9 m.jor hOlpit.l. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN .•. your sal.ry .nd ho.pit.1 b.n.fi ts ... rt the first d.y of this 
.rt.nliv. job traifting P'Of""" Th. p'ot,ams .,. with tit. O.E.S • • nd th. A.' .C.O. Inc. 

Apply -to P.,.Olln.1 Offie • • lIS Pil9 rim Roacl. loston. 

NEW EIIGLAND DEACONESS HOSPITA 
Acron from Longwood St •• (Ri .... rlicl.Lln.) 

Nt. Klnmor. Sq . on I .. eon / Com",. lin. 

.nd n .. r Br~o.lin. ViUI9 . on Aliston/ Dudl.y lin •. 

A. M. 
CASHIERS 

APPLY TO, 

Mr, Ed Waldron 
Store Ma nager 

STOP & SHOP 
INC. 

, 

200 Boylston St, 
Newton, Mass, 

An Equal 
Opport unil\· 

Emplo.ver n~.f 431<'6 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 
CLERK 

Interesting varied duties for 
experienced people who can 
handle rout one office equip
ment and have an aptitude 
for figures. Pleasant office . 
good location on Comm. 
Ave. carline. 

CALL 232,23ll0 

Bonded Oil Systems 
1360 Comm. Ave., Allston 

Equal Opportunity 
E mployer 43F14 

PACKERS 
and 

FOLDERS 
Light work in plastics 

factory, Full time perma
nent positions. 

Apply in person 
ARTHUR BLANK 

and CO" INC. 
119 Braintree SI. 

A!lston 44F9 

GIRLS 
DO YOU WANT 

TO MODEL? 
Call for Free 
Consullation 

DORI-AL INC. 

254-7429 
OR 

782.8618 43 FI7 

OFFICE 
CLERICALS 

The,e are several openings at 
the Mass. College of Art . 
364 8rookline Ave ., 80ston 

" interested coli 
A,line Rea l d o n 

al 

731-2340 

TYPIST 
BRIGHTON AREA 

Fast , accurate typ
ist plus varied office 
duties, 

CALL 
MRS, LOMBA 
at 254-6930 

STUDENTS AND 
WOMEN 

14Ftl 

Do you n..-d •• fra ",.ney? 
looking for port time employ_ 
ment in the Fall? Apply now .net 
Meure a position w ith fled ... 
hou", School vacation. oH, 
$2 .50 average ,., hou, incitHfing 
gratuili'l. uniforms p,."'MI .... No 
previous .xperienc. nee ••• ry . 
PI __ n t worki"l conetition •. 

. Appty in penon ot 
FRIENDLY . 

ICi: CREAM SHOP 
2 ...... Boylston St., Ri • . 9 

Chestnut Hill 44F16 
-~ 

An Equ;u Opporlunib!' DnDlo)'ltl' 
441'"3 

FOOD BROKER NEEDS 

PART-TIME 

EXPERIENCED 

TYPIST 
Dictating machines, stencils, mimeo
graph work and mailings. Hours 1-5, 
five day week 

CALL 787-3074 

CHARG E NURSE 
3:00-11 :00 

NURSES AIDES 
Wanted for Fall Shil'ts 

7:00 - 3:00 
3:00·11 : 11:00 ·7:00 

.3F5 

Convenient location - the MBT A runs right by our front 
door. Excellent fringe benefits. 

Call iss Benso-"-

782-1346 
COMMONWEALTH 

NURSI GHOME 
1S01 Commonwealth Ave" Brighton 

CLERK TYPIST 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

43 FI2 

Diversified duties and excellent working 
conditions. Good position and salary. 

P lease Call 
254-0700 

An Equ"t Oppnrtunity fo:mplo.ver 

BINDERY WORK 

43f'IO 

Steady job, good pay, light bench work, Work in a 
new printing plant. Handy to public transportation, 
Free parking, Will c nsider part-time fdays only) 
Full fringe benefits, Excellent opportunity to learn a 
trade, 

• 

RELIANCE PRINTING CO, 
119 Braintree St, . Allston 

783-4700 

L.P.N.'s 
BRIGJITON AREA 

PART TIME 3-11 -z ni,htl a week 
n ;u . TtMt; 11 ,) 

43F4 

• 

Small nunina hom~ fo'r females. Conveni~nlly located for 
all public transportation. 

Call Supervisor 

• ST 2-0451 44F15 • 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

REGISTERED 

8 A.M. - 4P.M. Monday through Friday. 
Good Benefits. Ca ll Mass, Osteopathic Hos
pital 

522-4300 Ext. 256 

STOCK GIRLS 
Full or Part Time. Plea sont 
workinr conditions. 

Call 731-0550 
0' Apply 

Treasure Greetings 
112 C"'y lood, Broo"line 

43FI8 

431'21 

SALESWOMAN 
Full or part time for lift shop 
in South Brookline, 

Appty 

CHEERIO SHOP 
1001 We.t lo.bury Parkway 
at Putterhom Circle 

. 
• , 
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Master's degret> ' . Northeastern 
selects 

Dr. Luzzi 

Brighton High '60 
members' sought 

Dr. Matthew H. Luzzi of 181 Tbe Cla~s of I!MIO at Brigbton Higb Scbool is planning a III-year 

Han'ard 
appoints 

communiI\' 
coordinator 

George A. Fortin, 80 Lak 
Shore Rd. , Brighton, who had 
been studying altheMiddlebury 
College Graduate School of 

French in Paris, recei~ed a 
lll"ster of arts degree from 
Middlebury at recent ~ 
mencement e:z:erCises. 

Parsons St., Brighton, has been reunion on Saturday, October 17 at tbe Chateau De Ville, 1511 
appointed associate profeSSOI Broadway (Route 1) Saugus. 
and program coordinator of the The Committee js endeavoring to locate every member of tbe 
Rehabilitation Administration class and tbose who have not replied are urged to do so as soon as 
program at Northeastern Uni. possible. Tbey sbould contact Josepb E. Oppito, 37 Aldricb Rd., 
venity, it was announced today Watertown (9%4-%765) . 
by Northeastern President Asa The committee has been unable to locate the following people : 
S. Knowles. WOMEN : Shirley Anderson, Doris Barco, Laurel Barnes, 

Dr. Luzzi has been a consult. Dale Barton, Barbara Belmore, Ruth Benjamin, Marilyn 
ant in psychiatric rehabilita. Brooks, Mary Cagney, Christine Canter, Katie Carter, Martha 
tion for the Massachusetts Casalini, Joanne Colbath, Cecilia Cole, Margaret Darden, Pa
Department of Mental Health mela Davis, Carol Devlin, Ruth Dombrowski, Gladys Fashaw, 
and assistant rehabilitation Helen Fennelly, Judith Finn, Ridgely Hall , Mary Haney, Gail 
coordinator at Boston Univer. Harrison, Virginia Haslett, Carol Hegerich , Judy Hojlo, Judith 
sity since 1966. MacKinnon, Jane MacPhee, Sandra MacRae, Carole Me-

Edward S. Gruson .. -\ ss istant 
to the Presiden t for Commu

t n it~· Affa irs. ha s announced the 
appoi nlment of Donald C. 
Moulton 10 be Coordinator of 

,Community Affa irs for Har
\'a rd Cniversity . Moulton will 
work on Han'ard' s low and 
moderate income housi ng pro
gram a s well as on other mat
te rs invoh'ing the uni\'ersity 
a nd the city. 

" Han'ard IS determined to 
make a rea ! cont ributi on to 
he lping 10 meet the housi ng 
needs of low and moderate in
('orne families and elderl~' in 
Ca mbndge and Boston ." :\lr. 
Gruson ('ommented . 

In Northeastern's Depart. Gillicuddy, Helen McGrath, Arlene Miller , Alice Molloy, Alicia 
ment of Rehabilitation and Moran, Drusilla Norman, Carolyn Oates, Maureen O'Rourke, 
Special Education, Dr. Luzzi MaryOwens, Barbara Paquette? June Sennett, Brenda Smith, 
will be responsible for univer. Natahe Stark ~ Mary Wagner, JudIth Zagarella, Barbara ZeDls. 
sity training programs spon. t MEN . WIlham Albanese, James Allen , Stedman Bnggs, John 
sored by the Department of Cahill , James Carney. Francis Callahan. Joseph Carr, Thomas 
Health, Education and WeI. Curry, Salvatore DILorenzo. DaVId Doucet, FerdInand Even. 
fare's Rehabilitation Service Hlchard FIdalgo, John L. Foley, WIlham Gavell , Thomas Hus· 
'Administration and will work bond, Walter Jensen, James Jourdan, John Kelly, Russell Lang· 
with federal , state and commu- ford? John Leaney, Clarence Lee, Gerald Mahoney, Aaron Mar· 
nity agencies. He will also kOWItz, James ~cCloud , Paul Molloy~ WIlham Monto, Robert 
teach courses in rehabilitation Nugent, James 0 Keefe , Robert PrevOlr, Ralph Quagha, Robert 
administration to graduate stu- RIchards, Roger Randolph, Eugene RIchardson, Kenneth Rog· 
dents. ers, Stewar~ Rosen~rg . Kennet.h Schnel?er, Conrad Smith , 

RETI.ING HunMASTER--T he P.T.A . • f the 
Solomon Schechter Oay School, located in 
Newton at T eml.le Emanuel , ho nored its ret ir
ing headmast.r Ir ... ing Karol, a resident of 
Brighton. Dr. Ch4lim Mayman, Pre sident of the 

P.T.A. and Rabbi Joseph Schultl , a Member of 
the Board of Trustees, presented ... olumes on 
Hebrew poetry to Mr. Karol as a token of the 
parents' and the children' s respect for him . 

Moulton . who has been Asso
cia te Director of Buildi ngs and 
Ground ~ at Han·a rd. has been 
on the Han'ard staff si nce 1961. 

SUIDlmer work crews 
face-lifting parks Dr. Luzzi received his bache- Edward SmIth, Cynl Stevens. RIchard StImans, James Stod· 

lor's degree from the Univer- dard, James Taphn , John Thomas, George TInkham , Joseph 
sity of Connecticut in 1961 , a Wagner, Robert WhIte. Sixteen young people from Allston Brighton he lped ma ke 
master 's degree from the Uni- S. h S Ringer Pa rk a ni,,,r place for the elderly. 
versity of Hartford in 1962, and ABeD panlS urveys The local students, working out of the Little City Hall. fin ished 
a doctorate in education in the thei r work at thE ' Park on Tuesday. In recent weeks they ha ve 
field of rehabilitation counsel- The Planning and Evaluation of ABeD's Planning and Evalu. completely refurbished the elderly people 's plaza . They planted 
ing from Boston University in Department of Action for Bos· ation Department, headed by trees, nowers, alld ferns. They repaI red. the benches. They lev· 
1969. ton Community Development Adriana Gianturco and Dr. eled and cleaned the area . And . of special benefit to hay fever 

A veteran of the Army, he is (ABeD ) and Boston College's David Smith of Boston C. ith of sufferers, they removed the ragweed. 
president of the Massachusetts Institute of Human Sciences I Boston College's Institute of Meanwhile, anl ~ther crew conttn u~s Its work o~ the small pa rk 
chapter of the National Reha- are conducting the first large- Human Sciences. on Hano street. ~ here the program IS construct ing ,3 tot lot and 
~ilitation Counselors Associa- scale survey of Boston's Span- The questions to be answered play~n'llnd . addmg sandboxes and trees, and m a king concre te 
tion ; executive board member ish speaking community for the in the survey include patterns repaIrs. . . 
of the National Rehabilitation Ifederal Department of Labor. of migration f~m Puerto Rico . The .. ' Improvements are made poSSIble through the .coopera. 
Association, and a member of Tbe DOL recently awarded and other Spanish speaking tlon of the AHston BrIghton LIltle CIty Hall , the CI ty s PublIc 
the American Personnel and ABeD a $33,000 gNat to con· areas ; conditions of housing in Works al1~ Parks Departments, and the Summer Work Program . 
Guidance Association, Ameri- duct the survey. ',e by and available for Span. Boston s Summer Work Progra m employs 400 local hIgh 
can Association of University The Department of Labor ish speaking families; language sCh?01 an.d coll~g e student.s .each year to work on Improvement 
Professors, and the AsSociation will use the survey as a model prob:ems and their relation to ~roJects 10 their communities. Last year mor~ than 2 ,~ pro
of Medical Rehabilitation for similar surveys to be con- employment rates ; favorite Jects were compl4 ~ted ~nder the progra m. The City only flnan~es 
Directors and Coordinators. ducted in Lawrence, Lowel~ television programs ; and spe- 20 per cent of the ;a lanes of the students-federal grants prOVIde 

.Re. currently serves on the New ~dford . Results from the cific questions about heating the rest. 
. . Massachusetts Governor's survey will aid federal agencies facilities, tenant services, and Summer work .~ rews in Allston Brighton have a lso been busy 

Committee on Vocational Re- in sefling policy for the needs medical problems of the Span- thi s summer pain ling tot lot equipment , park benches, and lamp 
habilitation Planning and is a of the fastest growing minority ish speaking. posts on Commollwealth Avenue, and cleaning and painting at 
vocational consultant for the group in Boston. " This survey is really needed the Fidelis Way project. 
Social Security Administration. About4,OOOSpanish·speaking in the city of Boston, " Miss Local men tra.·n 

In addition, he holds teaching families presently live in the Gianturco said recently, " be· 
positions in psychiatry in the Boston area and a random cause we have very little f . 
College of Medicine at Tufts sample of 500 families is being definite information on the or cons truction 

British 
tour for 
gardener 

The dream of a lifetime for a 
horticultural man is coming 
true for Mike Connors. ga r
dener foreman for the Boston 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. 

On Monday Connors wi II 
leave for three weeks to tour 
the masterpiece gardens and 
parks of England , Ireland . 
Scotland , and Wales wilh the 
Parks and Recreation Depart 
ment picking up the bill . 

In April the Department 
sponsored a contest for career 
employees of the tree divi sion 
and greenhouse. The prize wa s 
a trip abroad for " intensi ve 
study of urban parks , gardens . 
and recreation areas with spe
cial emphasis on design. tech
nique and philosophy. 

The trip is being funded 
through the Parkman Fund . 
money set up for investment 
toward the betterment of Bos· 
ton Parks. 

.-\dmmistrative \"i ce-Presi
dent L. G. Wiggins stated . " We 
are shifting Don Moult on. a 
man with yea rs of Buildi ng and 
Ground s experience in expedit-
Ing construct ion . so he ca n de
\'ote hi s fu ll effort s to helping in 
the solution of the housi ng prob
lems in Ca mbridge and Bo~
ton." 

Moul ton joined the Han'a rd 
staff as construction engineer 
in 1961 after work in~ for 
George A . Fuller . general con
tractors. He he ld a senes of 
administrative positions in the 
Depa rtment of Buildi ng ~ and 
Ground s until 1969. when he 
became Oeput ~· and then Asso
cia te DIrector of the Depart 
ment . 

A native of Braintree . now 
3i . he holds the A .S. degree 
from Tufts University. and 
se rved for two yea rs in the U .S. 
Marine Corps before en tering 
the construction induslr.\·. He 
and Mrs. Mou lton now live in 
Hingham . 

\'Ti, ,',.. ill 
(;,'rlllall' 

Pfc .. U.S. A rm~· . Wa lte r R. 

University and in psychology at contacted in the survey. needs of our Spanish speaking 
Suffolk University. Twelve Spanish·speaking inter- residents. Hopefully this sur· 

It takes more than the pick Union trustees a re Arthur E. Connors. who has been with 
and shovel skill!. of yesterday Coia, chairman ; James V. Mer- the Park Department for II 
to be a laborer in today's boom- loni and James J . Dunne. Em- y~r~ , ~ecelve~ hiS formal 
ing construction market and ployer trustees are Joseph J . traIDID,- In hortIculture at the 
lhis Labor Day ~ees union and Vacca ro, Jr., secretary-treas- Uruverslty of Massachusetts In 
management joi ling hands to urer , representing the Asso- Amherst and worked for the 
teach the newest techniques in cia ted General Contractors : ~r:no~d Arb~re~um before 

Ployer. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Wa lter H. Player . 8 Farrington 
Ave .. Alls ton. has arrived over
seas in Schweinfurt. Germanv 
with the 30th Infantry. 3rd 
Divi sion. 

Dr. Luzzi maintains a private viewers are conducting the vey will overcome many of the 
practice in Boston . field work, under the direction communication problems 

SKI 
EQUIPMENT 
A Store Full 01 Exciting New 
Ski Equipment and Fashion 

which have existed between the 
Spanish community and most 
public and social service agen
~i~§, " COlI tru ion heN . Thorn.. S, Gunninc of the j Q Illi lhe al IU nilgu 

The result is tlle Massachu- Building Trades Employers staff. BU Medical 
promotes 
residents 

setts Laborers' T raining Center Association, and Frederick J . Arrangements have been 
established to train men includ- Barlelta , Jr., representing the made in Great Britain so that 
ing minority group members. New England Road Builders. Connors will have a Park De· 
hard-<:ore uner.l ployed and Administrator of the center partment guide with him at 
transient workers in the mod- is James Merloni, Jr. with Ces- each stop on his itinerary which 
ern methods of a rapidly grow· a re Pietrangelo as job coordi. begins in Richmond and ex· 

Six Brighton residents were ing industry. nator for students graduating tends through London, Edin· 
affected by recent faculty pro- The Laborers ' Tra ining Cen. from ML'M'F classes. burgh. Liverpool. and Dublin. 
'motions and appointments a t ter is a joint ulldertaking by Of the 205 trainees who grad· 
Boston University Medical Massachusetts contractors and uated from the center so far 
Center 's School of Medicine . members of the l.a borers Inter- this year , four are residents of 

Dr. Roy G. Clay, Jr., of 77 national Union 01 North Amer· this area . They are : Leland 
Warren St. , was promoted from iea . The trainin,! program is Fuller. 52 Coolidge Rd .: 
Clinical Instructor to Assistant currently being conducted in Thomas Owen. 17 Highgate SI. : 
Clinical Professor of Surgery. conjunction with the Federal Henry Jundzi l, 12 Ea ston SI.: 
Dr. Clay received his training Manpower Dev. 'lopment and and David Will . 1363 Common. 
at Emory University. Training Act. wealth Ave . : all Allston. 

Dr. Richard M. Regnante , of 
135 Nottinghill Rd., was ap- :\1S Ca r n i,'al St'a Cadt'l 
pointed Research Associate in Two Allston youngste rs or-
Medicine. Dr. Regnante re- ganized a money· making carni- Chri stopher T. Robinson, son 
ceived his A.B. from Kenyon val Tuesday, milch to the de· of Mr. and Mrs. Holli s J . Robin· 
College and his M.D. from lighl of their friend s and neigh· son of 49 Parson St .. Brighton. 
Hahnemenn College. bors . . is undergoing two weeks of 

Appointed Research Asso- Ann and Kathleen Brodenck basic Nava l Trai ning as a Sea 
ciate in Microbiology was Dr. were happy to see the money Cadet at the Recruit Training 
Peter R. Polgar of 1619 Com· rolling in. and happier still to Comma nd. Great La kes. 111. 
monwealth Ave. Dr. Polgar donate all proceeds to the Mus- His mstruct ion includes fi rst 
received his B.S. from UCLA ; cula r Dystrophy fund. a id. oral hygiene. damage con
his M.S. from Tufts University : The games. ~ Iles and ~the r trol. fire fig hting. naval weap
and his Ph.D. from Boston Uni- colorful aUracUlns continued ons. customs and courtesies. 
versity. . for most of the dclY of 24 Myrick and physical drill. 

Appointed Assistant Profes· st. 
sor of Obstetrics and Gynecol· 
ogy was Dr. Sati C. Chattoraj of 
1212 Tremont St. A graduate of 
the University of Calcutta , Dr. 
Chattoraj received his Ph.D. 
from Boston University. 

Dr. Carl Olsson of 72 Not
tinghill Rd .. was appointed As
sistant Professor of Urology. 
Dr. Olsson received his train
ing at Boston University Medi- · 
cal Center. 

Resident 
named 
fellow 

Thomas F . Gi lbert of 1691 
Commonwealth Ave .. Brighton . 
has been named a Gillette Fel· 
low for 1970·71 . it wa s an· 
nounced at Boston Uni versity 
this week . 

The fellowship. provided by 
the Gillette Co .. is offered to 
graduate students in business 
a t only two universities in the 
United States. Gilbert is one of 
five recipients at Boston Uni
versitv. 

Gilbert. 27 . is in his second 
vear of the master of business 
administration program a t the 
University 'S College of Busi
ness Admini stration. He holds 
a B.S. from Tufts University. 
where he majored in electrical 
engineering . 

Gilbert was a caplain in the 
U.S. Air Force prior to entering 
the MBA p~ogram in 1969. 

Pf(', C()('hran 
ill t'xt-'rc' i!"tot" 

Got a complaint about the 
way something is being done? 
Get it off vour chest via a Let
ter to the Editor. Just make 
sure \ 'OU tell us vour name and 
address. We' re at 481 Ha rva rd 
SI .. Brookline 02146. 

Know of a singing dog? One 
lady in Brookline did ,. and she 
told us about it. If you know of a 
person, (or animal) who de
serve some publicity. let us 
know . We' re a t 481 Harvard St 
Brookline 02146. ., 

p 
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ITAMIN and 
C SMETIC SHOP 
PIONEEB OF MATlOIfAL BRAMOS 

DISCOUNT STOBES 

1666 SOLDIERS FIELD RD. EXTENSION 
(NEXT TO MARTIGNrr:rI'S aDd BIG BUY) 

BRIGHTON 

SALE THRU SATURDAY, SE;T. 'U 

N 
,-Ji~~ 

; 

/1 . :. 
MCRIN 

,.....- 6~ .. · lottie 

MICLRIN • clean mouth 
• clean breath 

- - 7 

AMMENS POWDER 88e 
11.0z, Can :':::d:../;" 

EXCEDRIN PM TABLETS 
Bottle 
of 80 

::.::~~~.i.~, 5119 

w ~ He8er~ the Right to Limit QUGlftllle. 

We have Greeting Cards for all occasions 

II _ ..... , .. 
« 

SALE 
ON LAST YEAR'S 

Dr. Frank G. Simon of 18 
Austin Rd.. received an ap
pointment as Instructor in 
Medicine. He gradoated from 
Connecticut Wesleyan and 
earned his M.D. from Tufts 

Armv Pri vate First Class 
Frank ·A. Cochran . 20. son of 
Samuel F . Cochran . 110 Fideli s 
Way. Brighton participated in 
Operation Boldshot·Brimfire . a 
joint Army·Air Force training 
exercise at Ft. Hood . Tex .. la st 
week . 

~7.97 
SKIS and BOOTS 

Wellesley 235-6669 

Cheshnul Hill 969-2917 

OFF 

BankAmericard 

Masler Charge 

pniversity. 

Dr. Ira Stamm. 2003 Com
monwealth Ave" Brighton. was 
appointed Research Associate 
in Psvchiatrv. Dr. Stamm re
ceived his A.B. from Clark 
University and his M.A. from 
Boston College. 

Dr. Kathleen J . Lynch. 1315 
Commonwealth Ave .. Allston ., 
was appointed Clinical Ins~r~c
tor in Rehabilitation Medlcme 
(Occupational Therapy!. She 
received her B.S. from Tufts 
University and her M.D. from 
Columbia University. 

If you liked Humphrey 
gart in " 30," you' ll like 
paper. Can us at 232-7000. 

So- JOHN CUOZZO, nrighton Lodge of EIIe, Treas..,rer, is the ne_ly 
our elected Dishict Deputy of the Metropolitan District of the Ben .... o

lent and 'rot.cti .... Order of Elles . ('hoto by Fred Vytal ) 

The exercise . combining 
elements of the 2nd Armored 
Division. at F t. Hood. and part 
of the U.S. Strike Command . 
stationed at Mac Dill Air Force 
Base. F la .. stressed coord ina
tion and teamwork between the 
two services. 

Infantry. annor. and a rtil
le ry uni ts . supported by signa l. 
medica l. and maintenance 
troops . a re to work closely with 
the a irmen in completing simu
lated combat objectives. 

Pfc. Cochran. a tank crew
man in Company A. 1st Battal
ion. 67th Armor . 2nd Armored 
Di vision. entered the Army in 
August 1969. received basic 
training a FI. Dix . N.J .. and 
wa s last s tationed at Ft. Lee. 
Va . 

FO~ 3 PI\YS oHLY 

-HIGH fAsU,otJ 
AT LOW 'PR'CES .... DON'T MISS OUT 

OPEN 
10 - 6:00 

PICK~:filtLY 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 

(FORMERL YPIONEER SHOE OUTLET) 

1668 Soldiers Field Road Ext. Brighton 
NEXT TO BIG BU Y/" . 
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